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Captivans, CEPD agree not to seek
public parking on Captiva Road
Dy Scott Miirtd

A major shift in funding philosophy
by the Captiva Erosion Prevention
District has put" the responsibility for
funding beech renourtshment. bade
into local hands.

The price Captivaiis would pay (or
up lo 53.1 mitlfon In state and federal
money was an 'nerease in public
parking and access, to that Island's
beaches.
'In;-a workshon :carty: las t -week ' ,

between (lie CEPO aati Capllva Civic'

Association opposition to the CEPD's
—proposal for 441 parking spaces on

Cdptlva was unanimous *
The main area ot contention was a

plan for up to 2ft) parking spaces
along Captiva Road {Countj Roiid
867) The CUPD and CCA agreed to
eliminate parking along UV county
road even at ihc risk of losing state
and fcoWat money for rcnourish
ment t L

"*; continued page 2A

Goss named to jHl commission
seat isntil November 1984
By Barbara Bnin£age;

SanlbcJ residents are delighted that
their former mayor Porter Goss will
remain a Lee County commissioner
unlll November 19M> "•

Go*s was natned bv Gov Bob
Graham last January to fill Com-
missioner Mke-Render's seatiwhen
Roeder was KKpended atter; his in-
dictment for iving to the Lee County.
Grand Jury investigating, public
corruption

Goss was appointed to serve pen-
ding the outcome of Roeder's trial on
the felony charge. But altermaJdnga
deal:uitit Ihe rtate attorney's office'
Roeder pcrmaiwnUy. resigned tlie
wot last Monday. He agreed never W
run lor Uic seat again and pleaded no
contest^ tamisdearaenor '-perjury;
rather than risk a trial on the felony

charge
.On receipt^of Roeder's resignation

.the governor immediately appointed
'Goss U> serve the remainder of Ute

- t e n n ' o n the' commission, which ex-
:pires (h November 19S4.
^ Cofis,-wh» was a member o£ the

^SnnibelCUy Coundrirora Uie city's
inception Jn 1974 until last November
wtiea he chose" net to run for ree leo
tlon, has t«en fcllowtag through on
the Island's concerns wlth;hcoiaity
government. *?

•Iii'a recentlettei'to the council he
promised to keep an eye on t h e
progress of an an.tiysia of the
ieaslbillty of.reopening toe ;.south-
buund lant. on McGregor BaulfiVard a t
MfnT*o Corner Department of

Crabbing tor a Giving

continued page 2A

OrpC Don Day unicadv the tuuvat of a
day"! w«* cnbotrf the Scrinuhaw. Day's
crabbing bbit Islander reporter Scott
Mattel and pbotograplwr: David Meartoo
spent a day crabbing on itbe high seas'with'
Day and Wi crew last week. Read abcH
their hard work on p*«e ISA. Photo by

iDavblMeardan.

After the storm
- -\ Simon reports on Dauphin Island recovery
lyBanwraonojoagc...., .
plannliig Commissioner Larry Simon nao beea

'curious' for some lime-about how' Alabama's
Dauphin Island recovered: from the'destruction,
•wrought by Hurricane Frederick to September

During a recent vacaOon Simon fottad out tor
himself '

'.'All I can say is that nobody seems to have been
discouraged by the damage which was'Very ex-
tensive," plinon reported lo his fellow planning
commiSFioners last w e e t ^

' I t s interesting"!© ECC the way the human race
"bounces bock and the way t h e guys a re stlO out
there baling property" he observed "As far as 1
could tell it's all being built back the way Jt was " ,

continued page 2A
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New directors elected Weather watchKlein takes message to county
about Summeriin Road plans at IWA annual meeting talks about it..

:;;; v>.v>
-Tuqudty April 19 US)

Hy Barbara Uruudag* " *
s^nlbU Mayor Mike KWn will

deliver a jt iaiglj worded message
from ibe dtv of smibcl to the Leo
Count) Coinnlsslon at the regular
comm sslon moctlngtWa Wednesday

Kk n will urge the commission not
to o&opt the proposed Sumraerlitt
Road (369) corridor stud> even a* ait
is£eri~n guide City officials contend
Ihe plan ts incomplete and not in the
be** interests of «tthcr the county or
ttoecitv

Klein was Digitally aJasdoied to
discuss the county s lack of mtpotue
to Sanibel s concerns about the rapid
development 0( UHJ summerllo Road
area at last week's commission
meeting But first reading of the
ordinance Uiat would adopt the study
v, as postponed until April 20

Assistant planning Director Bob
Dtwne who »i\\ ncMmpary IClein to
Wednesday s session with the County
Commission was scheduled to make
a presentation to the Santbsl council
on legal methods for controlling daj
tripper trairic at a special meeting
previously scheduled for this Wed
nesdav That meeting has been
cancelled

In a letter to all Pve eouji y coir
•ni&sloncrs Klein summarized some
of tl e city s concerns He recom
mends the county hire an ecoromic

COTSU tcrl to determine Mm cost of the
full range of services Uiat must be
provided in the *ludv area, as you
nitty rut have wifficient expertise on
Ktaff to accomplish It.

We tL.lt contend that tbe proposed
plan ever relief on Impact fees to p*>
tor all the new roads that will be
needed Uf development Is coiv
itnued) JKtelnwrut*

Important to Sanibel, tw U the
establishment of an evacuation ob-
jective (or the study area, wliich the
city has requested for (he past (tv»
years hepolrtsout. ~

Tl-is objective feliould be that
evacuation times tdcntlftad ui the
'Southwest Florida Regional Planning
Council s .hurricane evacuation plan
not be exceeded, ne adds.

Ueln alho sugKcsts that population
projections for the 869 corridor he re-
cva uated In the Interim, white a
coun y wide land use p>an Is being
developed limitations should be
placed on rezcnlngs and the number
ol requests processed especially In

*' the B69 study area
We would like Uie commission to

commit !tsc!' to mutually agreeable
evacuation objectives with us In
terms of toe evacuation time you will
guaran ee us"" Klein & letter coa-
cludcs •*

By Barbara BrundJffo
TSirw directors \*«re elected to Jic

Island Water A*wdaUon bo»rd at the
association s annual meeting o*t April
II

Hilton Schexler was elected tor «
second term on the board. Will am
Le« Jr and William Angst were
named to replace Carol Davenport of
Sanlbcl and CapUvan Jchn Burr *ho
trUred from 4w board.

Koldavfrs on the board are
Alexander Wndlravsky and John
Cook. Fach \us one year remaining in
his current term.

following the annual meeting the
Board of Directors reorganized and
named Scbcilcr president to succeed
Davenport. Angst was named vice
president, Lees was named secretary
and Cook was nemetl treasurer

A Sanibd resident since 1974
Scheitcr retired as an engineer from
General Motors He Is currently an
engineering consultant,

Angct and Lees both moved to
Sanloel two years ago Angst moved
u) Sanl&el from Cleveland Ohio
where he was an engineer for TRW
for 40 years find a vice president In

charge of manufacturing worldwide
He is a registered engineer In Ohio

Lees was admlrtistrator of Cooley
Dickinson Hospital in Northampton.
Mass fee 33 years. He la a Fellow at
the American College of Hospital
Admlrustrntors end a life member of
the American and Massachusetts
hcsptlaa associations

Approximately 50 rWA members
attended the annual meeting at the
Community Association

Two changes in the IWA by laws
were unanimously Approved
Director* must now reside In Ute
franchise area a minimum of 10
months of each calendar year to
qualify And Article XI otthe by laws
was amended to provide that

members which arc legal enlilltles
shall have the same right to be elected
to the Board of Directors as do In-
dividual*

But such legal entity must
designate an individual to serve on
tne board if elected Such designec
need not be a member of IWA bsrt
must stand for election in the samtt
manner as an individual member

Captivan, CEPD agree on public parking from page 1
In return for eliminating parking

along Capttva Koad ttie CCA
fjtwErnors and more than 30 spec-
tators unanimously voted to support
CEPD s efforts to seek local funds to
rrolect the Island s main road
presumably through renourisrinent

I Tne CTPD now (topes that ex
pans on of panting at Turner Beach
and the pt-bl c parking area at South
S»ar Plantation doiib ing the
available parking spices on the
Island for a total of approxlnriately
200 vtll ~M1QW the state to allocate a
diminished amount (if (inancfal aid

LmX Thursday at a workshop
between the CEPD and Lee County
CoiunK&loit tre county officials
agreed to suport Captlvans in the
effo-t in limit parking to about 200
spaces

The commission also passed a
motion phrased by (Xmirussioner
Porte- Goss to direct county staff lo
create a proposal to finance the
protection o' Captl/a Road, which

could inUude beach renourishnwnt
through remaining Causeway bonds

It wis determined earlier in the
v, orkshop session that Causeway bond"
funds which could add up to a net of
W i t« J5 s million cojld be used to
protect;the endangered section of
CapUva Kond on Ute basis that the
road is an app-oach roid to the
Cuusawoy and 's vital for hurricane
evacuation J*~-

rFPD Chairman Dick Butze said
the county «11 only give (lie CEPD
the amount of money It would take to
protect the road But we could be
talking about in excess rl $3 5
million he said

But before the County Commission
coii take any specilir action the
CEPD must first present a specific
parking plan Including numbers and
cost 2nd specifics on outsld> funding
whetrer from state federal or a local
go\errr-en!s

The stale previoush declared that
the proposed 441 parking spaces was

the minimum amount that would he
necessary if state funds were used for
the renourishmen

The state ia now considering an
allocation of 52,048 671 for .he CEPD
in the present legislative session. A
determination on how much of this
money <wlll be available It any
should come in a very short time
BuUoaaid Thursday -

The federal government funding
roqulrcmcrts arc not qu t.e as
stringent as the states he Bald While
(he federal government does consider
public parking and access It also
recognizes the benefits of prelecting
uplands property Butze explained

Nevertheless the federd govern
ment usually follows the state s lead
in funding according to Lonnle
Ryder environmental administrator
In the Office o! Erosion Control at tne
Department of Natural Resources,
the state agency monitoring the beach
erosion problem

The Initial cost for renourishlng

Captives beach was estimated at
$6 644 7G0 With S3 1 million from the
state and federal government the

.local share was csjmated et 13 51 million
Now the Iccal share of renoiiristv-

ment will range from S3 5 million to
thetctai $6 fimllUon,-^" -~i-

Tltc Causeway bond fund ng could
contribute monies Uiat equal what it
would cost to protect Captive Road
roughly estimated at £3 5 million.

Any additional funds to protect
CapUva s beaches, if no money is
illocated by the state or federal
government, would *iave to come
from a Munlc'pal Service Taxing
Unit.

As of this week, clo&fl to the
required 65 percent of, MSTU petitions
have "etumed to CEPD offices Now
that the parking limit of 200 spaces
has beer set, CEPD officials hope that
more responses will be forthcoming

Goss named to County Commission until 1984 from page 1

Transportation Director Ben Pratt
has promised to examine the
possibility

Sanibel city fathers have strongly
urged t the reopening to alleviate
winter season traffic tieups at the
Intersection of McGregor Boulevard,
Gladiolus Drive and San Carlos

Boulevard
Goss said if the county decides to

reopen the southbound lane that A-«1
accommodate SaaSbel-Captiva bound
motorists he will urge th* work be
done this summer to ensure the
maximum benefit for the next peak
season without disrupting traffic

The Florida Department o ' Tran-

sportation has responded to another
of the citys concerns at Miners
Comei — the dangerous dri%*way cut
onto San Carlos Boulevard from the
new McDonald s

The stcte auuK>ri~ed the cut as an
exit from the fast food restaurant a
drive-in window but the FDOT
reported to Pratt that McDonald s Is

unwilling to gi\eit up
The blate will replace ibe striped

median at that location with a con-
crete dlvLujr and will post do not
enter signs close to the road-ight-of
way to prevent right turns into Ute
driveway from San Carlos BotnevRrd
Pratt said

Simon reports on Dauphin Island recovery f,omPa6ei
It took 18 months and $37 nllllon in federal funds

to -"ebutld the causeway to the Island from the
Alabama mainland The causewaj now has a high
rfse bridge, Simon said

The eastern end of Dauphin jsJnnd Simon found,
is very similar to Sanibel with high dunes and much
vegetation. TJie western end it. Just z. sand spit with
no vegetation and suffered the greatest damage
mostly by the wind that gustcd up to 1 « niph,

A Udal surgu with waves six to nine feet above
rntan high tide washed over the western end of the
Island, he was told

Frederick struck Dauphin Island at 10 SO p in. ou
S pL 12 1979 Residents of the island hud been
evacuated by 3 30 p n r when the drawbridge was
raised to accommodate boats seeking safety inland

Tltere were no casualties but property damage
totaled more than $60 milUon.

Simon discovered Uiat more than ZOO structures
were hit by the storm and that 10 percent were
destroyed and 20 percent suf'ered substantial
damage

According to a realtor who lived through storm
•wid Is sUl doing business on the island electricity
was not restored In private homes until December

Water was o'f for two days and then had to be
boiled The partial sewer system damaged was not
repaired Cor two weeks Food was transferred from
home freezers to ttie golf course clubhouse Uia.. had
l>s own generator and free m«als were served
Salvation Army style forseveral weeks

Tl* Army was on hand to guard against looting.
Immediately afer the storm tank landing crafts GO
their way to Pensacola were re-routed ti> Dauphin
Island and served as a ferry bouts for six months

At first there was a four or five day wait on a

priority list to get your car on the ferry
Simon said Diuphln Island would be much easier

to evacuate than Sanibei Their road system Is
much better he said explaining there is a mile
aad half stretch that lias no development.

Me added he found there were manv lessons to be
learned from Dauphin Islands disaster and
recovery Among them he listed

L Homeowners must nave both wind sod flood
insurance

2. A vegetated beam provides good prelection
from Etorm damage

3 The quality o( rebuilding must be monltoreo
bythedty otherwise it will be a chaoUt mesa

4. Residents must plan ahead what they will do
for at least two or Utrec mouths In the aftermath of
the storm

Coot but mamy weather «noUd prevail thin
w a e t More seasonable temperature* with
MAte* In ttM ooa and tows to tbe COo sb«Jd be on
tbeir vxy by Thursday TDcre te lltile
probability ©r i nln through the weekend.

Lost week s temperatures and rainfall from
reotrds at the bonibel-Capttva Chamber of
Commerce were az follows <

Monday April 11 HIGH3 LOWS BAIN
Tuesday April u 76 « None
Wednesday. ApriE 13 62 65 None
Thursday, April M M QG None
JVMay, April l * J W , 70 Nooe
Saturday April 16 84 U Noae
Sunday, April 17 76 66 071ncbe»

74 St NODS
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Reporter^ receptionist join Isbnder staff
Scott fclam) and Julie Nkedimfuer have joined

Ute KaJf of Tns Wander as reporter and
roceptianhtrcsptKtlve }?

Mnrtci corrwis tu Santbel from Junction CU>
Ore mhere he worked as the sports cd tor for
two weekly newspapers and as Uie associate
editor for ibr tionbvett. Review a literary
magniln* published by t^e University of Oregon

He holds a bachelor s degret. In English trem
tho University of Oregon and has finished
cour&ework fee a mu^er s degree in Jcu-uaiistn
from thattmtvereity

As a ttmt>ral assigniaent n*porter fo-r TtM
Islander Mart^l will oov*r«!ivironjncrital news

textures and bports on Sanibel and Captlva.
Nicdcnfuer moved to Snnlbei recently from

Madison WIs. wbtrp bhe trorked as a leg^l
g i o t f i c Sh4_

fi VocaUonsJ. Technical
Instttule ir Eraltierd Minn and attended the
tin versltyof Wisconsin

She wtil be In lne front of'fce at TT» Islander
ev ry afternoon and until 7 p m . to >&ke aub-
scnpUon orders classified ads and aniwer
qufcstlona fron our -eaders

The Inlander welcomes both Marte and
Ncidcnluer

jj
HPm
m

JuUeNofctaifuer

is pleased to announce the Grand Opening
of its Cuif Points Square location.

The public is ccrdiaily invited to an open house,
to meet the medical staff ana become acquainted with tne faeillty

Saturday, April 23rd, 8 A.Wi. to 8 P.M.
next to Putoiix, GuSf Points square.

Refreshments will Us.served.



The Royals game
Watching grass grow at Terry Park

By BUI R o d
Illustrated by Ken Ruker

At last -7 or alas, depending on your point ol view
and the; interests y«t have at stake — another
scAson has just about passed.

Sanlbel has once more survived the onslauglit of
thousands or visitors, whose ever-Increasing
number^would seemingly threaten to sink, this
Floridian arcatiy one of these years.

Buffer now. we have our IslamTback, at least
until the summer vacationers btgln hitting our
beaches In June.

One flock ot snow birds whose departure I lament
is the Kansas City Royals. .1 readily agree with

critics of our national pastime that watching a
baseball game is akin to watching paint dry or
gross grow. _

I must confess, however, that I have been
> Bomdhlng. of a baseball nut since I w as a small boy
* (n the 3Q's 1 don't mean to say that I wax rhapsodic

ov or the game In the manner of Roger Angell in his
New Yorker pieces or of Roger Kahn in his book
about the Old Brooklyn Dodgers, Tne Boyi of

In fact 1 piomise to avoid any use In this article at
such current cliches as the "boys or summer" or,
"It's a long way from March to October.'* I won't
even indulge myself in the use of the phrase, "the
boys or Kprirtg." Someone has beaten me to the
punch;

But I do enjoy following the game. I devour box
scores in the morning paper, a time-consuming
process that unfortunately leaves me even less
informed about Issues of greater moment than 1 am
in the winter months.

I read the batting and earned run averages line
by line in the Sunday paper, a feature which, in-
cidentally, comes .closest to making the Sunday
New-Press worth a buck.

And I devote a good deal of time that otherwise
could be more profitably employed watching Ted
Turner's Atlanta Braves stand around on Ted
Turner's Super Station.

All of this Is by way of a preamble to an account of
the Itoyals' struggles to shed the consequences of
off-season-excesses as viewed from one of those
hard scats at Terry Park.

We, first, saw them fairly early on, playing
Montreal. Let me tell you It was agony watching
those poor players.— all sleek, tan and without
question well fed — trying to play baseball.

The Dattcrs looked to be in constant dread of
actually' making contact with the ball, an ac-
complishment that would necessitate their running
the bases." There were solid grounds for their
trepidation. The pitchers were serving up (at ones

, with little more on them than would be the case In
batting practice.

And once contact was made, batters faced the
added danger that the balls they hit would not be
caught.

It might be a long time from March to October,
Imt In spring training It seems to be even farther to
the ground. Lots of ground balls get through the
Infield as fielders futilely try to bend their still

" resistant torsos enough to scoop up those skittering
balls.

continued next page
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CON A urges city officials a

to study moped problems
A copy of the following letter to City

Manager Bentle. Murphy the Com-
mittee or Neighborhood Associations
was given to The Islander for
publication.
Dear Berate,

At our meeting yesterday one of our
member associations brought up the
subject of the potential danger in-
cvolved.with the widespread usage of
mopeds on the Island.

The hazards to the users are im-
mediately apparent and of course, the
problems they create with traffic arc
such as to incite recklessness on the
part of motorists.

While the preponderance of moped

usage is recreational, there are those
few whose use Is utilitarian and they
cannot be Ignored.

, Frankly; our discussion' produced
DO suggestions I would care to

, mention here, but it was" the con-
sensus of the meeting that we ask
your professional staff to took into the
matter and then ask the City Council
to schedule the problem on an early
agenda and seek public Input as well
as their own valued Individual
opinions, • ' '

Sincerely,
11 . Fritz Holtz, president

' . CONA

The RoyaSs game
I recall that last year In a game at Terry Park the

peerless Cincinnati shortstop, Dave Conccpclon,
missed two ground bells In the same inning. In
response to Uie hoots and howls of the fans, the ever
gallantSenurCoocepcion bowed, but not too.deeply,

nddoffedhlscap.
And In'the final game this year, Yankee third

baseman Gralg Nettles, another ffelding great, had
a tough lime with two balls In an Inning, as welt as
finding himself out'of position to receive a throw
from the1 pitcher to prevent a Royal from stealing -
third base.

But to get back to the hitters' problems, one:
Montreal baiter, former Royal Ken Phelps, had a
good solution.'lfe hit only homers so he could lake
hi ownswecttSmacirclinglhebases / ' '

Phelps; who certainly lived well over the winter,
was subseipiently dealt to-Uw.Seattlff Manners,
where as a designated hitter all he'll have to do is to"
hit homers and rest in the dugout in between.

One source of confusion for. us, the spectators,
was tho presence of extraneous bodies In the out-
field. It turned out that they were pitchers
strengthening ttelr leg* by running halfway-across
the outfield near the; warning trackyand^.theri'
walking back. » T-

It was hard to tell who were the outfielders and
who were the ntnuers-But I finally, flgured.it out
The playei-s.who weren't doing anything but
standing around smacking their gloves vrare'the,
outfielders

In all fairness, by the 4Jme the. Yankees came to
town on Easter Day for the ilnal g&me before going
north, the players were doing much better, cot only

c o n t i n u e d '-....^....•••-:"* *

legging out hlU., but also actually stealing bases,
There were even some double ploys.

Whatever the level of baseball offered on a
particular day, a good time was had by all at the,
spring training outings. The players seemed to be In
high spirits, full of hope and glad to see each other
again, much like school •kids-reunited, after Use
summer break. • < - ;"

The fans', for tne most part filling every nook and
cranny of Terry Park, enjoyert the intimacy of the
small ball pork, where they could actually see what

.the players looked like and could engage In seme
good natured ons-otvone bantering with them.

The only persons iinder much pressure were the
rookies trying to make the parent dub3. A few

, would make It. .Those who didn't will give It their all
in the minors this summer and wait for another shot

; next year.' *
They are all gone now/ The Royals to Kansas

'City, a long way to go to sco a bitllgahie/So it's so
long Royals, hello Braves. We'll be able to watch
the Braves watch the grass grow under their spikes
for somewhere In Uw neighborhood; of 150 games
thiaseason,eompllmeniscf Ted Turner.

- There are a cwp!eo[ other options If you hanker.
: for. major league baseball. One ts NBC, if you enjoy
playing the GaraglolaKubek'gatr.e of guessing on
what pitch the runner aUlrst is going to break for:

brccKs during which you can repair to the ice tox.
In the Interests of. temperance, however,: the
number of tlicsc trips should be limited — perhaps
to the seventh Inning stretch.

And those few ol.yoii with tastes eccentric enough
to •- find, Howard Cosell tolerable can. watch: that'

!oihernetwork."^ .v -• ' ' - -
One advantage the networks and Ted Turner

have over HBO and PBS — plenty of commercial
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To our
readers

Moving?
to
All letters submitted toTbe Ietender;

for publicaUon must contain the :>
sender's name, address and;, phone ;,
number for vertflcsllon.

.-/' "At least two weeks before you move
please notify Tie toJander, Bos se

-'Sanibel-FL 33957HV2-51S5), of your
•' new address

' Send us-an old address label ,wiih.
• vour new address. If you don't have a
"label from the paper, please ̂ supply
* t h i ld d / d d ithHowever, yoti may request Ihatyoiir^' both your old and nev. address either

lmenotbCDublLshed. J ' - :'t jr : ;,bypMneoi bymall '

Need more
islanders?
Extra copies of specific issues of The

Islander mailed -fit; the- reader's
' request cost si eacJi to cover postage
andliandllng.

H , y y
•'name not be published..



Condominium residents protest trash rates
S.tntbel" <rcnuom1tr.fum owners

stormed MacKeniie Hall recently
pretesting up to 100 percent Increases
la gnrba RC caUeettcn t sites despite a 5
I«rwnt reduction In the residential
rale "

A new catA schedule (or Sanibe**.
Disposal,-' fntnehibed by the tlly U>
collpa traih aod rvSTbaRe oa ^
Island, w n t into effect April 1 l U a s
approved by the City Council lart
January

At thai time th* council also
adopted mandatory garbage
r'olk'Ctlnn with every household now
required to pay for the servlre year
round.

Ttw result of spreading the cost
equally would be a 5 percent reduc-
tion in tlie residential rate and no
increase in commercial rotes &s
opposed to. an across-the-board 10
percent Hike in iws, Richard Roosa,
attorney' for Sanlliel Disposal,
assured Uie council then

Tlie council saw nu the overriding *
reason for the change the fait that,
requiring all residents to"pay an
annual let* would stop •'freeloaders**'
fr.om dumping theli trash and gar-
b igtf fn commenJal dumpsters and
on vacant property

Why then, Iraw condo" owners
demanded last week, were lhe*r most
rectnl hills dramaUcal'yhighsr*

The reason, owners wcrp rcmSno>d1
•• is that the condominium associations
now arc billed at the residential rate
($3 93 per month for each unit) in-
htead or unacr the commercial rate
nosed on the number oC dumpstcrs

Also, twice a week pickup is
required by the ordinance, not
"pickup os needed" an In the past.

Jack Ellas of Executive Services,
Inc, said that all nine condominium1

complete, he manages use dump-
sters white most homes use cans
Cliss pointed out that It w&s l*ss for
Sniubrt Disposal to pick up gaitoagc
(mm two or three dumpsters titan to
make 50 slops to empty 50 Individual
cans

He suggested that the council revise
the rate whedule and establish a fee
for condominium associations that
use dumpsters bimlla1* to the com-
mercial rate previously usad and
reflecting the 5 percent decrease
enjoyed by "residents"

Maurice Lone, secretary of the
Wand Beach Club condominium

j association, suggested that a rate
"somewhere between commercial

and * residential, would be more
equitable.'1

Island Beach Club'e 75 units use
(our dampslcra, he sdd, adding, "To
consider this complex as 73 Individual
residences Is an injustice "

David SchuidcnTrct, manager of
Pointe Santo dc Sanjbe!, complaificrf
that, "Changing UKJ oMdonilRfum's
classification from commercial to
residential after mandatory
residential service was adopted,Is
wrong."

Most ol the units at Poinle Santo
J-ave occupational licenses to rent,
which places the development in the
commercial classification, he ex-
plained.

William Flntow, president of the By
the Sea condominium association,
said nine of those 18 units are no^ even
furnished or "lived In." Under the
new rates the cost of collections would
be Increased 100 percent, be added.

Irene Culnan, representing San
dalfoot condominiums,. echoed the
views of othrr condo owners. "Sixty
units do not use GO garbage cans,"' she
said. "We have four dumpsters ana

i should not be classified with single-
family home residences."

Matthew Hurwitz, president of

Tarpon Bay condominium, called
Sanibel Disposal's exclusive fran-
chise n monopoly swl eald It w«s s
deterrent to private enterprise. Ke
sugsestcd the f&ircM way to Impose
fce&ta through an ad valorem tax.

ROQSB, speaking for San!b«l
Disposal, sflM that >f rrtes were based
itrictly on east it would tolto* that the
Dunes should be charged less than
Blind Pass residents because or
savings in fuel and travel time
because the Dune ts .closer to the off-

uIslpcdlann
ROOSJ said niunlcloui services ere

ottered within the dty based on
uniform Ktandard* nnd uniform rates,
and the rates are based on an average
of ati units *

Sonic condominium association*
expressed suspicions that Sanibel
Disposal is making an enormous
profit under the new rate structure,
and they asked that the audit uasti to
set up the schedule be made available
to them.

It i v, as council conseisus that
mandatory collection h a step toward
solving the UlegaJ-dumping problem
on the lsland.;but there was .concern

continued page 8A

Evans requests Sot realignment for, single-family house
Dr Mbcrt Evans and hb father,

lonetlmc Island developer, James
Evans, appeared bcrore the Planning
Com'nlssion last ueek with a plan to
realign three contiguous lots in the
Sanlbnl Hurnlfit duplex subdivision on
Rabbit Road Just soutn of the Timoers
Restaurant,

To have a second gent*ration
applicant before us makes me believe
1 may have been on -Jils commission
too Jt>ng," Chairman Ann Win-

tcrbotham quipped.
The three Jots (seven, eight and

nine) on the west, side of Rabbit Road
run cast to west from the road to the
RabDlt Road bike path.

Dr. Evans explained he, wants-to
chnnge the configuration of lot eight
to a "flag shaped' lot that wU! lie
north and south along the. bike path
with a 35-foot driveway easement for
cccess to Rabbit Koad.

Lots seven and. eight-;will front

Rabbit* noad-and will be separated
from lot eight by a 15-foot drainage
easement.

Dr, Evans, an' optometrist, who
recently opened an office on Sanlbcl,
said'all1 tlirce ilots are,zoned lor
duplexes Out he said he Enicnds to
build a single-famlly home on lot eight
for himself and his wife.

He asked for an Indication from the
'commission whether his proposed
changes will be acceptable be tore he

proceeds with the legal survey that is
inquired to re-«ibdivide propeity In a
modern platted subdivision.

The commission gave conceptual
approval to Evans' plan and voted 6-0
to continue the bearing of his request
for a development permit unlll May 9,
whin the required survey will be
available , >

Sales frailer exempted from flood elevation
Mariner Properties, lnc does not

have to elevate to Hood elevation the
mobile home lhat Is a temporary
sales office at Sanibel Cottages, a new
interval ownership complex on the
gulf

The Planning Commission last
week voted 6-0 to recommend council
approval of a specific amendment to
the section of the Comprehensive

f Land Use Kan to permit temporary
SJICS offices in mobile homes The
section already permits construction
offices In mobile homes.

But the commissioners agreedto
exempt the Mariner structure at
Sanibel Cottages from Roodproofing
requirements because its use as a
sales office isllmitedtaaperiodMit to
Excccdoncjear An extension for one

year may be granted by the Planning
Commission.

However, the trailer; must be tied
down in compliance with CLUP
regulations for all mobile homes:

R«i> Pavclka, Mariner's director of
development, told the commission the
City Council had approved use of the
mobile home as a saics office for 90
<U.y s or until s specific amendment is

approved
Pavelka said to place a trailer on

pilings would require a crane and
would:tost approslmately $46,000
compared to 510.000 to $20,000 to in-
stall Hie trailer on grader

Tne Planning Department stressed
this variance applies only to the

continued page 8A

Coming up
at City Hall
'A list of upcoming
City Council'anci

'̂ Planning Commission
*• meetings - ^ \ f

Tuesday, Aunl 19, MacKemte Hall,
9 a m. — Retailor nwting of the City
Council Discuss'on ot the proposed'1
plan for development of tha Palm t
Ridge area as a "town «?nter."l:50
pm. — Public bearing end second *
reading ot an ordinance to reduce Uie
density on property fronting on the

4, Gulf of Mexico between West Wind

.Inn and Bowman's Beach Road from
I S to 1 dwelling ijnlt per acre \ -

t Monday, April 25, MacKenzle Hall,
& a.m. — Regular meeting of the
Planning Commission, _, v

Wednesday, April 27, MacKcozie
Hall, 9 tun. — Special meeting of the

-City Council to continue the public
hearing and second reading of an
ordinance setting up guidelines for a
Hurricane Resistant Construction
Code for,, Sanlbel The fPlannln?
Commission will Join the council In a
continuing discussion of the drainage
study.

' Umquc getting with Gulf-view."
pool, leants, S«ar covered pad
quarters, 3 bedrooms, 3 (uU fceths,
porciws, fully funustexL B'
CallArrxAdGoodman," '

VILLASANIBEL

•tncular townbousc. Solar
, Ovw aow sq. ft. living

usuUlityRiidtwosertened
ffluL

Incredibly beautiful two hodnxtm, two bath GuU tronf. ccrtda-
minium Ownw fintacxpg, desicned » aceoraodate ycur
b«ylc« needs. Hcase caff tor an *ppouiirncot, Offcr*»d at

Anwlil Qoodman, Broker 6alesman, after haun 472-H901

V I L L A S A N I B E ^ , , ; , . , „ , ,
Two bedrooms plus a loft, completely furnished in a private
conip'ex, seller will bein with hnanaag, $139,000. -
Cat! Judy Nataie. tleatlor AMuclale, after hour* S74 SIM

S U N p i A t ^ ^ - -
* Two bedroom, t#o bath very niceiy ftrraihed unit. Good _

rental history. Excellent investment Gulf front, consider
thl3at*24<rO00,

' Call Ka&i Barry, Broker Salesman, tifter hours 477-32H

n -

_
. Magnifitent Gulf front home, two bedrooms plus a loft with

lircpUcc, suu deck oif master bedroom Unique <M ner buy-
down arra!ig«inent on the mortgage makes ifiia hom* an rr-
rcslstsblevalueotremlstt37£>,O00.

, Call KatM Barry, Broter Salesman, afterJiourt472 32« '
j decorated two bedroom, two and a lialf baths

_ _ _ Captlva home, fully funushed with majestic wood
liurning fireplace Deluxe private community offered at
$229,000 v v 3 „
Ca'l KatM Barry. Broht-r Salesman, afte" hours 472 3261

^"Exciting Sanset-Capilva residence available for^vlewing,
Owner has 'juahfiedtWfl property for a unique mortgage buy-
down arrangement. Thesf* superb terms wake Uy* property

' amust.Offeredat$219,000 , ,
Cotl Kathi BGrry, Broker Salesman, after hours 472 3261

SANIBEL L—
One bedroom, one bath, well furnished end beautifully Main-
tained. Assuroablc mortgage or perhaps you may prefer the
h j d d t availaSiieon this umt Goodrental in-

9 5 0 u

A s u b m o g a
hjendndrate programavaila
come, weUpncedrat$99,5Q0
Call Judy Natale, Realtor Associate, after hours 574-3138
Another exceptional \aiue One bedroom, one bath fully fur-
nished unit directly across from Uie pool, good rental history
good assumahle mortgage and blended mortgage program
available on this unit also Available at (109,500.
CallJudy Notolc, Rvalttjr Associate, after hours 574-8138

GUMBO i-iMRrt
Dynamically different Uirerf bedroom conw,..,
on the lake. Architectural features to appeal to
criminating buyer at $275,000.
Call ArnoldGoodman, Broker Salesman, after hours 47! 590/

dis-

j Probably your last crwnce to ova a magmftcent ttcmeuUi in a
Gulf Front colony. This is our Island at its best Heavily

1 wooded, designed for privacy. Front $125,000. MocfeJ borne to
_ OpWlSOCHL

Call Michaclc Vuthon, Realtor Associate, after hcura 481 2383

GULFSIDE Pi-Arrc.. - -
Gulf Front two and three bedroom condominiums Matchless
qualihr. Unique NEW mortgage plan available tunusbed
model open daily at 1S0O Middle Gulf Drive, Suite 117.
This shoiiid not be missed.
Coll Warren Barry, Broker, after hours 4V£ 3261

VENTIJRA-CAPTIVA"..™
Deluxe three bedroom, three bath home with a loU. Only ten

-. homes in this- unique CapUva community. Homo mav OCJ,
• rnnde rpadily available. This property Is offered at £227FtfX>,

Cotl KathiBarrv, Brofeer Sateattan, after hoars 472-326S ,

Exquisttely decorated tliree bedroom loft home, designer
carpeting, tiany extra oetails. Constructed by the owner or
tlito marvelous residence. $240,000. , "• r
CallKa*hi Barry, Broker ISalesman, after hours 472-3261

HLiND PASS " '
. Exceptional bpo bedroom, two and a half hath townhouse

offered unfurnished. Mmutes from Bowman Beach There
are only,eight of these unique townhouses in the entire con>
plre. This property is offered at SH9.5OQ. > (
Coil Arnold Goodman, Broker Salesman, after hours 47J 5901

SAN CARLOS DRIVE..

THE DUNES
Just Listed! Fantastic uew home Completed only recently.
Prestigious location. Call for details. $138,500.
Coll Alan Wortzel, Broker Salesman, after ht)urs47Z'376O

Very large quality home on extra wide canal with sailboat
accesslothebay.Covpi;eddoclc,largepool,most remarkable
'custom features. Excellent space use. Everything for quality

, •" Island UyTng. Be sure to inspect the remarlfaDle interior of this
^ quality home. ? , ^ i ^ 1~

. - Call Arnold Gv&tman Broker Salesman, ufterhcurt 472 S9QI

SHELL KARBOR_
Very beautiful three bedroom, three bath home Direct sail
boat access to bay Shown by appointment only Owner is
offering most reasonable financing participation $330,000
Call Don Hayes, Realtor Associate, after hours 472 28J1

lESi., THET>
Itu-ee Bedroom, two bath new home Rwiuuicable construc-
tion, excellent floor plan, quality is immediately apparent Of-
fered at J13R.500

t Call Alan Wortxel, Broker Salesman, after hours 472 3760

_- GULF FRONT HOME^ —
Custom designed home offered completely furnished on Gulf
front estate site Remarknole craftsmanship, unnfue design,
nothiiig else like It in this area. Offered at $695,000.
Call Michacta Puthon, Realtor Associate, after hours W1-2S88

•I'
l Seas Plantation, three

furnished unit overlooking the small boat basin, with a view
of the Sound. Owrer has qualified this unit for the "Mortgage
Buy-Down" Program. Priced at $235,000.
Calf Kathi'Barry, BrokerSalesman, ajtcr hours 472-2251 -

1020 Periwinkle Way .
> .Sanibel,Florida33957 >

-• (813) 472-3165 "
; 800-431-1953 Nationwide ' ' f

,<. 800-942-1935 N.Y. State " '
' • ) ! " ' - ° > S^uifeide

Inc.]



Munip^a^recoris^f^^
Residents protest trash rates

fern•i^V:

that tho'trealraanl.ef contlOinlniums
raisWhaW'«cn».lac«i«liteft--'".'.

•me council agrwod to-review the ;
situation and asked city stair to meet
wilh reprrstntaUves al the con--.
dominium. associations and Sanlbel
Disposal to ttnd acceptable aJler-i

But . Counclimaa - Fred • Valttn
stressed :thalr_ the Kroup's' i tcom-

page 6A,
' mKcdaUons' should tncliid* 'any*
^•'negative consequcnas (or single-,
'!iamilyhw»cowners.'V , " . ••''•' •:-

-..': "This is a community-wide
' problem.'Don't aslt us to c*ve In to a

;; roomful of pressure when we have
~ everybody: to •worry about," Valtin
-said. "We ct>ul<i end up with on

* loXiiicsl • roomful us'j-g Uie same
'rargunwnls.''; ,.' .'j.,' •• ,"' ..' J: V- -j1 '',.'•'<;

Sales trailer exern
iroxn flood elevation from page GA
mobUf home sales oTKee ot Sanlbel

Pavelka suggested that tt*e city
initiate B general amendment that
wouk: address all potential trailrr
loeatiens females offices.

Tcvclka pomtfd out that the city
has a!ready. ogreed to initiate n
general anwndmeuE to legaltee tl«

ute or garages or model homes as
wiles Offices la stogie-family, home
development*. Tfcal use U not a>1-
dtfiCLUP

n n K Director Bruce
Uu) aty Is wKldng on an

nt Uwl would apply to All
ay as we» a* slntfe-lamily

developments -» "- *•

sole that wil! gel you to where ihe b:g
cruiser that will get you anywhere in
style.

Whatever you*vc been dreaming
about Bank of the Islands lias ihe
money yew need to turn those dreams
into icality. Our interest rates arc com-
petitive, we can arrange terms thit will
suit your budget and, most important
of all, we're people you know. ,

All of that makes Bank of the
Islands the place to go when you
need to borrow money. So if jou're

, thinking of a new car or boat,, stop
by the bank-jnd let us show(you how
we can make jt all happen '

There always seems to be
limes when you need to hor- '

row money.».. maybe you're
looking, for a new car lhat will ̂
gi\c^ou better mileage than*
that eight passenger V-S . .T . -
or tTiaybe y on* ve got a Idunktr
that's destroying your budget

with repairbiUs... orrnay-
bc you jus: need a .little!
image adjustment: and
you think a spofcy two-.

sealer will do the tricks
And then there's' the'

boat you've been dreaming'
about — that 20 ' center coon,

ones arc hit t ing. . . or that 36' s v

Closer lo )«JU in loLs of WJJS.

• "}•• MAIN OFFICE: .6?? Puiwinkle W « r "*•;/ > S - BRANCH OFFICE:.
% 4T24I4I Open Mon'^rt. 9-&" Fri. « • • ~;± <72-Sl73 Own Mon.
"•'y' Drirt in opoi Mrju.'-Thofi. 1:304; Fr i f8J04 ̂  Member TTliC — Mfmbcr feder»J

M l " .
 f

f "•.•'*--*

Rocrvc Sywem j

ON SANIBEL •SINCE 197S
5AIL.171 - S3' sloops v»llh engine
SunflshJ34'thorlerwllhrap!(lln

S ' I V W ' I S H P
-"' USCG eqlps>ed. Blmtnt top5.:f;

i^SANIBEL,;
; 1V1ARINA

A DIVIS'OM Of SOUTHW1ND. INC.

ORIGINAL MEXICAN
ARTWORK

Waleicolirs. B»k Pointings, Weavings
, Lithographs. Etchad GlassBoxes

^unidjiajTetgj^

Board of adjustments and appeals drops case against contractor
rtvs oard of AdiuSt

Appals adjourned i last Tbur&Cay
without taking ony action en Howard
and Sue Balrd's (xm^ilaint ngatn&t
Son!b«l contractor Gall Ebrynntds.

: The Balrts had charged their horns
on Palm Street wai. not buUl acv
"cording,to plans and Bptcilications
and that, -15 months alter .Uie city

j issued a - certificate o( occupancy
1 Reynolds has lailod to correct defects

in the construction/

But In the face of a ruling by City,
Attorney David La Crolx that the

•,: board ,has'"imCauU^rity to tear.-^
*.. romplalnta of citizens aBfllusV.con^-,
-,:tractors; boar t Chairman"George/•
7Slay declared^there «\s no case t o ! .

- The board's Jurisdiction Is limited -.
to InterpretaUon ol the building code'
— bearing appeais oi decisions by Uie,
building--' official; or gr<uiUng ;isd-,.
justmenta to the code, La OnAxcn-:

i plained In a .memorandum, to the:
boarddalcdApril 1L; :•- M: ••--.''=

'"••,• Ke said ttis research of city .records ••
revenled that Ordinance 7£-25--

)jr tl* board and awslgnlng <
it power* Ut m«Uat«» cornptalRt*.
dgainst contractors was repealed
whew the City Ccuncii adopted the-
offlclal Sanibcl Code or Owliiianccs in:
Marchl9Sla

All ordinances adopJed before 1979~
and not included or referenced Us this
cod* were declared -void.. La Croix
said " 1

A second ordioancu passed in 1978
merely chwigwl lla name to Board of
Adjustments and Appeals and did not"
outline its authority. La Croix said.

"The city attcmcy Is our l«-&al
counneV Hay said. "Ws must rely on
tus opinion that we have no authority
Is act and follow his i-uling."

Tliret other members of the seven-
m e m b e r a b o a r d agreed>: a m

' unanimously approved Clara Walt/r'i
motion in adjourn.

Ncitbw of the-pnrties to ttw com-.
ptftint v-ete happy at the board's
move

John Hill, Reycolds*. attorney, had

continued page 24A

OFF ISLAND
. FOURPLEXLOT

Excellent building .site, ,135' x 108'.
located just a short distance from the
Sanlbel toll booth at the Southeast
corner of Davis Road and Pine Needle
Lane In Whispering Pines I Subdivision,

$3<*,OOO0

THOMAS BROWN REALTY,*! NC.
Realtor

2410 Palm Ridge Rood
P.O.Boxl42

Sanibel, Florida 33957
472-4138

THE
SHEPHARD GALLERY

Fine Art

l l l l l i , l<*(f. Hnd 20lti rrnturv pmtiliiifTH1

uiittiti^M. ,Vttu«| •* mill l>iato< I'nn luiM

IU>Y\LrtMll-V»lAlIK
KHiT»nni1»T%. ' t i n t

CASUALCLOTHESFOR
REIAXED ISLAND UVIN© *hMlihhtf7w«king with vM'ani making thlr^.

ii :h*ropy i « WiS tf» p«*«ht" ««1 phyUrol bod,r- AM
<h«ffl ar* 4M«« dclkhxn, • "»" v»o«Mbk* o»« b^r*«.

with (r»th vitamin..oiW mbMtols.lo nourl.h th«
»»». itw wiU wihont* r«ur dtat. and

* ww^f on (nod tron-.

Our handscreened entry mats
makeawebomeglft Made
of duroole indoor-outdoor
carpet they are easily cleaned
with mild soap and water.
Choose from a variety of

" popular designs - __ - _ / r

fls^glfi^^^

f •'• :^EGRYN'MEDIC^.CENTERf: ^; :
': v Th* Islawfla* First Exlen*jve Facility far &* •.'- .̂/r.'"';. :r -,i

•"'''/' Practice of General and FaimilyMcdirfne j ' J[ T

i MODERN ffQUIRMENT: &;f ACltXnES SNGlirOfb. tSt:

4301 SAMUEIAUITiVA ROAD
Siu l» • Uliivl. Fl D3T.7
(B13) 4Ta-tiai
tlanWP.TVfFTrfii Ml)
Uirenor
F U 1 & . A C C

%&&&

ON SUNSET? BAY-Home, ;ouest
house, workshop and storage buildinq.

to beach, dnd enjoy splendid views
Sunset Bay. Exceptional landscaping.
$465,000

. . _ _ inc.
AS YOU UAVE THE 0INC DARLING SANCTUARY

RovC B« ln Itninad Raol Eft*** Brokar
SMISBnlMCtipll«i(o-id

9:00-5:00 Monday .thru'Saturday '
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Springtime around the islands is a great time (or
shorebound anglers because this is when many of
our more popular fish come close to the beaches to
spawn.

During Uie winter months fish such as the sea
trout arc spread over large areas of the Pine Island
Sound waters, so It takes some looking:to get
enough lor supper

As the waters warm to the mid-70's Uie sea trout
and several other varieties ol fish gather in large
schools along the Gulf of Mexico beaches. It makes
for an ideal time to catch what you need and have
fun landing and releasing the others ~ If you can
find a spot where the fish are tightly schooled.

Sea trout, along wtth whiting and pompano, are
famous s.urf line feeders. Pompano are similar In
appearance to another local floh, the jack There
are sonw Important differences, liowcver. You can
reiisli the taste Of pompano. Jacks are a different
story. The Jack meat is bloody and has a strong
taste that takes a lot of preparation before It is
suitable for (hsrtabU1,

Unfortunately both pompano and jsck are
bilvrj with jcllow tipped fins The pompabo is
more of a roundish body- however, ana the Jock is

more streamlined. The jack Is also called a i
">e!lowtail" by some unsuspecting folks who have
caught ycllowtail snapper In the Florida Keys

The poor Jack might get eaten for either 9
pompano or snapper, and all are found along our
beaches this time of year '

Finding a school of feeding trout Is a Joy. Indeed,
because Just about any underwater Jig, lure or
spoon will bring strikes. And most of these tltb are
adults that are over the 12-lnch limit nivt.su you
won't be returning many 'little fish'to. the water
(Thais always a complaint of winter bout
fishermen — "Too many little ones Inking the
bail"! /

You want to look for some teaturers on the bottom
of the gulf near shore that might draw fish. Some of
the best places are around rocks or pilings. Yes,
this means possible snags Bui fish can't seem to
get uw-d to a flat, clean sundy bottom, they Ilka
places where th-imp might burrow In tne sand

' under rocks.
Many Sanlbel anglers' favorite place to visit

when true permits is railed the "rocks" off West
Gu!f Drive When ihe time is right snook, redflsh,
sharks and even tarpon are there. You have to [Ind

an scccaa to the beach If you don't live in the area.
Vw can cast right from the beaches, or if you have
a boat work carefully to shore and cast into open
areas between the rocks LooV around before you
give upon the spot.

, Sometime, especially on CapUva, trout and
other ilsi» feed close to the beach between the "dog
bows" that were set out to hold back erostcn.
Sncepshead are always around thotto structures, so
make a riose, careful cast to one side or the other.

,„ Wlien schools of feeding, spawning trout and
others gather it's ea*y to take a let or fish. The
eommerlcal setters know this, too, and often you
will see many net boats surrounding large schools
of fish: These fish will be sold In markets all over
Florida and tl« country. I suggest that you don't
fish where nits are being used, but come back and
work that spot In a day or so when other fish have
replaced those taken by the commercial fishermen

Good fishing this week Many successful anglers
wait Ure beaches ard cast with a pink Trout Tout
tipped with sbrimp. They stop every '.00 feet or so,
make A cast and go on H no action results Good

- exercise — and you probably will find some nice
shell!., too

Island
Gifts

ASSORTED HAND-CARVED BIRDS
from S7.95'up

1609 PERIWINKLE WAY
SANIBEL ISLAND, FLA. 33957

HOURS 9 5 30 WON SAT , ' » ? « .

LET US SELL YOUR
CBOAT FOR Y O U ! !

WE NEED USED BOATS!!

StotaRood31
end Colooiahatchofr Qiver
Ft M/.™ 694-8277

C AFT. JOE BECHTOLD USN (Rt l )
, 24' Flybrtdg* Sport FUh»rman

, i "ROCKHAVEN"

BEACAPTAIM
' FOR A DAY!

• Picnicking
• Fishing

• Cabbage Key
• .•Shelling -

• Fishing Guides
• Shelling Guid

uides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

For Inforrontlon and Reservations 472-5161 ext. 318 or 319 u

- S A L E - , '",.
ALL VrOOL & WOOL BLENDS

40<fr OFF

JUST ARRIVED!

IINEN .ind COTTON SUITS
FOR SUMMER

M«n. thru Sift. Koun 10 lo 5
' ~ ^ -477-O077 ' - -

•.• There are certain shells that I hanay ever see but
that are considered common on Sanlbel and Cap-
tive beaches. Toe wentletrop Is one of these, so let's
tmkabouSttUshdlendothersthlaweck. >

Some Island beadier, have shells that rarely are
found on any other; Isiand beaches. Down around
die lighthouse on Sanlbel is one ol the few places
when1 one can find wenUetraps Yss, you might
find one or two on any otlicr beacb. But for finding a
handful this shallow beach area scetns to be the
b« t

Wcntiftrupt average a half-inch to an Inch long
and arc spiral shaped with a large opening at the
top They remind me o ' the more common augei
shells

Perhaps Uired cf the 15 lo 2o kinds of wen'JeU sps
arc found around our Islands..Most tiave c kind of
grey or brown shell, and although.they are.not
always listed as a highly prized shells they moke an
excellent addition to any collection, '1

Another shell I have always felt had an in-

teresttng design Is the equally small semeie
Several types are available on our Islands, but fhe
purple \arteiy Is by far the best of the lot These
shells look more like some kind of clam and. reaih a
sized; an inch or no

1 find most of mine In the high slid) line, where
they have been washed up and Ignored by the
shelters walking the water line ol shells The best
port about the bemeles Is the intricate design on the •
outside of the shell It always reminds me of an
Indian blanket for come reason

The best semeles have both halves ot the shell, so
keep an c>cout for pairs *"

The other small shell which you will sec fairly ,
often — but only hair (.(the set — In the iagelus
bhcll These very ihin. shells a\ erage about an Inch
to an Inch-and a-half and look like a finuJl seL of
angel wings at first glance. They, too, can be brown

_or purple, and you see them most often deud on ttie
~ mud flats

Tagelus shells often are confused with the razor

cluni or JackVnife dam, but they are ol &
family

^ You can crush a tagelLs between yeur ftngers —
that's how thin It is and why It b so tUmcult to get a
good specimen for a collection = •

Again, all three shells — wenUetrap, semc!es and
tagelus — arc considered common shells, but Just
try and find a good one That's part of shelling, too
Some enjoy the search as much as the display part
of the hobby

Good shelling out there this week With the brunt
of the winter visitors gone home the. pressure on
beach siicllc f>hould be easing, making. It eas'er for
us to find some good shells.

Remember the limit of two live shells of each
species per person — but we <voul(t prefer you didn't
talieany, ^

Cspt Mike Furry afters dally fishing mad shelling
trips to North Capttva and Cayo Costa islands. Call

• 473-3459 for lnfonnatioa.

NOW AVAILABLE!
Unlimited Court Time -

:-(Now thru Nov. 15)
Junior $50, Adult $75. FcmJly SI00

Anniia! - (limited offer)
Adult 5280. Family $360

Play on the onlv Hat-tru
courts on the Islands!

Call the PRO SHOP
472-4151 Ext. 3812

GOLF & TENNIS
.X,, FOR THOSE 9(?
WHO CAKE ENOUGH
TO HAVE THE BEST.

• j . - " . • . . * ' • • ' ' :?••: r * ~ f. ' . . - , ;••'••'•*{ • . > • r • . > - ' ; '

Boys & Girls. Too!

-.--.-TENNIS 41
Next to Bell Tower North

9600OS 41 South
Mor..-5at. 10-5.30 Ft Myers 1-936-7664

Pfifscilla

' ~ ' FURNISHED RENTALS
2 bodrocm, 2 bath house in Sambe! Lake bstatss.
$750/mo. plus utilities.
2 bedroom, 2 bath apt. In Sandpipor Boath.
$750/mo. plus ctccirtc & phone.
2 bedroom, 2 bath w/den apt in Gulfslde Placa.
S900/mo pfus eloctrlc& phono.

UNFURNISHED RENTALS
3 bodroom, 2 both duplex in the Dunes $650/mo.
plus utilities
2 bedroom, 2 bcth house in the Djnes. 5800/mo.
plus utilities. ^ '
3 bedroom, 2 bolh house i i the Rocks. $750Ymo .
plus utilities

FOR SANIBEL & CAPTSVA
APRILTu If *tX-MA>1

IV 30 MJRAM
Th 21 -IUAM
T It "3 42 AM

Su 24 4-ttAM
M 2b »I3AM
Tu 2b I2 4SAMH

•Drnt-tr* »linng Tidr
' Dnii ic& vcrv stinni) Tide
Ddrs hmnf brtt compulnl at
•hr Snnll>*l Lifihilmuc bat w-
l*t Sanlbcf and Cpm-a sub-
Itact 30 Tilnurrft for high lkt# 1
hour aid 15 " "

IIPMK
PMH

itSPML
34

- I-.riQ
'b *7 PM H

34 PM L -S IS PM 11
40PM L 9 43PMH
U PM L I IUPMH
15PML -

'11 I7PMH 7$4PML



next to the property / that < was
damaged. _, ixgzrzzzzsr,^ uz

SS,SŜ  lS&2Z?Z£2ft

All Information In t t a following
reports w i t t u u n Cirectly from
Scnlbd PoUce Department records.

A Sanlbel man reported several
youths In a brown Chevrolet station
wagon with-Michigan; plates were
throwing a liquid substance Irom Ihe
car toward people on the bike path on
Friday evening. April 8

Police looked (or but were unable to
find the car.

•• A construction worker reported.
.someone had kicked In (he door at a
house under construction on Santl-
castle Road sometime between"/ p.m.
Thursday, April 7, and 9 a.m. Friday,
"Aprils.

A Sanlbel man reported a driver
passed his car-on the Causeway
bridge on Friday evening. April 8. The
Sanibel man wanted the incident of
careless driving on the record.

- Police extinguished a fire on the
beach near Sanibel Beach Club on
Friday night, April 8 j

One Sanibel boy and his friend from
Ann Arbor, Mich., were turned over to
the Sanibel youth's parents aOer
police found the boys with beer,
police confiscated 18 caw of beer
from the 16-year-oW boys.

Police found nothing suspicious In
the canal behind Harbor Lane alter a
resident reported a suspicious boat
was going up and down the canal Late
Fridaynight,Aprilll. - —

A Main Street resident reported his
television was missing from his house;
on Sntuniay morning, April 9. Wheu
police arrived on the scene the man
said his roommate had only moved
Oie television from one room to
another; T

Police "destroyed a lean-to at a
campi wt spot In the woods near Island
Beach CJub on Wednesday morning,
April 13, after a Sanibel resident
reported someone had been living in
the woods Police reported the site
looked as though it had rot been jived
i n recently.

One patio table, and four chairs
valued at $445 were reported stolen
from Tortuga Beach Club, con-
dominiums en Wednesday afternoon,
April 13. The furniture wss by the
dubhouseneairthepocl. c

A 26-inch men's bicycle was '
reported stolen from behind Scotty's
restaurant en Wednesday night, April
13. The Windfields West Point model
bicycle was valued at (ISO.

yi'=W Umbrella' Pool Road resident
, reported Bonwoneh^ dumped paper,
« class and iMby diapers at the In-
i teraccUon of B o w n - Bayou and
-SsnlbSLSiiyau roads. Fullce fout=i-~-
"tux notice with a Santbcl name and

- address In the:traGh and ore con-;.,
• ',Uriuing'JwirInvestigation. . i'~-'•'\,->-

SrT l i r ee dozen Mashing headbands,•.;
; bow ties and visors valued a f«w» ; ;

were reported stolen from * car that
. wGsbrokcnintoatSeoity.'spubduring^
: ine night of Wednesday, April 13. An

AM-FM radio and throe dozen nine-'.
volt batteries were also reported

'•"" stolen. Value of the missing Items was ;:
j . placed at (Ml.; v \--v'r:J f[\J^- ;2;.

';,-• A Bowling Green, Ky., man"was;,,
' c i t e d for passing a stopped «hool bin A

on Causeway.Road on Thursday ai-,.:
i terooon,April 14. '] '•'--' '.p: _ 7:

:i:'}..;^'^

y- Police wcrcunable to find a womanjl
who was reported soliciting on the.

: bead». near Coqulna Beach l coc -
doininiuros on Thursday afternoon,^

• ' •Apr i lU. \ '•,'f/'• .*;•' . ' ' i ' " ; , ; - 1 ^ ' ; r ' v - i t ; ' , ^ ' ^ , ^
1,',, A^Saiilbd'; bullSei' agreed' ta" lm-r;
: mediately repair rdamage'- Uut:Ills

tracks did to a lawn an Palm Lake
Drive on Thursday evening, April.i3;
The builder was working on a house

The bartender at fccotty'B pub was
died (or the restaurant's violation of
the d ty ' i noise ordinance niter »
neighbor compJafiwd of the live band
shortly after midnight on Thursday,
April 14 The bartender posted $3160
for band./ \ - " * ^ i

- 'ASanibclinariwasthrownfromhU
Dlcycic a t t c it *vas hit by a car en
Periwinkle Way early Saturday
momio&AprtliJ

Michael Charles Senyard wan
rldliighis bicycle on the road when he
was hit by a car driven by Dcnnln
Patrick > McDouald of Sanlbel.
Scnyarf was treated at the s c o e fcr
minor injuries He was cited lor
riding his bicycle on the road when a
bike path was provided and for i » f
having a headlight on the folfce.

"A Fcrt Myers man w>- , — o —
with following too closely after a two-
car accident on Causeway Road on
Monday morning, April H. Brett
Williams Cu.nutins of 26« Palm St.
struck the rear of a car driven by
Rayda Wtcholas* Mylde of Fort
Lauderxlale after Mylde stopped in
the m e w lane from Periwinkle Way
1 continued next page,

'uCamewayltoAd/'^ri '?, ': '- :':"• • -•< :
Police estimated there was U,000

damage to Mylde'* im Foatiac «nd
51.000 damage to Cummina^ 19M

" Datsun.^ ' , ; •.. = ̂  % t, •;;,; •• . - > , - . ^ ;

'!• A---rental.', c'tr" dece ived .ap- ih

ptoximatdy Jt.000 damse* by » blt-^,
•and-nnr.vehJde. atr the: Ugtithouse-
beach parking tot «.Monday "nsorv
ning, April l l . The 1183 Datsanwas , ;
rented by .a Weal O m a n • m*n >**o
told, police" the accident., happened
sometimebetween9H.m,aadnooa.; .;

A 'For t Lee/lO.", ' ' woman : w a s '
charged with carelea driving »fl*sr *
two-car accident in the parking UA at -.
Huxters on ; Wodneeday [inonilng;
April 13; The woman told'police she
accidentally hit tlte seeeleratar in-,
stead of tlie brakes as she backed
from a parking ^ace . ; She 'hi t a
parked car owned.by James Henry
Willis Jr. of 3131.West. Gulf Drive.
Police estimated there was-TS500

A Glen ESlyn, fli^woman w«a
charged with Improper passlftS *t «n
intersection at toe corner o( Rabbit:
Rood and Bunny Lane on Wednesday
eveuing. April 13. Katherlne Muller
Btrudi a car driven ty Jmnes Evans
of 470 Surf Sound Court ms Evans was
turning left from Kabblt Road to
BunnyLfinc «

police estimated there was S2M lo
Muller's^ 1&30 Mi-rcetles and 1250
damage to Evans* 19S2p&teun.

A Fort Myers man was charced
wlUs Improper backing after he hit a
parked car at tfce 7-11 fUire on

Tuesday, afternoon,1 April U. Oran
Rty Rtailroe nil a car that belonged to
J ames Allan Varney of Caps Coral

Police estlmat«l there was 5 »
damage to Vamey's 1978 Mercedes
and no damage to Rent-oe's 1979 Ford
(ruck. ^ - >

an , «xMCt*d ''y wntwfnd Inn and
orovMine Q U I | ttrft* «nd I i -

tmaroHKV ; H M d to eowmwt't BMCi>
#«6«nl!»r/ u> - • •-- - — " -

L*nd U

« Cll'f O> t*nll*t ONlco u«

u south, e

' • ' - l '

Btach

'.. Inoulrto*

l»l»«.''. at *ucn t

..11$1—1tTorr.tt
tan C*Ho«' B»y ••-

. oftv*. weit«i to 6 w i w ' —
BlocK A. Lot* U (I>»/11' U

_Chances are •yowkndw':^
:--r:< Someone who's had <%•

:CJHMnces;are'^u:MnoW;f'{
>.: 0Sbn^e6p^e%j^:,a^-'^:'i:r.

:I^e make the difference.

"The Peace cf Mind People"
'" (813) 472-3311 " ' , . . . -

Serving hundreds o n the Islands since 1976

A SHOP FOR THE DISCRIMINATING ISLANDER

AND THE PARTICULAR VISITOR , - ! ,

2330 Pa!m Rldgo Ptoce • Sonibe! bland. Ftofida 33957 • (813) 475:9166

Th^Unicbm;of rate.

472-4717
wn 10:00 to 5:30

alm Rldye Place on Palm Ridge Road

,';fs:fe':;Secluc)ecl̂  ̂ Wn<Cjrai§|! painrjs/BmtiC: trppica! greenery. Xhick.pabural Ibliage.';

can rent-by the'weekorpwnfor'a lifetime; Complete with tennis courts^poolside
'gazebos. boardwaltet6.|hebe&H,'3:s^
s-s -tortuga sits bti 11 ufepoiled acres qfwhite Sanibel Beach" right orVjth'e Gulf
• of Mexico. Off; the beaten path .but not out pf̂ jrje'.way:?^ *i ••?•• • •• i •• + :

jwiviiVite.created-a special privacy thatSspTiird to find. But <.'•:
~> - hard as vi/e tried, we still cpuldn t̂ keep it a sscreti •••;'\-°Hk'-
•':' A Mariner Vacation Ownership Resort - '-'f•"'•"'"
./",: -,^-959'East Gulf Drive. Sanibel Island •,

« » • ' • o-



Fowler named Marquis
director of management sustems
William Fowler has bctm appointed

director of management systems (or
Marquis Hotels and Resorts; The
announcement was tnudti last wo»k
by Marquis President Michael
I'eceri.

In his new position with the resort
management firm Fowler i*,
responsible for analyzing a l l -
management, information. systems,
data processing programs and
operational systems and procedures
for the dozen resorts and restaurants
managed by Marquis.

Before joining the corporate staff
he was director ot systems and
procedures at the firm's South Seas
Plantation on Captiva, His career
with manual systems and data
processing began with United Farm
Bureau Insurance In Indianapolis,
Ind. More recently he was manager of
system supi»rt services with Medical
KiiRitieeHng or Fort Myers and In
diimnpoli:

Marquis Hotels and Resorts is the
hospitality and property management
division ofThe Mariner Group.

William Fowler

Dunn named Mariner
sales and marketing director

Mamer Pm?erjifif, tna, has a»
pointed Lar»/ Dunn at the new
dircOot oC sai« and tm«lH.slnE for
th»> fiTii* resl&mutj commuiuttaE
Dunn w'll ha die market tirg
responsibilities to- North Shore
Ptoce McGregor Wretds nod "Site
Dunes „ " - «. -v

He was mabt re».«ml/ flinfUUng
director »t FidrfieulcJui drvebpmcal
ta Kort ftlytri oM iwtto previously
rrgKnal president lor the RutenberK
Dlvlwon of US llome Corporation In
FortMycr*

The Cape Coral resident ia a 12 jear
veteran ot the cal flaUtoantt con
siructiou Indifolrj -,

Island resorts join
vacation exchange organization

Mariner Properties, Inc has
recently entered Intc an dgrecment
that will pUc owners at four Sanibcl
end Cnpi.va resorts new vacation
exchan^.'e opportunUles.

The coUaftes at South Seas Plan-
tation. S'nlbel Cottages and Casa
Vbcl report ha\e become affiliate
rwsorts ot the Network One exchange
organization. v J

^ p c f the
liuICHo-baaed U r n ; . * Marker1*
resort location* ore in-irws Ct.Wgh
\ear round demand. Tain ntekra
them valuable a&litions to the" Net-
workOnoexchangeKyslero" <

Owners at the- Mariner N«"$work
One affiliate * resort*;; can ;. cwap
vacation* -with'other-owners-, at
similar resorts across (fie country;

Wilton Armetale

Anderson Pottery

Dark's Silk Rowers

EXPERIENCE...

Island Garage
American <fr F<*r*ign CarRepatr

24 HOURWKECKCR SFRVICE

• MAJOR REPAIR
• HEAD 8t VALVE WOHK. .- , e '
• ENQNE REBUILD
• DISC & DRUM BRAKE REPAIR' "
- REAR END fc DRIVE UNE REPAIR
• COMPLETE FRONT END REPAIR
- RADIATOR REPAIR
• AIRCONOmONiNG
• TUNE UP"
• S H O C K S

• BATTERIES _ . •
• TIRES — COMPUTER WHEEL BALANCING.

(813)472-4318 ' •
GOOD/YEAH

DEALER
1609 Periwinkle Way * Hourr
Sanibcl Island. FL 33957 6 - 5 Mon. Ihru Sat

ADDS TO ITS EXISTING
COLLECTION SOME DISTINCTIVE

NEW DESIGNS

Avai'able at the store that sells only originals'

of Son/be/

Once you have.
visited ~'J'

' you will know "

why our friends •

corne back again

and again

, .' and again , *

and again 0

32 Periwinkle Place, Sanibel

REDUCED TO $363,900 furnish*;*
location on W»»t Gulf Dtlv« .Quolifycnn-
strucllOn . - Qu&llty furnhhlnys. Thi»r3. '
t«lfoi im Gulf front tornor utvt foj turci
Icn*o»»lr vl*w» and Biinn*l( from th« sofor
*cro«n«J enelo3«d pofdi. Aisoclam Jack
Single; dffys.47»112i;«vmlngi 472^621

for

Ad •xt.vplional CMnpUv cA ottty 12 larger
units Built for luxuriant living thi t thre*
b*drga^n unit Has Q wrcp-oround scr««notl
'porch,; ini«rcom *y»t*m,-jtool.'lemli ond
many o!h«f •x l ro* Otf«-ed (or $34 500
furnished. Associate Qruce Drotmyk^ doyt"1

<723131 evnneo 472 5289. *

;Lowd«mity d«v«lopm«mt centrally Incstoij
aU'of Ulddl<t Culf Drive yet .offers 4ram«_n
dcij* privacy In o secluded setting
Oecoraled to ptectb most an^or>« 1 j

b*droo,Tii 7 both* and an Hxcttilent
existing morigoge $210 000 furn.fthod '
Assoclaib Dan Cohn days 472 3121
openings 472 tt)37

SUNDIAL ONE BEDROOM GUlf f̂ EOHT
Only.Club Suit* ovWIoble lor wle, i'jtt i l *
tin the whot* cornplsxl Unique.irwatfnwnt
opportunity and oscellent rnntolm, $172,COO

' h l h d '

PENTHOUSE VIEWS Of THE CUtF from thi*
two- U«(!room/*wo both unit delightfully
furnlthod In wicker avid mllon Pnced o»
$340 000 with terms available

~ Aaoctale Scott Neumann doy* 472 312)

BAY FKOHT CONDOMINIUM WITH BOAT '
DOCKAGE . ' "•

1 d1 HAY FKOHT COMUOWtNlUMS WnH BOAT
DOCKAGE - ^ f

ONEbadroom/ore both1v.ith>lewB from
oil rooms In 3partin«fit. Cto«« to pool end

^onn i i courts $135,000 ' " fornUh«tl
"A»i»6Kiote Mcry Lou Troucht; days '473^3^21

^-evening* ̂ 72 28G0 ^

" TWOb*d>oorn.'two bath with two screaned
porchss overlooking courtyard and San
Carles Boy Pcssibk loascba'ii SIS? 90C
unfurniihod.' Associate Ccnnle Dinyer«on

2 3i?l ! « 2 5102 S1

THKEtbodroomx, with a low astumable
inortgon* ami owner financing. Fully fur
nUtted oi Si 98.900 Associate G G
ftobldoau,'.duy» 472-3i21, evonlngs 472-
5102.

UNWO HOPAEStTE on Bunting C M
cl». Largo high'und dry with lako Jrcntags
In o q.ui«t but very convenience «un-
dtviston Offered at S37S00 ^

»OOM FOR THRF.C DWELLING UHiTS.i Walk -
to the beaeh-from (hi* nlcol/ wobdad~ high

:ond dry • resldentfal Jot.: on thw • Sonlbel
River with o 60 tool entry to property from
Nerlta St. An oxcf lion) opportunity for the
investor or thop#rion who went* o targe
natuial setting for o hom«.

Asiociate R Paul Larkin days 472 3121
•venl»gs 47^-3776.

OPEN HOUSE

FKIDAV AFTERNOON
- l t 00TO4 :MPM t

AMD r
- " SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

ll:0OAMTO4:00CM
-" WOJIAKt ROAD IAIT, MODC1 FOR

i r m t IAK1MUIEX IUB-CIIVISION
UTTLELAKE-MUREXjan cxdo i ive restden Jf

"tiol eomrnL'nlty or onty 49 homesilet
'•harins rnagnlf loon! iiir.sets over a 17 acre
lake, tennis courts und d«*dod b*ach ac
cuss. Somu hometi i t i f are'silll available a*
well ot magnificent hofrm b f t h completod
and under <o«itruction;

OPEN EVERY DAY
I I ;C0 AM TO 4:00 PM i

SANDPIPER WEST •wai designed and
devoid pod to provide -elegance irt island
llvlng.i Shared by only six privileged ear.
dozwinium awn«r»; Th«*e' (or iu io 'o .few

-wil l benefittrom the enjoymcint and value
of an abundarte of luxury feature On
Wes* Gull Drivo „

T1GUA CAY- Only lour Gulf Front reiicfon
cas arranged in two building* on two cere*
to take advantage of th« tview of ISvs
•porKHngGult Locoted on East Gulf Drive ^

BV THE SEA ¥• LExquf»It» condominium -
i««I(!ofvr«« on f t * Gulf of Mexico Now Is -
your d*«K« to to* one of tf» 16 (ortuna)*
larrIlle».locat*donWeiiG<jlfOrlv« ^ ^ ( ^ ^ ^ H f t " - ' **-, * * ~" — t ,1 ' " ,

' ^ ft^
J i ' s " ^ 7̂  Qjjj (313) 472-3121 or^viftit us in Oie ̂ aumann Keal Estate Center " ^ ^ S(- *

• •- ^ ^ T> ^ , i H 4 9 Periwinkle,Way, SanifeeHsland, Florida 33957 % , - " J f :
UM twrToli Frw WATS tine* Out «r Florida' l-800-237-«)64lo Honda 1-800-282^360'

'i -

r
* Memben Sanibel/Capliva Multiple Listing Service -

* ' ; ; T i ( •



Our bounteous luncheon buffet.
Henru uxtuld hxxue loved it. ,Henry wp

, People who
really love to

eat, love
to eat at

Chadwkk's.
\MS serve:

adaity
1 luncheon

buffet that'B
truly something
to behold. With,

, a tempting a-ray
• • of international

„ * , 'speoaltiesat
" ' surpnsjngly

modest prices.

JUSt < '* :
. $725*. : <
•for adults. ?

$3.75 for kids ,
under 12. i " :
Served from .,/.
11:30 a.m.-V.";;
2 p.m., - •:' a

Mondays'K,

thru.%',«•. **&
Saturday;;:? •?•

dinnerS> ';-{ •••$.
nightly.' \.<;"• v i ' :

\,toft?<;' -f":-?i-it

6-9:30^.4

; - — — - -.—^CHACWiCK'S RESTAURANT:
«the «ntrww« to South SeKPIxntatlon.'Captlva Islcnd.

n i c ¥ q t m t n j : 4J2-Stl1 ^
n Htfrt a B«otte

Ta-r/Uft i--;

i-i-l|.-3oi 0>HiyTLcTS-PRo/HJTH&-<5>*yS >u)

(io:oonu,i-oo)

APRIL . FOOLISHAJess »

RlBBjtQG-"

KTVEt:N-^WAT£RS:

TfaeiSJWDEfi TuwUy.Apr1m.lW

Age: "34-andthere'sso

much more!"

Roots: Raleigh and eastern

North Carolina

Pleasure*: Skin diving, Scrabble,

reading, being alone, travel

Ust Book Read: Chronicles of a

Death Foretoid by Gabriel

Mentor. "My dad. Rather than tei! me

how to live and what love is,

he showed me."

Wish: "Thatlcould get2 massage

every day."

Words of Wisdom: "Never teach a pig

losing. Itwastesyourtimeand

annoys the pig."

By Gndy Chalmers
Photos by David Meardon

mrikDcl's only ncuromuscui*u inassag
i worked • long -and'-'haid ''Slncff-::"»—v..—— --

I
ibllshlng her business on the Island. She says
•» cievcr vrarted as much In her l i f e . ' r * ' * - -••'''•
1 don't mind working hard." Mony Urquhart
s from her office ne»t to.lsland Plzia.. ' ,Uust
•t believe In.irarklng »U the tune, r y e never...
n a proponent.of wortdng.to the exclusion o r r

"SStSSS'&ngher.™^-:
. . JS up for the lack of leisure time Urqunart nas a
gslnce she moved to thelslaiuLi/..: -• .„: ̂  _i
iorklng, however; only takes some of the edge
" • e homesickness she (eels tor her native Norton

ilna,'.The beach beckons.from'her newhonM,;;

S
Jrtiuhart still longs for the pronotmced.chang?,̂
asoasthatoiuyUKii«iuntalnslo^.*-:?-f«j:-'

le was bora tn WoodvtUe;M.C., a n d l t e d I n l ^ i
I iaaherUfeiShetaughthlghschoo EngC^tor..
i earsafler. gradiallns from the University!of J.
1 1 . Carolina at Chapel Hill and spent'ancttor ste ,,

»-»lth ah air poUuUontestlns compatr/. In the,-.
P • Triang^fpre^decldedto.nialieher,

^oSu^^^i's^S'

Therapeutic Massage and received her cer- married
tirication in neuromuscular tterapy from the In- "I laieu I wouldn t gel married long before 1
Etituteof Natural Health inSt Petersburg came down here to tlgure ir out." she adds ' TJierp

But the conservative south was ao place U> In- j rwas oo real reason. Some things'just doa'f feel
. troduce massage therapy — unless you wanted to ̂ . -r ight"
be linked with "adult entertainment"' and dirty - After se\erul visits to the Island Urquhart
bookstores, Urquhart found -> decided Sanibel met her personal and profefisloiiEl

"I didn't wont to be associated with the Interstate .:": rcqu!rcmenl£of an ideal place to live. *- -•
85 massage parlors with their Truckers Welcome' Althcu^i she wishes there were more en
signs," she says "And I didn't want to fight battles tertatnment here — theatrca, nightlife," etc —her
to gain respectability for the profession In North lwuse near Captiva provides the peace and quiet
Carolina " c " Urouhart values more than anything. There, when

She wanted to-go where her profession was s t e Isn't working the klnka out of a client's back or
recognizedandacctptedforiUhealthbenefits* And neck niuscleo, shi. coa read and be alone- to her
~ - j - »,» c n « . ha* Uie stricteot licensing heart*ecttnt«u.j r ,

'.sflift'*'



Tuesday. April

On board'the'Scrimshaw
Newspapermen take to the seas
for a day with crabbing crew

Gazing out to sea we ol en *e« chips bobbing
like corks.as.tbcydwnvUwlr.wjiy.across our
Imrixon. -VT,

Whslher walking wa the beach, surf fishing or
Just Hjaklng up ssme'&un, lor o moment our
Uwugnb drift out with the (Me and cumber over
the rat! ol the pitching ship y

Our ..itagliiaUan begins to create a picture — a
I9M Chris Craft constructed ol fine mahogany

'and layered with' sun-fAded and flecked white
painl, .We sense the thros ni two medium-sized
V-U's vtbrutf ng umter the deck.

Controlling our;. Imagination, 'we ' erase
thouglits of pirates and Instead construct tiircc
men. The stocky voting captain bends over the
winch at lh<! stem. A Cull dark besrd hides his
lower (ace. Dark'wraparound sunglasses hide

eyes that surely possess a piratical glint ' i
The young captain calls anothcrtmant older, to

: help with the winch. The older man fit-as siuitly
and salty-looking as UK weathered mahogany
boat HlsltairlsefiuhlMasgullswinJD^'

As the boat tunut into the southwest wind we
glance at I t* steersman, a liarJc.Uuinedyouag

.man whose longhair blows straight back in the
strong wind and whose nrms and hands show t i e '
ravagcsofnuichwork. i t

II WP'VC allowed our Imagination to c a n y us
this (or, chances w e we've transported our-
selves to the Scrimshaw owned by CapL Don

[. juno^ 'We hadiibtirge'wlUi"300crib t r ^ - a n ^ i J -
-• :chorod right flff Tlmmyfa Nooic oa the sheltered!-V;
¥s lde of CapllVii.^Doysays. "After iheBinnn, , ! )*^;
^ ba i^eh i^ disappeared. . : : :^ :v '>;£ ' ;^
"• * "laU.*," . be- ados,-" "It, was"fmwd'Vby; a1:" ;

•' hdJcopterpUot'dcar'wrr»s"U» sound, Almost ,^^
v loially submwrRcd by water. We had lo jwrop UV S.
"out,wimajetpunip.Butwed.dn^loaeoiHitrap.'f;:r*!

i.',-.;--The Sc r fz i^wi pounds ittmiugh. theVgtlf 's^; '
"- "garden." TheiiarveKt will be stone cnibt: :V;./vw^^";

\', The stone crab Is not the smallest crustaceans--^,
: which lias to be wen wltl? a micrrajcope. Nor SB its t £ Ithis (or, chances are we've transported cur- J.TWhichliastobcM^wiU? amicn%c3pe.»u. um :^

selves to the Scrimshaw, owned by CapL Don .-:-?' the l&rgest, which la Uie spider crab of ...'Jflpanii&i
Day, crewed by hla salty partner, Ken Caipcr of .;?• • 'whose outitretchcd claws can span 12 feet, v: 1; - J: V

' * * J '—"— * —••'» ont» - -~:• Vpt (he stone crab Is a unique resource.-OnJy'^-- Day, crewed by hla salty panner, «.«. v-u»vei u.
' Tlmmy's Nook and piloted by first mate Pete

D a i l e y . ' • ' . " • • ' - . ••• • .• ' -j'-~ •'• '*••• . • / ' . : - : ,

y The Scrimshaw U s crab boat. ', . " - , -;
^ ]UBt -#eek we spent a day on the gulf with the

'• Scrimshaw and Its crew. A day talking with and \:x
observing-.crabbers is Ulte. a . d r e a m ; a .day ";6

' working with them would be most difficult. """.•,<
1 >;" A crabbing day begins early tor the crew of the \.»;
Bcrtoflbaw. i=lrst'duties usually eutall'addlng %•'
gas *o the thirsty iOO-gallon belly of Uie boat and';->

••• stocking plenty of beverage for the crew- :-^ •/-;"'!"
-'- :• An early start is neccaaary es it can take more V;.
: than an hour for Uie boat to churn Itn way from • -
;;the Fbcltered nuuiita at Tlmniy's Nook to the :

crabllntsonUieGulforMexIca. ^ ; , . ^ ' -V.V.W;1:
-'^ Dailey navigates the crabber Into the choppy?';r

waters at Rettllsh Pass. Two porpoises glide past '
i the bow. Day points off to a spit of sand to tlie.i-
••'• norUiJuttingtromUppcrCaptiva.;: \p.*••'-. '£&:'<•' .'^:
Si . 'That shoal is new." the csiwaln warns. :;U bs,;-;
? exposed alt tI»tiine'now/^'':^•;.^AV7^*^-•••-;•^j;V^^•;^:

'. V The ScrtmBhaw plougha Into the Cu l t Aitrong ;£
^.southwesterlysrtndhaa created a moderately i-

7 roiigri wa;:As iiiexperfttwed hands stagger a&out^-
" on the pitching deck, tales of,"y,V«ii should have V
• >tccn the waves last month,"«o'nifr(roir.;Daliey'';
• • aodCaipav''i-v-^ff'' ^ s J fe f - , ^ - 1 -^ ^Sfe : i , ? -^ '
;, , Rough sea stories vi&M be incomplete without :1

^mention of the "No Hamo" storm that strudclast

: - Yet the etorw cr&b is a unique resource." l * ^ , ,
the stone crab's daw is harvestoble.' Once the 1

claw is broken o(( by the crabber, the hand-stwd.i:.
.stone crab is thrown back to tbn d«iJth»or the'.^
sea. After about 13 months a nsw.harvetitable^

. claw wUl have grown,'This process reoccurs ^
throughout the.stone,.crab's clgjit-;to lO-ynaf;-:.
U f e s p a n . v ' ; '"/ , . ' - .! .••• ' .? ;• •' *•••• . . ; r

v
-

t i
V ' i 0 : ; , ' V «

l
"

, •;,VWe*re comtng up on the beginning of the flrat •£
.. ilne," Dailey yells; A red float wllb a lulling stick v..:

annouticea the bcglnninftof a line of crab traps,-:'•:•
i Choppy was continually bury the float. A aeries ••;?
"of ubout 35 noatsrcontlnues'uniiccn'foMniles;;.
;•; pJong the coast; From each float hanga a 60-foot,
" rape connected to a trap.- ;'.-.•. •<":•••;:- ':..&p.-r->--'-.".\; -r\
r ' The Snimabaw has about GOO traps in a series «

of lines fromoiwliaU mile to tnree miles out [a -;
.^'thc fiutf. The traps' concrete bottoms and the GO- ;r:
,-foot ropes try to stabilize the traps in sn'orderly '-'

f'Une,--::^--: •';••••:'.•••• •>'.::• !%'Vi:-.j-..T•.••"-',"":•: " • ; ; ? ' - • .•"';

^.•Motoring out to Uie flrd:iibcf
: the Scrtasfaa*-:;

'-"passes se\-eral*.'runnway" traps;1 None have the ;•
* red float that Idealities a ScrinMbaw traji.;,;-. • j ; ^ !
~f"<-7?iJt£'*':isek:ta''*imkS.\'-puy;suKseEt3. And1 the ~

•'̂ .><:1^^l(;^DaUey^^rtefiM:Ule..13a-flHllt^w^;^]the '.
I.1'; tlye-inch float. "You have to 'Ujjiilrope' U,*r"bo

Crabbing on board the Scrimshaw continued ~

e lo watdi'the'.cun'nibi, and

jean pwll the ix>pe eight up '
'to1 Uje.wl«b"saa.ft»ut U,itL.»o'tt wrong and..̂ ;.

"ratrwvingttlllheuJine^.Uw'weigJitoflhii >

'It &th* liH'cciotdyou tuve tov,alth,'^Dx,
' sa>a. "Tiwy RPB thmjuJck ones lharcNnalp you."

<iHUlrconi t* v c lc*e t j>c lawlrgDay;3

tates Jo"», C » v ^ wUl pull u» ^ As the Gr«k sto?y gow Hercules to
honked lO-6»tpol»,P«ywlJi|Dr4b "> couragcoubly OghUng the sirprai Hytlra wtien a
writp U around the pulley on U* crabstarUnlpplagathtshttli.iiooidcrcdbi tt*

(to*t.is-day.^ J«jnjeta«!*v.l»:'I>*y-'Tbe CTew,.-
•contttmmiy'ToEatea,Jo!»,: " "
; Heal In sHrii a honked lO-t.— , .. . .
the rop« MA wrttp U around the pulley
wlnchr While Carper deaia off the scuta that
hide* Uw.ftd Boa^ Uie trap wwr&e irvxrSihe)

•« D i t f p ^ W t r ^ m t b e ' B ^ t t i i ^ iwd'with
a tvtot of tite "lock" springs open U» tr»j> irora;
which a veritable »»twiW spriuft--.;̂ : ̂ r ^ <•• ,--

^ T t o b a h 0« "throat*:'., ot the trap is only four.
• tnchei wide, severa^dcniwia In«a the deep-

other than a stone crcb am'weak la to eat the
• rtxSttsH head bait We aawttEetectteo of dogfish,
liny shrimp and » spider crib. One Cay the crew.

.' puUed.upatreetrunlC -;,. n ? ? : > ^ ' - ^ Y . ; : •:.-;;/
*•"; But.tlsU«stoiiecr«l)U*crewlsjifter- ^ - ^ ^
7" Ha/slops1 to **»w w a female'stonecrab
• literally bursting:wtth a sack of orange egga."

iTtoe^SEfi cral> s e a s o a f f l f e H ^ ^ s h m laying
V season begins. Day throws the female back into
/ ' t o c w a t e r . v / V t t 1 . ^ •-*: •;•"••'T'Vf-;('••:".•;;.•" v . - ' " ; . ; . : : 1 " .
t. Also-dumped overboard.Hre any:aw»ltlng

crabs, thooe with eggshell sheUs not yet hard.:
And, at course, all small crabs with.claw*ricn.

; than Z*i'inches are tossed back.;;-. •'••v • ..-.^

<meiHUenlpp.Trconit*clc*etj>clagy3
flngsr. =nd he tewes it hl«h J« U» air over the
rail.; WhiM'.thtV tittl* crab ia, Ja lb* aJr, you

. rvtntmhcr ihe latin name for crab is "cancer,"
which is tne name of a constcllaUoc o£ etan

As the Gr«k sto?y gow Hercules to
U th irprai t

goddess Juno. Hercules, a« weti befits *
- crushes the cruttt«ceaa> But U«s crib canU
to live, raised tt a.plawt In-the stars by HM><
considerateJimo. j . J "

Day grabs the bigger -cans' Uttvi kc*. The >
powerful, meal filled &dwx *iAag duwn until they
are broken of [ wtth & solid snap. H-

"They come eft IXSBI easy/ ; Carper explatoa
"The crab can release his daw at 'wUl;v Say he's
In a flgut and another crab has ahold of his claw.
He can Just let go." i t 3 %.

, The clmvs are separated^ with thejumbo claws'
going In a separate bucker. in some trai>s only a '•
few small stooe crabs crawl.- Iti other traps the
cage Is tull of crabs of all slzea ~J -
- "They like to group .together like jwoplc is a
condo," Day laughs.- t

After emptying the trap Carper puts another
rclflsh head or mackerel remains In Uie bottom

, of the trap before Day shoves It back overboard,
"Here's another," ..'Dailey ^yells^Aml. tie

process continues. When the crew is en a roll the
total time between picking up one trap, emptying

., It and scooping up another is about 60 seconds:
On this short day in the gulf the crew harvests

SO pounds of claws. The biggest haul yet was 25(1
•pounds; the smallest. Just ovfiraweek;agi>;;i2
pounds.

At six claws per pound anil about.$3.50 per
pound, the crew doesn't always harvest'a great
deal of wealth: Today ihey go home with .500
daws from close to soocrate. "

But the other advantages 91 Uw craltbtng life
are easily apparent for the crew meinoers, who
enjoy both the camaraderie they share and the
days spent on a real Sea World lull cf porpoises,
loggerhead turtles and a myriad nt different fish.

Above, KenCwper book* • trap.'Farlefl, Carper'1
grabs the trap with the pole and liand» It to »*y. Alter
emptying ths trap the men srtll rt-batt V. wtifc rednab or

k c l recwlnt and drop It back Intu the deep

$ -

conlinuerf next page

IT'S SPRING
AT

|S^I^^ES^E!GARpiENM^

g^l^HEFRENClfBASKEin ;^^;
7^p,b Scrimshaw dockstde at Tlsuuy'l'Noofc.

Above, meaiurlns for kga! ilxe. RiaW; n lejaato stone
mh with ejtgt. jmtml C«pt Doo Day prepares lo botet

trap. Below rigit. Matey tflxc k fartak <n d * ^ Ue C 7
mit. Mu3 oMorted tatigy dfttaiapi

S du Joor and four choice ot

of (mh baktty htmit aad rtiU» mite you

f] t -S 'Tn- the Pniii *Snwv»"T"<| p8?"1.!'

f
ItUV VMIBI nJ> loll F

- Some^all U'parbdisV.;̂  - f e e ^

"SANiBEL'S SEAFOOD SPECIAOST"
- V.V by serving & selling only the freshest fish!
^ THE-RESTAURANT * JHE FISH MARKET

^^^RESTAURANT'at FISH MARKET

.V'Visit the Prawnbroket Restaurant,

»EW5 P.M.; -YT\ ' - > ,

i Square. McGregor Blvd.,



New books at the Sanibel Library
;ncro>N;

Si

WuUm,•> Robot R n o o m ol
FuUlltaBnL UieBKoisn, i a a , The
btor> or Iwo WVer*. one conumt wish
bcr UHslinesa ana on** soeWng to
MvulX' Ule (amlllfir Hguna find
landscapes rt U» tiny Wcislv village'
.vhrrc lUe has stood sail. ̂ -

Blliington, lUdiU Occasion ol
Sin. ISuimiilt, 1W2I Calm, organised,
Cetltollc. beautllul Laura KnlRjit has
the ixirfcctlUtf In She lovely London
tome Khe'sh«es with her successful
iuiBbald and adoring child — until t>«>-
Jail? passionately In love with a

'youp^erman.
Mciide, Marlon Syb!ll« 0

lMono» lOEJi Tills la-- mting novel
u t In HUl cenlury f > e « y l ° " *

t Uir lite ot ft woma t »*t during
Europe stlrst great HD1 M

Bright . Freda u tu re»
(Pobtldon, 10331 *"hen cu.\*r noirun
Oiro tads hcrMtl! pn'ir •>">• "»•
discovers lhal high Ilnaw lv'!5S r *

H and dcjllci! Is not liearls ulfUUng
a-the Joy ot earing [or her i aaby

~ Ml , Madison Tie V,
Square Ensemble. (Viking

dron pusher.ran ex-con »ho has a
hired gun. a P « n » ftl»n I * voodoo
end a floater who tfrtaJa wo much
nuke up the cp-w that ircises

•Washington Square.

King. Stephen OtfBUne (Viking.
1983) The n i*e r o( horror aorta,
weaves a chilling lode about a high
school boy who becomes obsessed
with Christine, a ear that seems to
have a personality all Its own.

N e w m a n . S h a r a n . T b c
i d Quota. (St. Martin's

^continued next page

New books at the Captiva Library
FICTION^

Hall Rodney Just Relations.
<Vlking.;19ffl> EccentriclnnlaUsot a :
dying mountain hamlet in New Souths
Wal»s rebel against the oc-«ooder
ell rtsottheAustrallaiiAesthetleand
HiElorlcal Resources Commission.

McBaln. Ed Beauty and tne
Beast 'HolU Blachart and Winston.
fK2> An accused wile IdUcr te
delended by a sharp Calusa (Fort
Myers) attorney, with much ol the
action set In Stone Crab hey (Cap-

Uva) andSaba! CSaolbcl).

McBata, Ed Ice -Arbor House,
1933) The latest In fte 87lh Precinct
scl-les. ^

Meads, Marion. SybOle. (Wllllom
Morrow, ,1983)' Combines rich
heretics, tempestuous knlgnls and a
mil century French Inquisition-
Holocaust.

Pancake, Breece Tie Stories ol
Breece D1 J Pancake. The only teeacy
ol a young outcast who could have

become a major American writ

SlUerberg. Robert U>i> I
Dartoas. (Arbor House, 1903
Elizabethan sailor becomes cau^i i >
In the Satanic rites ol an Air1.
tribe.

NON-FICTION

Bradford, Sarah. DteraelL (Stein
and Day, 1383) A biography stressinfij
the "Inner man" that draws on recent
material relating to his noitpolltteal
career.

*S'" Dldicii,:;Joan.- Salvador.'ISinsoa
"limi Schuster. :198S) A ^terrifying
;i.->J^ nttonofthcdehuraanliatloflola

^ ' f e M m o ^ F e W a n d TowFvlUx.
X ciijrite company; W6»t v a « » S p w ,
. To Us.:{WUUam MOSTOW.'.IS33)VA
- •-•Jiili'ug memoir of another war cj
-J to r*»ne as told by the victims who.

B«£eni*c»lBmirUu3
SouibclPublScLlnrarY
. With'the unuxual Interest In hheUs~

on Sanlbd.lt is Invltable that the
Island's public library will have a
substantial coUecUon of books on the
subject w H I,

Reference collection offers she!! information
By Minted aiatflbertln
B«£eni*c»lBmirUu3

'" Described tielow are a' lew.of'Uw\
outstanding ones la the Reference •;
Collectlwi. Tb!si,cou«U3a h r sup- ;
plemented or miry volumes that can.,

,: be b o m w e i Tl« vertical JUs also ̂

I D S akeD: nva IjiaiuicM *UMWW ,;
Ycirro<ta3inr«lD«s;e»byHu((lianJ

i^nibeI-.K66kSi*contirioed.j
1983? Thia'-second, ia f̂t series, about"
~ lelot'-deals' vrtth GitoevJire'i

Kwytaat ste.l t passionately, to
low with lancetot. | . ^ - ^ . v : ; ^ ^ r ' v ^

bonal'dsoit Stephen^ Whitê  Gold;
WWder. (B»":lenUnc M K e j . ' U S )
M o t three of.Iliei^SeoaodClinJillclra.
of ttiomat Coyniot. ihe brsueUIog

,'- Carr,Philippa;Kiia»ofU«art».-'
'{Piitoam1*.s 1353)! ;The- popular
-author's'latest^novel; about..love,
pas8lon""ancl 5 inWgoo.:; during '• «ies

'•'-'• Lambert; XS»vi»D
<MaanlU»n.i»»} AsUrstrucltBtage.
mother pes lo HoDywjod In the efltty-;
19O0's to.wy target herdaughter/in10'

-1-, cbiettr UerKSl. (SU Martin1*, 1983)...
E AtttoUlogniBfcy.Jof: (he, lasdrattog.':
.' unique ectreBS,^ wife tof:;' Charles

?Lfcugitoiv5> va»£ i-i>peshaps ^bsst
.SremenSenjd as -niie Ertdo" l n l l e -

^X^v^rabu^iXt^lln-^lW^IIunuia.
""̂  Cycle. (Simon HGd Schuster,'I983> An:

'.:'.anthropojogiEt Epsns fcur continents
:'.to survey lite verynature othuma.-.";
;j cultui*. drawing froro-R>cle4ie» as
r-dUparate as Hie MbuU of Zaire,'the'
r: Hindus of BanarKS and middle c!a«a,
'^Western sodctyUsvJjU;^. S :»4,- '£";

st'S'pctirs^TtioriiaiiSia! S»»<S' i t
•J ESccdleoce.' (Harper «nc! Bow, 1382);

lessons to.be learned from well-run
"-, Americancorpor«tions.,f;;;;^; ^ ,:: \"

-•V^Didioiv'JaarL Stlvador."(Simon
"• iad Sthuster, 198]) A report on the
J: .current ;.>Ulemmu,,o[;L ihe ;-,.Centi-al
,r American nation. ̂ ;~:*.+i'>^.? t i ..••

with•. unuiually detailed black and;
^hl te photographs and vmany; ;
beautiful color plates. . v .. . - '•
. Subjects covered In the.boo* In-

clude the shell In history, shells as an
'economic factor and-_ a . reUswus
jyrobol, ,SL JamM and t»e scallop i;
shell, heraldry and the i*eU In 2SU);
century." . :.:.-.--.. ' •-"-;,'- * ~ '-•'•:
" The plates are followed bjr a Bur-..-,
page ijWlograrAy.and.s.cletaUed
Index This Is an outstanding volume.;:

Standard Catalog a! Sbell» by;.
liobert Wagner and Tucker Abbott tt
a catalog of tho species of inanne
msllusla -arranged ..In the' most.
BWdcm ciatslflcaUonayallablj. The,

.'species. O) allstlngof ktowatptrdc*
irVeadi genus.to.the. i«jo>r.,can
determine the-compl«t«icss. of. a
collccUoi. OJ inatural daaslOcation
of mollusk.sheU»; allowing Ihe,
bSoioKtcri order ot varSous.classes,
and JamiUcv, to help Iheiteader

• arranm « collccUon for.easier, con-.
'.'saltation. . («• , a SlMlographlc.
refcrenco section for further study

•andlS) lU.mraUons to todlltate the.
.̂IdenKficallon of^tlw nw81 common

r ^ Cont inued page 23A

Goldman,William. Artveatureiln
. Ttoe Scnwn Trade: A Penoaal View
of Hollywood aad Soree&wrttSnff.
(Warrcr Books, 1083) Memoirs of a
literate man in Tinsel Town, i

Mlchauc., Stephen and Hugh
Myncsworth The Only Living Wit-
oem A Tnie Account o( Honucldsl
InsanUyJ (Slmoo and Schuster, 1983)

cbhtinueci Lj
.' IsraelVIking.: 1983) Selections From
' the prolific correspondence ot one of
England's major 20lh century

^..writers, ' •• - -

..:J>/ ;
r Wbctari, Elltabpith and Frederick

Stare. The 100 Percent Natural.
.Purely Organic,.' Cbolest*rol-FVee,
McgBvltumto,. Low-CartMtiydrKte

; Nutrition Hoax. (Athcneurn, 1933) I tand Schuster,; 1983) v Nutritun uoax. iAincni.i»a, i », .<.
ExamincB'ithe. "sp^culaUona'v of-.-will be an unusual health food store

JFlorida^mostinfaroouspfo-chopath;.':- •'• thiitslocksthkboolt =•

j Slyvia Townscnd. Let-
ci,"tinued nest pise

FRUiT^VEGETABiiES^SLighthouse Gale
: . ' ; ' j ; , ; , ; ' Serving the finestin Egg CHshes.:

Satacb/Sanclwiches. Qulchs, Pancakei
':.-'.. '•#:Soupsond CharbroBeid Buroenv

* * * >A • Ff. Myers Nows P r e » :
Guliy French Jood...A ctatt act

Pick up t Dellveill
' only^'SfQiwuty.ond.Seryice.iV.

$'-"virmRlpotcKiiaiofis '-'

ejcorner1 McGregor Blvd;
S~~ancJJoKn

cu 472-0212French Corner

PIZZA ' '
SJUJUJ. tTAUAN BEE? SANOWICHES.
[TAUA» SAUSW6I SANDWICHES,
vnSOiA !KOT DOSS, CSH11 -

OPEN 7 NIGHTS AWEEK

'^No'dfiJmviJbMa'

Gon5.Ut£~ntlytiighqi&Uby&m

than]•'{&£• oau^uDtidLpu^taruU^tac^mfiCiih^-

hzricyJiajL ifyia\Xz.iJL*ttuz.U>js."*i.

iOlUil t\O ^tLSERVATIO^S-C^S^IA!, MIESS
5 30 P.M.-9 301\M. SfcVLN DAYS

3313 VtSt O D U DRIVE-BGAUTIKU!. SAMIBKL ISLAND

FLIJ.MQI'ORUCENSE 472-2177



Tuoaday. April 1$. .«Q

Introciucin;
a month o
Sundays.

' iir the month <oj*ti*)y*U the .-; -
p peoplcwho love oitf Sundayi •;?;

t>rurtch.SowcTredetWedlomAke T
evwy eUy of the wtck Sunday ..^' -;

Imagine. Nowyou can enfoy oureSelktoui y-
.; New Orleans specWtfes on Monday • *-;•'.

from' 10 a.m.'tllI p.m. And no reservMtons *re'necessary-,
"fou'U find eye-opening drink* like tamo* Gin ftix *nd (reihty

blended Sazeraci, Bie-iWast delights like Lgg* Benedict and l-gg*
Huss&rd. Our famous Creole Onion Soup, Elegjnt CMcfccn
Rcthunb^au Luscious Praline

Thistle M>cig£?
.RestauraiitfSi
; AT CASAYBEl-RESORT?;J
- Oeriookmi she Gulf, W«M Guif D n W , " "

- " rl Wand; Bronch and Dinner ;,

I Reference

I
worldwide , rtielfciVtooitVc&mrl
p i ebna» lv« IyS ,m«y : color;;
SftowgrafAa are ioksrstad wl!l» Osa •
Wxt jnd ere Uie nvibi fea!uw oC Ms:
btekSOtisn more Uwa OBB plttnrot»f,
Irjdoded to QlwttrAte vu?tatjorfS In tine^
8TST<! tl>nn i^'itolagrW^™*"
"ioi MwrfftollJ <or tan boafciln
d&tloo U> tho Ifl/nnna^v^ text. ltier« '

«tsA£I*u>ry of shell roltectlns. wlvtea;;
I tar uw coftJCtor. a glossarj ot 'data?

S?Tlie BShcr hM Seen BHUtotKll
a »«o Una Brltist* Museum In Lofldoo,?,
I NatMKl--MiBeum. of Wales;oal;

and«8»cHiwuni.' -s-*Jt.;fi «*-•=",
,.;; .!» sraBop:iSa«ato o«;» ae l ! :
" id tts Inflo!Iia»;ori-Hljm«I*toll.
;edllcd-liy'lar,'OM;is i WOKnmat
dlffereit shelibook Umt xonoeatrate:

"?SI,:

,51-

gltBeehtlookingfer;;

^iScottyJSfTprri;;
-9;tilwnafeu=r

sundr^iGet?
2rto;5cc

favorde

offers shell information
<xt one pertk'uJ&r KtteU

Approprtaldy ^uWistwS^by the
Slwll Transport-»«1 Trirtiag-Ctm-.
pany In London, H cwwnenKtfelaaUsi:
Wtb wmlversai^ sH Wart compauvV'B,

^existence. Oaptere^.written by oil-
^•(W«lt «UU»C» O3VW S U * HlbitfltS rlfri

(he symbol In undent lime*. She
badge of St, James, the cnuSe H >
Venus, scallops la anmuy and' the
wraliop AS food. U u lM&vEtuuii>

:liluslrated wlUt a>lor photographs
iindlstrulyapViia*ur«torta<l.

AmerkcQ SwohcilK The Martne
VUUbXKA M tba Athunic sAd Pacific
COMU of Nartb Antarict byTuckcr
Abbott Is Uw * bible of shell
manuais" All Icnown species of

'•marine nwausksJIn tbe waters ad-
jacent to Noith America are listed
Mi Ulustrsted with blAck end vMte
photographs and. drawings as well as

nuwycoicfpUtes
TUla tonic Ifi for the profession*!

maiadmloglst awl serious amateur
cbcU collector It also includes useful
Jnlormation for the marine btolo^sl

t-Bod ©cs«nogtaphcr. Abbott is holder
of the DuPont Chair or Malacology
and assistant Director of Delaware
Siueum or Natural History in

G r C S S ' ^ c h o l o g y of Figure, and
rwcxtpttaDS o( Ran, Beautttul or
U»!£,Sibrf Shell! by WilUom
Swalnson was ortg^ially publlslied to
TEII A «xood edition edited by 22-
year-otd Sylvanua Hanley was
published In 1H1

These volumes were roo« beautiful
and Informative, but they are rare
and long out-ol-prlnt. The volume in.
the library Is a, reproduction brought

, out lit 196S under the auspices of tne^

l » l o » a r ^ MuMum ol Naluril
History. It li suthsmlci i l ly
reproduced along witli OL biography of
the original author and it brief
hibliocrBp^y j

Tucker Abbott edi ted the
reprodottioe owl added a iw* list of
exptanaUcn.1 of plat& with currert
nomeerUlure and ratM-tin in-
formation about each species.. It is BO
edition llmliei m J.0CO copies

These UtlfiS are only a sample of the
colk-cUao'-on this engrossinig and •
popular subject. Come to the Sanibel
publtc library on Palm Ridge Koaelj
for more lnJormatlon lire ilbrarj to
open from 10 a.ra. to 4 p m. Monday
UjrouKh Saturday and also from T tc 9
p.m. on Wednesday.

H0WTHCWOUNA

dlntM. Calf ona Mnnft

pril? throvg* Otlobtr 31.

VACAT8ON ENTERTA.NiV.ENT
See full-length, uncut feature Hollywood Movies every night on ring your vacation!

What you want to see — Wlien you want lo 3ee it — In the comfort and convenience

of your own hornet * f '

SHOE •
REPAIR;*

• 'IIMMOfJOCOIHO;

<; Hondbesi %iini»«»i

^TOl.N.a«y.loi!d.«

§jv-N;»or(M»»ni^
St«.B;JJW»Sg^i>;..,

=:^in6mci>r«r«f>li3en««m«n-K:'*1Mr'
QnOotdonPomf
Reeky I, II, III
yictor-yiotoria.
Author-Author i r t
Superman I, II J

Chariots of Pin
Poltergeist
Heaven Can Walt ,

-Ragtime"-. "
BndlasnLove_
Krimervs Kramer
The China Sy/irfromo.
"TO"
Breaking A^sy
Or. ZhlvBQO '

! Fridaythe 13th

MASH
Pink Panther

:Th*'<Xtd Couple
'Alrpttrie „ x

• Catch 22
Blazing Saddle a.
Oh Qodt

>'-.s.o.s. i-:••••,•?. i ' i s '>:&
, TheSunsMn9&0fa-\u-.
' CalilomlaSull: •...-.•"-'
"̂ . Sirlpts.- •••-,: s. - 'i -

The French Connection^
'.y- Godfather I. It V ,,

: Death Wish •-•>:••• '

'American Oigolo
Ordinary Paople

, Elephant Man'
Atlantic City
.Coming Homo
Midnight Cowboy
Easy Rider

1 Midnight Express
And Ju8tictiforA.lt
[Unmarried Woman.

Network,
Come

c Olnor
The Piny Dozen.
Patton
The Great Escape

.-•>..p«pi/(e»i•••:•:..;',.:„;f •,.
•i; 'Bonnie 4 Cl/ tfoj ' : • ' • ; '
'•^- 7rjffDeflp;,^vv; ;,J^r^;^

.BMyHurry s , ; - ; : , . i 7 '
•; ,'"-Hooper';-W;.v-. •.••;..,„....-.•-•
!.:-'~ Meonwm Force ; . ^
'^ Q s f c r l i . - ^ ' - ' ' ^

;; . rfld/a*tr,»nian/c >. • ^ -
' ^ Forr Apoch* th« Bronx;

'.:.• Star Wara/: '/;> •^^ ; : >.-;•••;
^PleneiottheApBsiiJ^:

'••<. HscapiitrBniMfwYork?
r~ Westworldy.• ' •; fr"

'•^PlayBoy " ; ~ ,. ' - > \ : . f
:,: The Happy Hooker •
"-'., Lady Chattorltiy's lover
• - Jane Fonda's Workout

Rainy Day end Kids?
Too Much Sun?

.CharlliBtown
Tom & Jarry
Bugs Bunny- Roaorunntr
Candleshoe
Dr.Doollttte
Benll

. Raggedy AnnS. Andy

. Htvppet Movie
Dad Hews Bears:•

'•'.TheHobbll,;.-: .-" .-
BornFrae -

'MzardotOl. - •• J ,

LoveBug ..'' <•[
HerbleRldea Again ••
Ous' . . •; .- , ' • • ; • ; . ' '

^ ; . D u m b o ' ' ' : '•'•• -^"
r
" •

:; AHce In Wonderland
' MeryPupplns . ,_;•;•

: Great Muppct Caper
Mickey Mouse
Cartoon Parade;

'Apple Dumpling Gang
Winnie the Pooh
The Black Stallion

; And Over200Olner Titles!

Rentan RCAVideo Player for up to a week.....f or only $ 2 9 . 9 5
P, 'Select Movies from our Library for only a Do//ar a Day Each "

-• . ^ X ' ^ W L V ' V L ' V - A v a i l a b l e on Visa ̂  MasterChargeV AmericanExpress^ ; ' ;?7 J ; \ . , : ',

r';";'.. ,^ ; ; ; :-; ; ' ;_' ,- You can pick up your player and movies right here on Sanlbel!>>?.; " : ^ ;;,: ' "v

"•• '.-.-•-.•.•!:•?:...".'-;- -: •.:. •;•..:.;;" '''.- vwe're at 359 Periwinkle Way- t -^' . ' sS^- . f sft'vr: ^ i ^ ' " i :

I - ' , ' PIMEIOAND ,
-Sun Roy Food* Slwrf?

ParkwPIazoUiilt;!!

1JS8 Gcbw & Knspp ShM»
1 • . M W W 1 '

(Oh the road to the Ughthouse)
'•.•.Telephdnp:;472-6384 ; -

'V,.''-'?"-' ' ; 9to5Saiurda»,Sunday,Monday
•yVe'reopfln^^j^^^Vrtdnosday, Thursday, Friday

Harmons of Sanibel
.-hi":' '359PeriwinkleWay^a,;

CSXHIX3
1 Boll«y's C«n«ro! S1or
1 •-. • 47a- l3» <

KSi2s^s£s#s

-.iS.v-s^-'-Jl.ii;



Casefdrii:
unEd fi«V txmn!^ lo'"dismiss Jtlw/,

Improperly filed and cl«it Reynolds

' ' S c [lairds" complained that" La
rCrelx snouU have bwn P«*f> l J°
explain hit own ruling. Mic» " ^
odmltltd they, did not fully un-
derstand. The Balrds w e also upset -
that Slav had asked ReynaUs' at-
torney lor hW Interpretation oriLa

against Island contractor
-Crt i lx 'srut lnK. -"•, ' --' .'•' ••',

"'• ' U p w a r d B a l r d w a s d i s a p p o i n t e d
. thai." " m e city will l o t h e l p the

n u b i l e " • ''*'" • • • • ••
 :

. ..DocsthlsmeanlhatIfacontractn^
* staru a house and doesn't finish It,
"there Is no recourse? "Balrd asked.
" M a March 111 tearing Slay

declared s connictot Interest because
• one of his companies had a contract

' with Sue Balrd. He did not vole on the

from'page
decision -to'••iwupw Bslrdi:' until;;
March 30 to file > rjt>f*r compla-nt
citing bulldlne cod. vkdatlaia ..and-
eonunue the tieartnglo AP"' '<•. -^j j ••

Last Thursday, prompted W M™-,
Baird Slay explained he had mls-
S X , tflhe previous hearing and,
explained that the ecntract Se

^referred lo »as actuaUy «ilh Gall

Slay voted on ihe motion la aaioam.:

tckefd's deeds

right-of-way to city
Eckcrd Drug! oi PVxM»- fctl

d th il » «!»* " " P «
the" ioutheni • ooondoiyjoj. > h e |
flruUBttre'i Palm Rld£e prppsrt/."-•<•.*.

•- -rSeClty. Council aoboriioj, a »:
SAttomey David La Crolx *>±C>p
;: Manager BenuaMurpby to accept too
• S S l f J r the additlciil'riilM-Dl-way
-ihal is needed lor the turaftieUjie for
^traffic castbound OA PeriwlftWe to

continued;next page

records
Jckerd's deeds ,'

right-of-way to city

PalmBldgeRoad.- ? V ii - t ' ;

Crolx"Lsaid ~ the deed • from
gcKerd'fiWMliotin iiasd for the April
s wuixal meotlag because It had been
raium=<l to KcSerd's for correction.
But he ruled that the council could
Kcrotthe dedication conditionally on
•—clptotuiecorrecteddeed. - ,

Barney's four signs must go;
Shell sign at Three Star okayed
- barney .toWman bdteved tluit
Identical XXZ-ixX plcKJfflasc plaques
in earfi oMour'display wtitdows of
Bcmey's JncretilMe iSdinles al Palm
Rldgc .Place consUtiited one atrtct:

hl&phlc.
But Codfi Lispftctor'I>lck Baker

viewed ihero n four separate eigna,
which jtneant - Goldman . was" tn;
violation d U* graphics ordin^ce"
that penalU eacto business In a
shopping center only oiw street

In addition, Baker said the

nlexlgiasa KlRns were not compatible
YvllbourersiKr*lnlhcarea,whlc«are,;

• mndeof*wxi.. :',*:; ' '•''' •• ~•
: The city cwmcllasrced«1lhBa!ter,i
'• that tjw display consuiutes tour s igns ;; and turned down Goldman's appeal c t '
.' BahjCr'sdeclslon. ; . :" - "-? :••'• *:•'->,
•: iCMdmansald lie Is legally entitled..
: ' toa3(K!que™-' l» t s lS". but all four of
•hW slgnx totaled only U Bqjjore fect.-

• Ke alw rfanlndsd the council he is
"; permiued to .lift', IK Itemii; of. In-

IormaU™,tlKitilh» 'existing sifins
rctotj.tnedonly four.-

Goldman was advised that the lam
1 , piece* of plexiglass «nild fcw, com-

bined into one sie"-
But Cotmcilmon Louise Johnsoit

obj«c»ed to the repubtion ot the same
information — the name of the
business—on the si gns.

City Atlamey David La Crolx
coinUid out that the division between
the #icdows might be considered A
"broken plane," which In the
graphics ord'mtnee fa dollned »s an

'XUJJJJJAJJJJJJJJ
coconut

* "HOME MADE.. J- .;
tTAHAH ICE CREAM

APOrHECARYCEMTEI<<««>"«i"«w';; i

246Q Pcl,m Ridge Road, Sanibel
DcilylboJn. to 6 bm» Closed Sunday

Fresh Baked; Croissants J

-Gourmet: Delectables¥\

*Pmoccmo'§attheB-Hive
MTV7 PpriurfnkW -" v" '• .*;• - • ' OPEN b e v r J S -•
i i A T J J i m a " • i ->: V DAYS A WEEK

Ribs. Chicken
Dinners S<1.9S-$
Pizza too! ~ VJ
Gome room. :
Pof to"& Indoor Dining
For take out orders
Phono 472*9222 '.

> SOMETHING SPECIAlf

SOMETHING DIFFERENT?
Complimentary Nibbles

' , ' " ' " "8:30a.m; to 5:30p.m.; '•'-.-'•'
•• '•••':•»'••• M o n d a y -Sa tu t i l a iy ' fc . 6 : •_:'„•;
s?Suriday 8:30 a.m.'til 1:30 pirn*1

w»r i i — w « i ue lsEandsr Stationer
^Heart of thelsfands" • 1626 Periwinkle Wav • 472-2995

fT;

, : . 2 3 3 0 PALM RIDGE ROAD .-.
Corner of Periwinkle &t Pa lm Hldge Road
'Ti- >• .- . ' . - ' . " 4 7 2 - 2 5 5 5 -. - •''.•.. ;:' '•'

SEM8-Ai\!WAjL OFFICE MJMaBjUcfs

n.V(InventedbyMcTs .;.:

Inthe;a»20ff! century) §_:

i. i'.o.I'sorvsd Ali-YoirCin-.::
Eat (A.C.E.J »ven/righS'a.»MliS

).«.,; c d ^ I t ' i

Every Tacsdev Night - After 5 P.M. •
ALL THE SPAGHETTI YOU CAN EATI

8J-95 ld l i

preparecl i6 differentway3.; 3.
Matootf, U . a .variety of whlcfi Is,;..
servedfreshalMcrs(t)eofSilii*»n.; Awery

Self-Adhesive
Correction Tape

SUNDAY BRUNCH -12 Noon ti! 3 p.m
Omelette, Quiche or Eggs Benedict

$ C 9 5 served with champagne
9 ^

y
Pressure-Sensitr.-e

i AtWiessJng LabeK

;v;*': $ '^erving^dinner ^ Q O ^ O : ™ ? " ' ^ ^ ; ^ ' ^
&•*'--'. V:'i''':>Sft523 Perivvinkle Way •: ji^^KA*:?J':;

CARRY OUTS AND
CATERING TOO'

OPEN i i i DAILY:; ' ;472-6622JS: OL^SANIEIEI*::% 'jf^
?• '.:.••:' r. •,."':. iPEniWINI^ANDTARPONBAY,ROAD. X i % #-Iv^;>3ff"'
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Municipal records

Barney's four signs must
Item of tnfnrmjticn Ka Croix
s u g g e s t tlic council consider
rodellnttiR what the ordlniincc means
by "llemsot information "

Goldman agreed to work tw1 details
wiih [taker tor a sign that would fit
theletterofthclaw

Don liendnx or Ulster Oil Corp
fared belter before the council with
his request (or a variance tu place a
mulii color seashell sign at the ser-
vice btatlon a t the TTree Star grocery
story 10 Identify the brand at gasollw
sold there Risscr Is tlie distributor of

Shell Oil .Company .RasoUoe In Uil*
vires, i,- a

,TIK> council tumeit down IScndrix's
proposal; to place s 12-foot high, 2o-
squuro-ftmt ground mounted sign at
the station but did agree to allow two
smaller versions of the shell o:i the
facia a l l h e , portico covering the
RasoUnepumps c

i- Baker, tctrf the. council thai J im
Robwn, owner of; the. 1*iree Star
center, was granted a variance In 1979
for the existing double faced sign und
a s a nondiUon agreed not to place ttw

brand name on U»e gasollr* pHmprf
The council dosbifietf Identification

ot the brand of gasoline sold en an
• lictn of Information" and voted 5-0 iu-;
permit placement ul the Shell logo on
cither side of the Three Star Grocery
graphics The logos will not require a

Tim Armour of Windsurfing or
Sanlbd was lauded by Councilman
Fred Valtln for h is • public
splrltcdncss" , In withdrawing !)U
reqittst lo erect ffve directional Blgns
on rtrret rlghts-ot way pointing to the

SuodiaJ Resort, where Ihe Myers i
Rum District Nine Wlndsuifer 1
Chiunjilciifih'ps will bo staged; the I

~ Baker had denied Armour's ap- I
plication for a sign permit on the basis g
of both esthetics and city policy I

" I do not wish to go against the j
Ideals of Uie city ol Sanibel," Armour B
explained In a letter to City Manager i

„ Bcrnle Murfyhy withdrawing hi" 3
request for a bearing M o r e the I
council April 5 to appeal Baker's I
decisjoi.

Commission recommends deniai
of-request,for CLUP deviations

Dave and Mary, WoesterVplan to
conEi met a conunerdBl building wllfa
a thop on She Smt (Utor and a
i«si<lentlftl apartment on the second ̂
floor will require six deviations from
tbe ^iddellncs Ut the Coiripreiieislv«
Land U u Plan, the Planning Com-
rnlwian kftrned last week;
r i t e slid on Palm lUdjtc Ro«l

currenUy provides additonat parking
for booster's "complex and Baywlnd
PSuza, (be planning sljitt reported.

r TbePiani i ine Dep»xtmenl. has
reenntineoded denial of Uw request
for.,the:'deviations because1 the
proposed? plan bailcdlly disregards
commendd setJCocks and vegetation

' bulIersUindards.
l i t the opinion uf stfitf tlie' most ao-

.peoprlate use'for the parcel Is for
psrtdog. ~

At Woostert request the com-
nilssioners «sitlin»Bd; i*»t^ week's
hearing to t te April J3 meeting. " ,

Council approves
planners' interpretation
of land use plan regulation

1 Tt» City Council has put Ita stamp
of approval on the planning s ta i r*
strict interpretation of a CLUP
regulation that "additions to lawfully
existing use structures must comply
with all requirements of CHIP and If
residential densities are exceeded on
tho parcel no extensions or-addlUons
will be permitted" ,

Planning Director Bruce.Rogers
, explained to the council that thLi
interpretation In consistent with good
planning principles:

Anyone a«griev«d by. thlii >ap-
plicaUon can seek relict by applying
for a devjatioii; o r by Oliing for »
spedCc amendment to Uie Vand use

'plan. Rogers said.: ,, ' " -w ,

Your Kitchen for Entertaining
Individual Dinner* OPEN £a*tftr D»i

.• Aptll3

Btnch Food

[«Square) C

Tele: 472-3888 Light tunclies

1 > ;

• ! i /

- I ' -i
i i

,EE

Intitiduccs t

"THE EARLY BIRD"
(A Happy Hour for the Hungry)

CATCH OF THE DAY 5 '700 P.M
STARTING AT $ 5 95, . '*

Your Choice of Potato or Rlc«
~ Rolls and Butter

. ALSO OTHER DAILY SPtOALS

LUNCH ON THE GULF ATJHE

Steamed Shrinip • Oysters • Clams • Stone Crab Claws
Shnmp, Tuna & Chicken Salad Hatters
Imported Beer & VJ\n& • Soft to O>am

Serving Dally 1 1 a m 4 p rn

PIANO LOUNGE
NOW OFFERS AHAPPY (2) HOUR(S)

HorstfOcuvres and 2 lor 1 Drinks .
COWIP let our dynamic duo of bartenders,
Jce and Marie, mix your favorite drink

Also enjoy ihtf piano artistry of v

MAX RINK

RAMADA® INN'
MlddĴ GulfCWue at t J o n a ^ ^ l g ^ ^

*' Leave the "Madding" crowd Si
for the tramiuilily of"

*a vacation - j

Island Ihnv I"
on the Gulf of Mexico

r ^ f i S l " ' TELEPHONE; (813) 472-1561 V

THE FINEST DINING ON CAPTiVA

472-1481. ;\

" EAT IN ORTAKE OUT, ,i
\ .ITAUANSliBS
r" f- PIZZA

- . SPACHETTJv - - ,.
l - t i SALADS ' „ ,'

A , E E E R s> m m , —. ••/.

i, 11,00ftJTI.-1I ;Odfi.rn.' l" '
r " -. s Sevru Davit , l

1630 A Periwinkle Wm
• (Next to Heart of llic Ialuml«|

RnUUTBnlHu]B*ckv"d Saloon

L ^ TAKE A PEEK AT OUR MENU

. Schnockcred Shrimp
Stsnlna will) local shrimp rougWy the size

of an Oidwrwbile, and adding a whole lot of
ory white wtne, we hchfocker th?sc stsnmp
in fresh butter and fresh gsdic

i The while wine linprows our trtttude and
titeflnoorofthemcsl imnca^urab'v V

The shrimp ana evtnluaily served to yw
ttwdlns fetrhm^y on their heads a

r- light applause at the end nf the meal ts -
not entirely out of placfc j »

,-K1 Saloon 9-12 A M
Rorrva<toniAcccp(«l47^ 1771

1213 PERIWINKLE WAV SAN.BEL

I INTRODUCING l -
IGNAZIO "IGGY" PUSCEDD0. Inirrnaiionji

Award Wimiin" Chef dc Cuinine

re*U S^ifood. |»rlmr Qtiiiii
SleulcH A\itrliil>1e mid Kmi

lV.-i.ur. d in llit'. iiiitiiirn
fl-11^0 Limrh ]3.2itO

Itl-tlltf INlKMltlf

There's "gourmet" dining —
and then
there's.

'HES>HtVATl()\S STIKACI.V Sl'CCESTFI) |
-172-3161

Wte've gotjustthe place Chadwick's
Dine dnnk/dance.. mayoe even a little romance
/ j-AtCapUva'E most captivating restaurant »

Le Quartet"entertain's in the lounge, nightly except Tuesday

O n Cuplivii '
Since 1927

1 . i.

l,shi'f ssrvod liipfclrovlndall,! ^ f f j ' f 3

toJoStffi7"tf«it)l9<j|minatffio | ^ J - , * ! /

ICK'S l> , •
1ANT " t I
• bUnd k * « -r ^
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^ • 4 NEW ON THE MARKET! ^ „ /

SAMIBCL MOORINGS , )
JLSTUSTED . T o p Flxr , tac bedroom. Iwj bolh un« t*v*i
donated, rfy funlshgd GULF rRONT conrifci ulih cttting
fadHtK .V«nia« tacfafe oooL toinli t ihuiftsiodri On Ote

Twnt Offered «t $135000 After houn Jon OKJL
B 93943 7 5

- -", GUU-FRONT HOME ON SANIBEL .
Watch tfm famous^ Sanibrf sunses {rom this home with four
bedropms^lMng room, and dmlng room with fireplace, famSy room,
rhreebaths gourmet kitchen - "i our O*n Beach and Mere! 'h Must

" " 1 pr«s»3lous Gulftent hrlng. Offered a!

IKm.sat

-*

i
B

I

CONDO " -
ISLAND BEACH CLUB

BEST C U J VIEW ON SANEEU1 Tiro bedrocm two bath""
Penthouse comer unit Wrap around porch $<*9?,509 Contact
John Parks, Rcehor/A.soc Eves 4822352.

LAKE FRONT HOME -
Begonia Court
bi Gumbo Umbo this beeua-ul home has fcwfu views from w a y
room —Lushtu landscaped gounds wllh flouwrs and pines Atotalof
2700 sq. ft. des i red for .fine tivfng, situated on a private cul-du-

.sic. You must see Mill eleant home - $195,000. Call today for a ,
pdvot«thc«vln3.StmEnefo,Rc-Jtar/As»c.Ev«s:4726323.

L
't i

IS

SUNSET CAPTIVA
ON THE BAY - Beaullful sunrise vle«r looks out across Pme Island
Sound. Perfect Ux ashnman. sailor beach lover Neuikr bdt com
ptoc AH new decoralcr furnishings. SPAOOUS' $225000 Polkr
Seely Broker/salesman,Bes 4723269

W i ,< srf^l'et l s k*!f i d a W n 9 s!ora fratal"3 sum labeb as tod,
PebHe Beach, KenMh Too, and Uy Pulitzer Approximately 1500
sq feet o( prime seji™ space. Price Includes Inventory of
$30 OOOaipplles and fiirishlros of about J10 000 l
? * 5 S f e ? k a s a l Ca" ™°* A S d B
$30

?*• 5eves H

Inventory of
and fiirishlros of about J10 000 value. BuaUs

k a s a l C a " ™°* AanSdpos Broker/Salesman
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6i surrounding seas
. thb appropriated shells inhabited by

uiusniMnyAnawuKBssotxwin ' -v hermit crabs. They profit from the
Last Mreefc. we became iamil trwlth f sloppy feeding habits of the crabs

Mine Coele-ueratea — Jellyfish, man
of wa- stony and soft cm-alt and sea
plumea Among these are the forms
trofttllfceb tostingpeopJewbowreoot
famillarwttbourfauna. «

Last week we also cited first aid
jiwyuures to employ when stung. This
week we shall discuss other forms
that are less likely to sting but a i r of
great Interest and beauty

Sta anemones are certainty among
Uw mow beautiful "flowers" of Ore
fiea Th-rea anemone normally looks
like a blob of mucuit But put It In Uw
tranquUUy of a healthy sea water
aquarium and presto the unat
tractive Mob blooms into an exquisite

flower •*
The tubuiar body has a Moot thai

adhere* to any substrate—ibelE, crab
or even the gloss side of an aquarium
At U» top of the lubul&r body is the
inwth and a ring — sometimes
onrerai tings — or lovely- often *••
brlgfcU*a>lojwi tentacles. And each
tentacle Is armed with s-the
ncmatocyst, w*ilch we discussed last
week

T*ic tro&t beautiful Florida
anemone Is the stiowy Ccodytattov or
pink tipped anemone that fs found in
iftaUasia, or turtle grass beds near
Islands south or Sanlbel I have not
coi Untied its existence bcr£ " *•

Blue whlti> orange yellow pink
an1 ml to ors can bf* blended in this
huge (lower that can g i w & be a
foot across — as big and twauiflu! as
UK nocturnal flowej of our familiar
HylocereuscacULs

Sea unemontft cf (en tide attached to

which scatter particles of food and set
then adrift to be collected by the
tentacles of the anemone

Anemones in the aquarium can tw
fid bits of tish or shrimp OQ a plastic
itnH'iag needle (Metal \yvon t do
because it reacts with UK sea **t« *fl
aad creates iwtaWc, compounds j ,
some of which |iolscn the creatures la
the aquarium.) Pake the food toward
the mouth of the anemone On contort
the animal «U close down iu
beautiful tentacles that grasp tiv>
food. It will rest and digest for a whlli*
before e^aln expanding tb displa* tls
latural beauty

I might be tlw mi/ person ever to
have performed surgerj on sea
anemones. A collection of fcome dozen
or so speckled anemones Fhyoian-
thus, was suffering from some
unknovr disorder tastcaiaed them
to swell up like ptngpong balls '

"•^Vriattattica^they rolled freely
about the bottom la the \ Bter *
currenu caused ty tb« miuorlura
pump Several died

Fast, drastic rHIon-^was urgently
rawir^d £o with surgical sefssars I
silt a half inch Incision In each
animal Immediately the internal
pressure -was relieved and I was able
to suture the Incsian wiJi needle and
ny on thread, Beileye i t or not Uv>y i
healed up shed he thread and began
to thrive again

M/ itarlne collection was 1000
m' es away frcm the o^san In Gross*?
Folnte Mich-, where I maintained 26
saltwnter aquariums — a real job
believe me

The pink-tipped anemone — a beautiful living
'Jlower that reallv is an animal common on some

rida turtle grass beds

Here tahere intensely Interesting
marine life Is so easily acquired few
people enjoy tht. -eady ayailah llty of
mirinr aquarium specimens

Next s wtcJr we shall consider

another wondtrful sea creature
which although o ancient lineage
has valuable medical and stlentiric
uses as modern as tomorrow

SCCF Research Committee meets
By George Campbell

Several important subjects were
"•discusiwi at the Sanibel-Csptb-a'
Caithervation Foundation Research
Committee meeting on rriday April
8 at the home of Dr Herbert
Rh ncsnuth.,

An unknown quanti-y of NilphurSc
acid was spilieo recently at the Island

•Water Association The accident
apparently happened with a delivery
person allowed the storage tank lo
overflow mto the wetlands of the
SCCF *, -

Immediate action was taken. Lime
WAS used to neutralize the co-i
laminated area. Mcrrbcrs of the
SCCT took water samples and found
the potential lydrogen well over
jseven which would indicate that
ihere was no real damage

However the incident did point up
the fact that carelessness should be
preverted by vigllart monitoring by
responsible IWA executives so that , (
suLhsiilllsdrtnothoppenagalnuhsisdrtnothoppenagaln. ^

The committee mtmbcrs also

discussed the water samples ....
w re taken at 37 sites selected by the
Research Committee The com
paralive. analyses will be given in
detail at a later meeting.

Members did say however that
nost of the comparative values
between the November sampling end
the most- recent sampling showed
very little variation. IUiEncsmtth
Indicated lhat the state of various
water sampling sites was quite
healthy

Members deemed the green dye
that has been placed In the lake at
Casa Ybel resort was a slight con
corn An effort is being made to
establish the exact chemical com
position o ' the dye and the subject will
be discussed at a later nice Jng

„ Committee mcrtbers decided to
seek a $1,500 budget for water testing
froii the city This amount Ss con
sidercd reasonable compared Kith
what it would cost to have such testing ,
done by an outside laboratory^ 4 r

Committee member Penny .Rogers v

s«id sbc thtnki water reterilon areas
and thefr planting are unsightly Sbf
had been asked to Investigate the
matter ana commenied^ at the
meeting that many owners are
unh.gpp> Artth the appcararce of the
water retention sreai! on their
properties

In add tton to those plants that are
already here and well known Roger*
added the committee should sponsor
a study o( ^wcles tl-at do not occur
naturally on Senibcl

Gulf P i c s a site on Soutiwinds
Drive and one at Chateaux Sur Mer
were chosen (or tests

I believe water retention sites can
be landscaped to be mo-e irtcrestlng
and visual > pleasing, which would
Lncourage individual proporty
owners to maintain their pond
areas, Rogers said She proposed ihe
following p ants for experimental use
at the three sites ,•

Arrowhead or wapato .S&gltt&rla
latifoIfaandS Subulsta. ™ ?-

T'^hite watpr Illy Nymphaea

odorata (formerly Castalla odorata)
Lizard tQil Saurttrus CCFOUUK*
go lden c lub O r o a t i u m

aquatlctnn. " >i-
Blue pickerelwced Pcntfderta

Flcphants ear or taro Colocasia

Swamp or sweet bay Magnolia
virglnlana.

Black bead Fitbecellobium
keyenselfomicrlyp guadelupense)

The' comrnittee voted 8-1 to ei
courage the study which involves the

7 intioduction at plants that do not
naturally occur on the Is and

Tbl? uriter was asked to prodjee o
list of native- plants considered
preferable to most cf the above plants
that Co not nalura Jy occur on Sanibcl

j The propo&oa ltst is grauhfcally
depicted on the accnmpaiying
drawing. A!1 of the plants pictured
will grow well in transient ponds
resulting from heavy -alas and also

cont nued next page



SCCF Research Committee meets"
mil survive periods of normal "growIngnuilvc"
drought The next item was the portable

Introducing exotics for planting In reverse osmosis unit thai RWnesmlth
Uic drainage retention areas in con- hoped to have ricmonsirated at this
sld>red by some to be a violation or meeting The -ieoltr was unable to
theSanibelEthicandtbewell-defined furnish one, but a demonstration I?
and <A idely espoused concept of planned far a later date

More' screech owl, redbcllled and
ptlected.woodpecker nest box?* will
be placed at various parts of the
eastern end of the Island now that;
permission has been granted to do so.

The bans owls at t)« SCCF center.'
liave produced mere eggs The

multiple nesting of bars owls ob-
served here Is oppEitaUy a new
subject whose story Is not completely
written Dr Bill U«M) Is monitoring
the barn owls and will mako (u)I In-
formation availoble when possible, c-.

«5>
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iVlOLLY ECKLER SCALESE

' Drawings, Paintings
and Lithographs

EXHIBIT CONTINUES THROUGH
APRIL 30th

i
%
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Sundial
ENJOY

PARADISE
FOBEVER!

7

NO CLOSING
MODEf>COSTSI'

LuxunouR two bedroom, two bath and oanvertiWe den-J 757 sq ft" (~
With attached cabana 2,149 sq ft ~

. $227.000 to S257.000 "

INVESTMENT?" VACATION HOME?
We currently have resale condominium apartment* available from
$77,500 to (375.000. Most have assumable mortgages and s o w
are offered with owner financing.; *~

PMMAHY RESIDENCE? W P ^ E R RESIDENCE?

SUNDIAL of Sanlbd can very well boast about resort amenities.
2,000 feet of white sand beach wlih exotic shells-J3 tennis courts.
5 iwtmmlng pools, sailing, surf fishing, bicycling, pu*tlng <tr*en, resiaurant,
lounge and entertainment, poolside chkJwe bar, banquet and conference '
fadlities lor up to 270, or just plam relaxing under the sub-tropical son.

"Sundiallsouronlybusiness" 1

SALES ASSOCSAf ES. INC
• J " ToOfreeoulildcKL-800-237-4184

Toll bee to FL • 800-282-3405
j >• . '• - i 1 J W I I - 8 1 3 - ! 7 2 - 4 1 S 1

wwiiliii
BTOuisttneOhen
Outdoor rocresUoct planner
JM. "Dtatf" DuHlog Refuge

Checks totaling K8,30t) were recently presented
to l>»e County from toe VS Flub and WIMIlte
Swvic Sanlbd received *32,BS3 of the funds as
raiinburwincnl (ar taxes loot du» on u m e of Ine
J»oiis that now comprise ihe J N "Ding" Darting,
Pine Island and fcUtlacha Paw notional wildlife
rcfugd.

The RctURe ncvenue Sbarmfi Ad. nutbles Vie
fish and V-lKHire Service tc» pay local governments

, amounts that often equal or exceed the amount they
would have collected from taxes If UKMSC ltu-ds were
In private ownership, r " i n

Monies to pay local governments consist of the

net Income tmm the sole of proaiucta or privileges
tiiot tak« place on servk-e lands tlirouahadt tlw
United Stfctcn Income cora«! from octlvlUptt In-
cluding Umber sales such as ai St. Marks National
Wil&ltle Refuge in Florida and oil aod gas royalties
coLfcted Irom cniupanics that dnli on itfuRCB Uke
D'txtKinra in LmUstatu Otter monies come from
trie grauUngor privileges each us caUle grazing on
Chjrira M. RusscilL NaUcmaJ Wildlife licXuge in
Montana.
_ Should tire raontej colieded not equal the woount
to be paid, Congmss is authorised Ut appropriate
Uw difference.

Sanibel Finance Director and I>-p"ty Clt> Clerk
Mildred Howie said Ihe city will use the lunds for
City Haii conslruction l*e County Budget I>trector

<fiiry Humphreys>atd he will transfer Uw $7,160
received by the county, to UnevTranspnrou«i Trust

•' Fimd (orcouatyroEd maintenance. - •;*'* .•;'•--'.,.?:
- .01 tim three refuges tor which-monies wsre
received,' oniy ' J.N,1 "Ding" . Darling Nstional

' Wildlife Refuge has visitor facilities. The^'Ding*'
Darling Visitor Ceuter ot> Sanlbfit Is open Monday
through Friday i*rom3a.»u.k>3:33p,m. . ,,i r-.- •;;•;•<=

••• The five-mile self-^ulding WtldlLft IJrivc, more
than five miles of walking trails and two canoe

. trails are also 'openfevery day*from sunrise to
"sunsetforwildlifeobscrvation.'' ':.''''"•"' • ' . , . ' " : " ^.

-Anyone H-iih.queatlom: concerning the refuge
visitor facilities should CAU the refuge office, 473-.

. ' « o o . ' - , . • • ' : : . , ' • • ; • : ' . - • ? • ) • ; - . , • • ? • - • • • • . • • • • ? • - " ; . ,

if we could taSk to the dolphins
Tt» popularity of the childien's

book about Dr. DoolitUe and the box
office success of the ntcvle by Uiat
name about 15 years ago Indicate
man's continuing dream to talk to tlm
animals—a notion that is probably as
old us history, c

Dr. DoidlUle did indeed talk to the
animals And they talked to him And
Ihcy undAr&tood each other.

But tiiat watt fkUon, and the fact Is
that tn the real vorla this a »
muiilcatfon docs not exist. Of course
pet owners will tell you that they

communluitc witn i!*lr dog or cat,
i tor example, and that each un-

derstands thr other. But while this Is
true. It is not communication in the
language wiise

Waik with primates has demon-
strated • Uieir capacity: for learning
and using language, but 1* Is mostly
gestural and then? hatt been no &uc-
cefcs in using langiiaR*1 to com-
munlcaUC. \

perhaps" of oil Ui£ animal^
dolphins, or porpoises as they are
often called, arc considered the

species most likely to break the
communications barrler-wlth man.
But so fcr this has not been proven so.':;

In the first place, to achieve a
conversational exchange the dolphins
would ha\e to have the - mental
capacity to hold up Utelr end of the
conversation. The size and structure
of the dolphin brain and their in-
telligence as demonstrated in,
oceanarium' shows' has raised the
possibility in many ueople's minds
Uiat the dolphin might realty' be -
capable of learning and using aomc.

V^sort of codified syslem of language-
; communication.: '
-... However, this possibility is limited

••• by the diltftrence between our;two
speciesi Doiphins arc not physically

'• equipped , to learn/ fl - gestural',
language, so for a language tu be-

. shai'cd by dolphins and man It must',
be based on sound. And that points up

7 another problem, ; ' .,"-.
The dolphins can hear wilij a wide.

•' range of approximately .004 to 30,000.-

V •..'." .• continued page ,16B

- BELLS MEADE — Largo Corner,«i8ftfcte0 —
$15,000 _. ~" J" _
CARDINAL RIDGE—Groat vegetallon. Gulf access,
1.34 acre — $35,000

",, DINKIN'S BAYOU — Dlnkin's Loks Road, 1 acre —•
$35,000 - • - - -* VI
DIXIE BEACH SOAD — 38 aero tract, 1 residential
un.t — $195,000 • " -
EAST GUie OKIVE — Noar Colony, 120' «150',

," beach access—$68,000 ^

CUMBOILVSBO:,'* , >— •
E-35.13ffxl55\com8rS28,030 ' •
C-12,lS0'xl48', lagoon$3<.500' ,'*
E-50,210' K-148', ExsTipl $44,000,
S-21.200'x!S5'.Exempl$49.5QO-;'" "
E-56. 24? X 260', Exempt $58,500 _

S— Bowman's Beach Rood, terms.
$25,000 ,..' . „ •"„ .
ROCKS (WE5T) — Coqulric Drive, lagoon, beach
access $39,950 and SdQtiO
5ANI3EL HIGHLANDS 2- 3 available: $17,500. '
$20,000. $20,500

SHELL HARBOR— Beach Road^ dock, seawall.
100'x22!'—$95,000
WINDROW — East side. Rablt Road. 75' x 200
—$24 0001 SO' x 200' - S3S.0O0.225' x 200

•Jduole^l $50,000

9.O. km «0»S4M P»lm Ill
t VSaft

m SMI — Oul ol slato (tOO) 237-S1U

-•"Sea Dunes/ .* r.': "vso?..; V*

Purchas* th« S*o Durto*L... a new design, with numaraui footoro*'
youd liko m your island ho/no. A* you enter trie lower !ev«i; you .,•
catch a glimpio of the lake through a rear ilidlng glass door. Your
W*ocar oorcge and separate storogo area aro located either s!de;.-
of Jhn entry Tbo stalrwo/ lead* you to the living room wlih o
spqeiout calhedral ceiling. Overlooking 'ho loke,^you will enjoy • '
1h« penoroui screened porch with a paw ihru i'om the kitchen..
The split bedroom plan plus saparald utility and family room* will',
add tu Ihe llwability ol ihit homo. You'tjespocially like the now
* EtifOpeon dosign" coblneU In the kitchen, ' , ; : ; / ./ ,

^ Coll our office to,*chedula a tour at ihh homo naarlng com-̂
ptotlar. In Ullte Lako Mureit.-the nearby bench access and tennis :
courts will entice you.'.Th'»pn-coniptotlon price of S155.W9 In-
cludes Icidicaplrg, and t ;osr covei nig allowances plus a complete
opphanco packaged lnvesligdi»lhi*greatbuy!. - : .: • .;, j

Moddhours

, By Appointment

;t. 1028 Sand Castle Road ,-,
^ •"-Sanibfi!, Florida 33957 =

y;,- Phone813:472-2881 '•[:
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The grand opening of the new SaiiibelPiiKIc
Library will bs held at the SarUhel Comitiunlty
House on April 27. The library will be open from 1 to
4 p.m. on Wednesdays aarf Saturdays and will be
started by volunteers. Books are still ttoeded tor Ihe

. s o why nnt lirin? one with you to ihe
dedication ceremonies? "

7 In x«n article In tills month's Ford Time* author
John Kawtusysbt doesn't think the tt"W bridge will
defitroy our Wand*' tranqullity when It opens ne -t
ntntith, Tlic article was titled "Drive to Sanlbel and
Onptlva Islands "

UYe«r»A8aThUW*elc >
1868

Prescn Ing the Sanlocl slot.gh system Is the goal
of a bppciu! committee ol Sanibel-Captfvn Coo
scrvAtlon Foundation board, at d i rec tor members

continued next page •

Undoubtedly,thefinest
residenpulicuM

^ the

Ar Port Sanlbcl. the >utlttfeman't. dreum
tomes true Viu cun enjoj the gorgeous sur»-us
from jourLukon; or jour bout unrt never leuxc
home At jour l»ick door ib a private munna with
Hit cui^icit\ for 100 ifouKllptt witli cabyactLs-i io
Uic Gulf of Mexico und the Intrucooslal
n utctv, a\

As MJ'U approach this scclrdcd peninsula,
>'ju catch >our first glimpse of the
unprecedented magnificence of Port Sonibcl
Kcgul residences encircled by undisturbed
inungro\cs allowing a virtually unobstructed
vfew of Pcnto Rassa Caw, San Carlos Dav, the
Caloosalmtchcc River, and th= Gulf of Mexico ' «

PortSantbcI. an elegant condominium
designed to take advantage of the magnificiut
natural location. These exquisite two end three
bedroom homes are epaciously and efficiently
designed fcr ihe ultimate in waterfront living
each unit incorporates all the amenities
associated with yacht club living European
kilih<*n cabinets ana separate breakfast area,
private bnlconles. separate showers and tubs, \
and the most sophisticated electronic system
available for wrcurity And your own sun deck
and pool, tennis iacilitics, spa. mid recreational '
building wiih ladics^and men's saunas.

p o r t Sunlbcl...a quiet liarbor for
both captain or.d ship"

Tt* ISLANDER Tuead*y,Aprim,lflB

One Mile lie fore Mntlfie To Saniltel Island

fortSmihd
\t Condominium* With Boat Slip* "
«" ' H WUbiir Bo>J CorparuUon ?

!!,'Ksc'I l l lMuiI
Port Comfort-Ro

Hrii3

The way.we were
J3ie committee Is irorklng with national and
Florid* AudubGa sodnUjs, the Collier County
Conservancy and the j * « County Mosquito Control
District fo develop plans lor saving our unique
d r a l n a s Boston

js o
i*h* immediate JOBI Is to seek the cooperation of

comers of Uw Inland property to set aside theb land
under con*er\ atfcm c&iemcut agreements

Ualley'B advrrrised tiricfo steak* for 99 cents a
- pound and two heads of lettuce for 25 cents

iO Y«a» Ago This Week

Glnn> PJsacll outdid herself tost week master-
minding the Sanibel Elementary School FTA sale
at Bailey's. The sale netted 1750 lor tire PTA.

continued

More, than (85.000 will be spent this year on
rcp*tn to thp battered seaward, aide of the
Csu&eway The area sulfered dtunsgc last year
from Tn^jical Storm Agnes and has eroded since
during several smalle^stornu.

5 Years Ago Thli Week
1978

More than 1,200 people from three counties tur-
ned up at the Algiers steamboat last Wednesday to
bid on articles from the aging ship.

Auctioneer William Alqulst said almost
everything from the steamboat was sold during the
five-hour sale.

The admission fee of $2 was divided between
Edison Community College and the Sanlbel-Captlva
Conservation Foundation.

1 Year AsoTtus Week
1562

Sanlbel's two powerful citizen's organizations —
Committee of the Islands (COT1) and Committee of
Neighborhood Associations (CONA) — have
publicly announced support for the ctly's recent
decision to vacate n bridge and a 300-foot strip of
Bay Drive to the private owner they «_*rve.

"" A cure for the growing plague of over-crowding In
.Sanibol't single-family residential areas has been
proposed by Planning Commission Chairman Ann
Wlnterbotham. Her prescription calls for the
adoption of an ordinance that would limit oc-
cupancy ot all rental units on the Island to two

. adults pw bedroom.

"You've worked hard this season - fighting
* traffic, missing rneeU, missing sunsets.

Celebrate now and reward yourself with a
relaxing massage. $5 off with thla ad
through 5/14.

• Therapeut ic Deep Muscle Massage
for relaxation & stress reduction, relief from
sore muscles, Improved circulation, erthrftfe
pofn relief, Increased energy fie vitality

• Neuromuscular Therapy
for chronic pain relief, badoche; neck &
shoulder pain, headache," arthritis most
musculoskdeial problems:

GIFT CERTIFICATES FOR THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE AVAILABLE

An Ideal stft thnt everyone appreciate*!

^ ,' ' , CALti72'1222 ,

V '

1 3"

Eftiw to r@ptece Foyr
ildaircoi§difi@si@rasi!

yp t® $750 wills

Modern Air, General

Electric and Florida Power

& Light can help you beat

the heat this summer

You can get up to a $100

refund on GE's newest line

of super-efficient heat

pumps and air conditioners

As long as purchase and:

installation aie completed

by May 31,1983.

Then, depend.ng on

the model you buy, you'li

get up to $650 back

from FP&IJs Watt-Wise .

Products Program.

GENERAL'

As if that's not enough,

Modern Air can finance as

much as 90% of the sale , T

and installation. Right in

your own home at todays,.!.

lower bank rates for up , • :

to.seven years. • • . . • J: ;

; Most installations can be;

completed in one day with :

no fuss or mess. • , t . ,.. / ; • : .

:.-- So call us today for all;. ?::

the details'.Replace the -• ;

tired, old a;rconditioner., ;-'• •

And save up to $750 in ;• .

the process.;-.': v ' y V:^..:?; '* ;
 ; ^

'-•• With no sweat..; ,.-.•;•, , ' , ' ;

lELECTRIC

- "AIR CONDITIONING; INC.
CainaJay

Lee County 334-2305 Charlotte Couniy 639 5301
Co*erCour«v~ 597-3178 CapeCoral 574-3637



Make an extra-easy crocheted shell

snd draw through the three loops.
The inquired y*nt for a Medium

slz« Is eight skeins of a SO grwu tport
yarn. Cotton yarn worfca very welt
TtM required gauge wiin M G crochet
hook 1M four naif *Mible. crochets
(hdc)-otMlnch.

Chain 71 ftUtctei, bde in the third
chain::from Ihe hook and In. each

c There should be &
hdc'ft. Chain two snd turn at the end of
each row. Continue for *bt rows, then,
work four rows with en F size hook.

to the G hook and wort
evenly until there are 36 rows or isvi
Inches.^ Don't chain, but do u»rn.
Chain five, tide la (he third chain and
in each of the next two chains and in
each etltch across the row.

Repeat this procedure ice Uw other
sleeve cap on the nrart row. Work even
o& these 75 stitches until the cap Is 22
rows (deep or eight Inches. Cut off
yam and pull it through th* last loop.
Thebacklscompteied. >

; Work the front the fame way as the-,

By Barbara Bouttao
There seems to be s vokJ o f q V

*nd m y crochet pattern*^ i flat! this
rather rtrtnge becKU» lite knitting
industry Is booming • ami BO
beautiful y u m are *valliuie Umt can
becrocbetedasweUasknlilecL >

The one drawback t can «ee ts that
crochet patterns are so difficult to
follow ThU pattern that t have
written la different It U "extra
easy."

The waistiino is shaped by using a
smaller hoolr. wbUc maintaining tb«
same numlter of Aitches^ If you wish
to make a dtfrtjn is the front, use a'
simple graph. !i£e the teashell chart I

to. thfl Jan.18 Issue of Ttae

Sew Ihe underarm seams, leaving
ZM, Inches open at the lower «dge on
each 6ide for. siils^ Sew the shoulder
seams Single crochet hi each stitch
on EMd, sleeves and

If you have any questions stop In
Idle Hours In Periwinkle Place

back until the sleeve cap is 10 rows
deep. To divide fcr the neck opening
hdc 35 stitches,' chain two and turn.
Continue on this half of the front unlll
the slcew cap U18 rows rteep

From armhole edge hdc across 30
stitches; chain one and turn. Skip the
first eUtch, hdc In each Etttch to end of
row, chain two: ana turn., Hdc 22
fctitches, chain one and turn. Hrfc 28
sUtclics, chain one and turn. Skip the
first stitch,- hdc to Uw end of the row
and fasten off.-Tie tlie, yam'five
stitches beyond the center opening
and hdc 35 to the sleeve edgfc. Work
this side to match the other half.

For every dark symfc>oi on t te chart
make e bobble stitch, half dwfilc
crochet,<aad bobble;-stitch • to
represent the mark. To make a bubble
it [tck mirk a half double cioclKt uottl
Ihcreore three* loops on lha nooic,
chain (our on the «id loop,Yarn over

OPEN MOUSE
Blind Paw Condominium E10!
5117 S«aB*ll Rood
Thurtday,AprH2) 1983
.10 a.m.* 2 p.m _^

RiAlTY, INC
(»I3U71.AS*S

- AL'S , «
GARDEN & GROVE

'M. Eckler S/ returns for Schoolhouse
Former Sanibel resident Molly

Eckler Scalesc returned to the;
Island this week for the opening of
her exhibit at The Schoolhouse
Gallery after a winter In Colorado
preparing lithographs especially
for the Island show.

The ' exhibit opened Sunday
night with a reception at the
gallery on Tarpon Bay Road and
will continue through April. It
includes more than 35 nature-
oriented lithographs, drawings
and paintings and introduces
"Mondo Condor," Scalese's
newest nature "character."

"He's Just a baby now," the
artist says about Mondo Condor;
"He will crow up In my work, but
1 think I'll have him be a baby for
a while."

M. Eckler Si, as she signs her
work, left Sanibel In 11*78 (or
Colorado. There she has worked
under twe scholarships to the
Anderson Ranch Arts Foundation
In Snowmass and has spent the
past year studying lithography.

She became wcli-known on
Sanibel and Captlva ' for her^
illustrations in naturalist George
Campbell's bock. The Nature of

Tilings on Sanibel. She oiU-n
contributed her work to help raise
funds for Care and Rehabilitation
ol. Wildlife and the Sanibel-
Captlva Conservation Foun-
dation.

She confesses having Va thing"
about ospreys but concentrates on
animals In general for the sufo-
jeclsofherwork.

"1 work basically with animal
imagery because I feel we share
the planet with a lot of animals
who don ' t get adequa te
recognition," she explains, ad-
ding, "I want to awaken people to

them ' Among, her favorites are
baby birds, gorillas and
elephants. "

Staleselias a bachelor's degree
- In fire arts from Ohio Wesleyan

U n i v e r s i t y and studied
lltnography, which she calls "the
brain surgery of art, at the
University of Ne-v Mexlca She Is
represented at galleries In
Colorado and California as well as
onSanlbel.

The Schcolhouse Gailcry Is open
from W a.nc to 5 p m Monday
through Saturday. . .-

Arts events focus on workshops, exhibits
The Sanibel,.Gallery Is sponsoring a pottery

workshop and demonttratlon by Sally King o(
Lion's Head Potlery in Galena. Ohio, on Sunday,
Mayl,fromlla.m.to4p.m. -

A self-taught potter, king has practiced her craft
for 15 years. She is a member or the Ohio Designer
Craftsmen and will demonstrate throwing on the
wheel and handtutlding as well as special glaze
e f f e c t s . ' • ; ' • ' • - . - ; . " ' . - .

The workshop will be held at the Sanibel Com-
munity Association hall. Registration is $18 and
shouIdbepaldbyMooday,April2S. .,

Participants In the workshop arc invited for wine
aiYanc and Fred Vflltin'shcme.

The Fort Myers Historical Museum hosts a group
photography show this month focusing on local
popular culture as recorded by eight Southwest
Florida photographers," • •1.,.V ^

Mark Harmel, photo editor or Gullsnore. l i f e
magazine and "former ; Sanibel (resident and
photography editor for The Marnier, has organized
Uie show;-whlcli ieatiires in addition to his own
works photographs by Lantz Caldwell, Steve Chase, •
Kevin Bedford. Daniel Chauche, Michael Kltnble,
Larry Masslngandliobpearson. -.; , v "•

All of the exhibiting artists belong to Argent, Ihc.
Naples-Fort Myers-based photography group co-
founded by Harmel earlier this year.

The shew will run through April 30. The museum
at 2300 Peck S t in downtown Port Myers is open
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday through Friday
and from 1 to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Ad-
mission Is SI for adults and 50 cents for. children
under 12.

Playwright William Gibson's Dinny and the
Witches will be presented by the Fine and Per-
forming Arts Department of Edison Community
ColSege through the month of April.

Aicomedy-faatasy spiced with songs, witches,
falling stars and a cast of characters who represent
mankind at Its best and'worst, Dinny and the
Witches will be presented at ECC at 8 p.m. shows
this Friday and Saturday, April 22 and S3.

" Tickets" can be purchased at the ECC cashier's
1 office and at the door prior to the performance. For
more information call 489-9208

The PriscUla Lytch art exhibit "Nature Forms"
remains at Uie-LLoc County Alliance of the Arts

center through April 27.
Lytch works In various^ media" from casein,

pencil, pen and ink and alkyd, but colored pencils 13
her favorite. ^She ̂  Bpends : hours • each week
cultivating plants; especially, bcgonlns,;that often,
becomcthesubjectsrorherpaintings.' ^

Her art work has won many awards in Florida,
including most recently the Kelly's Merchandise
Award In the 1983 Edison Pageant of Light Juried
artshow

The arts center at the corner of McGregor and
Colonial boulevards in Fort Myers is open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.in; Monday through Friday.

, The spring schedule at the Lee County Arts
Center Is ruled with a variety of craft courses that is
sure to include something for everyone

Jewelry making, calligraphy, drawing on the
right sid" of the brain, floral and intcrtct design,
quilting, music, ballet. Jazz and more will be of
(end.

Classes started last week, but registration is still
open ror several oi the courses For details call £ »
27B7 ,> i ft

ftftARKET
SonCoHra I M • Jml rtoth rf Hn, 16?

LICENSFDS BONDED
' GIFT FRUIT SHIPPER

LYEARROUND; - , t- '
LOW PRICES

full DM S2A.95

3/4Co $21J

IQBu $17-!

2/56u. $14.95

I/4Bu $11.55

S DOCTORS CLINIC OF FT. MYERS

§ I FAMILY PRACHCE
^ "ANNOUNCES
S WINTER HOURS

^ 7:30 AM-5PM WEEKDAYS^ 7:30 AWI-5PM WEEKDAYS S

^7:30 Aftft-NOON SATURDAYS^

i NEW PATIENTS ACCEPTED \NEW PATIENTS ACCEPTED

482-7611
24 HOURS

_ .
Minors Ploxa

< McGregor and G!adlo!u* Driv*

Sale days going on in your
home right now.
It Pays To Own Your Phone. There II never be a
better time to buy the phone \r your home. Make
>our -nove from renter to owner today and just look
at the bsnefits you 11 enjoy
•r<o monthly phone rental fees on your bill . ever
• Creedon to Uke your phones with you anywhere

you move. ""
•Ownership of a quality product

i * Protection against future phone rental Increases.
• Convenient payment plans available

Call Toil Free Today
1b Save. 1-800-
432:1860
Act now while !he savings are on. Call
today loll nee 1 800-432 1860 to

,, own ycur phopes. Ualttd Telephone
i of Florida we ve got

your number for big
savings Give us
a call today
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Vcs,: there Is a algW !U*u on Sonlhet
«nd Capttvs! Tltt: following Ust vrtll
help yoi> dftidfr whcro to sr*nd ymir
aficr-shaltlJig '• and ftianlsg buun
should i.ycu teri UkB dAUdn|[ and
relaxing with your Irte»ls « ' moisting

CroWa NoH - At Twwo Walcn bin
on C«ptiv*. Uuicom nun pln>-lng a
variety of nuolc Znwn JUK rJusics to

d hil T d i e l S m d i ymodern hill T u a d a ^ i n n x i e l i S y
from S p i a b l t m (.DSLS! but
properdnso Danceflcor Fullbar «
cover, l.d icqusilnt

GlM*t PIMW Lounso - At toe Ramada
Inn on the gulf at the end of Ponax
Street, SanlbeL Lwnge U open (rora 5

p.ni- to midnight. Easy listening
music (ram Max Rink from 7 to 11
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday, No
dance floor. No cover.

Sootty'i Pub — la Scotly's Village on
PerlwinkJe Way Sa.dbel The BUI
Strccker Band playtng rhythm and
blues, rock and roll, oldies and
original* Tuesday ̂ through Sunday,
from S p.m. U> cloning. II cover
Tuesday through Saturday.

Tbt Lost Bortxoo lainse - At the
Sundid rt»urt on Middle Gulf Drive,
Sanlhel. • Fenturlsg Kummlsifblrd
wiih drums,, teyboards and b&n
playing top 40's and oriftltulB. iion-
day IftroagjiSat irday from9pm tol

a.m. Musicians Jam night on Sunday
with the Dan Tudor Trio playing Jazz
from 7:30 to 11;SO p.m. Casual dress.
Dancing. No cover.

Thistle Lodge - At C a u Ybel
IlesrJt Casa Ybel Road Santod
Kahn and White with "The History of
Jazz," Tuesday through Sunday from
9pm tol urn.

Happy hour every Monday and
Thursday from 5 to 8 p.m. with live
music two drinks for one and hora
d'oeuvrcs. Open to the public Casual
dress, Dcnclng. No cover.

Twlftt LOUDflfl - At the Timbers
Restaurcnt it the comer of lUbb't
and Sonibel-CapUva roads, Sanlbel.

GUMUd li-l'Wi 3 Udraom: 3 t o * . K M M pool
lia lot, »IAT,»0a

MACHVIiW COC(*TW aWti t*fH»M

2 both cwnpl* • t <«"» th«1
I BS 000

LEtrATUt3b«h JT Jlnf» -OTOI-X"] (179 6011

BUPUX
cor«l, romfi

rtSO'loi.TJRV

CONDOMINIUMS

SOUTH OUtf COMfUX; J b«droem. 2 both
m pool
SIC* W0

MOOB NGti 3 tttdroom 3 both r*w

l J N 7 lUllBWOi Zoned ecmm«relol • « ) • « ! ol
Scparatn •nlwneo*. Good ™ntol «<or<l. Aitroctw*

Save Oirs L _^_
for Your Cor—«_
From 13 Populce|

Big car small car or Inter-
mediate Chnncoo arc your —
ntze IB sale priced and iva a ratiia^d

ciiston PoW iitool Radial has Put • »-
oaroodrtsroputirtlon nnlf.ot.ro wim r>.
that Keeps Its leol even ir% the

•bnnoirSs
ia9 Cars

'*£****"*. .uJL- lp*1* " ̂ * P Vnt> '^ '^

16O9 Periw nklo Wav 5a'>fcclls^'|

472-4313
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the King and his Court return to Sanibel for softbail fun
By Scott MKrteJ ^

!» sitrttja!!, when a. team of four
against a full sqiwd of fiixie
U wwild scenV to lie fl
tak; o( Cavid againbt

tilaVers.
l U t c l "

î GuItalh, ' Cleveland "CailavsSleri" "
versus the^.UA- Lakers or North
Carolina Si4tcagaliS!i!.!hnislon.'.,.>....: .

" Hut rirsl appearances1 can be
.deceiving,, its ilsland restilenU will
' tind out next, Wednesday* April 27,
, wfccnTUcKtaif ead his Court' returns
Ho Sambcl to Jousl wltli a lull team ol ••
'local ballplayers.- . .'v. --1 «. V
-- Tlw game will start at.7:3O p.m. at •:

: the Softball field next lo Uw Sanibel
.ElementarySchool. • -i- T •. -1:'

•' ..Lasl year tbc.KIng end his Court •
jugfiiwl; jested and iteyerely trounced
the Island atftballprs, M, in from of -

; 500 entertained fans. In fact, the super
softballers tiave won more, than 6,000

:or 86 percent of the 7,000 games they
havepliiyedovcrtheplast36years. •-•--

Much of U» credit for thetcam's^
majestic success lies on the: regal
shouldera o(-" the : "King".. Eddie
Feigner, who created the "Court!'. In -
1H6 and at 53 is today the fiole original,;.

'PlttElead of o w n . Jew-els, Feigner '•
"oft-ns eoch;dazi)!ng, diamonds a s 1

112,288 career strikeswls. - 801 no- .
. hitlers, 1,716 shut-outs and 227 perfect

mit 4 J19 oatlc-fc *hlle bllndfs
The ••CUirt'mlShtNtii wind £

of nwnclwi alhldU. aWlih. but U
Iwrncoi U* game for U»ese n'hteU*

lyucrts; that the 'King

J Carson at one end of t l*
wiln d cigar Jutting from

n s clenched lip* Then, after
n 0 Windfold, Feigner

J ^ « S l c d to smash the cigar out
Carson's nuwth with a dazdbift un-
derhand fastball

Carson might haw RoUen •i b gger
kick out of the episode had Feigner
also tossed the ball from between his
legs at his record-selling speed of 1M

m S e fastest pitch to baseball Is
thrown by Nolan Ryan, who slow
iralna m/baU down the alley at 100

'"rile King and his Court have ap-
peared on a wide rarirty ° ' media

ihowi from Truth orConaequencea to
The SLwe Allen Show. A regular «tt
on Jerry Leu it" jUuHCulor Uystruphj
Telettoc the Court hetped raiie SM?
milliiBi for muscular dystrophy bi
isai

•fhe Sanibel PcfJcc Rccreatlcn am>
ib bviuftlnif the Court to .Sanltcl next
week. TicKets are. available In a^'
vane* (or & and will be U at the gaki
the dity of the geme, nrkela can be
picked up'J)( the-city's •recrcBlloa
complex and the Sanllxl polkc
Drpartittent.

The Police RocreatiOrt Oub the
Lions ̂  and Ktwan's "clubfl, ; the
American Legion, Bonk of tht Islmvis
and Sun Belt Recrentton tvilt chip In to •
boy owe fi«e ticket for each student at
Saitlbd Elementary School.

Also avaUafole at (hit athletic ex-
travoganza will be a variety of
gourmet , delights-; donated and'
prepared by . aie ' Timbers rind
Prawnbroker restaurants.

Ail. proceeds from > the food and
ticket sales will go to Ihe Snnibcl
Police Recreation Club;

the (»anib*! V*aiw Atlcck T«am
1SWAT1 wU) hbw'tu first twtmtCAm
pi-actlot nl 2 p JJI. tyext Monday, Aprti
» n n r r t i W A r t t t h

y , s lip suwi laf n«re
inlorncluwi go, oj tiw twaraltan
complex ewimmiyiSpooL; r

Itxs gym W the city's recnsntion
complex vUl bedoHd<X!\F04ne4d*7,
Apirt? 27, vnyts Ttw KIEK wwlhls Court
visit the l&utds The gym mud the
pool will a)w be dosed on Saturday
and 3und*y May 7 and 8.

N>w/ yf fleers and committee
duinncn or the Beechvlew VVonten'a
Go» Asaoci*S(on ore.chairman. Von
URbt oo-cbeltman Cel Greene
secretary, I-cnor« MacFarlan*1,
treasurer^: Kay Schnekicr;." titartcr,

:Jean Hartman^ bandicap o»d prize"
cnalniuu^Norma Huli; tournament,
shalrrtuut,^ 'Rwthji Kumcschcr with
ZCuld Sever aasisiing; r social chalr-
nian, Kav Condit, championship
lournamvnt, Ruth Komescher; ringer
chJMn. Ann Alqulst; j.birdie.« JBeU
Curtlsr publicity, Dorothy JUstow;

, Arimr Mcrct-r, rutra, Je>n
; nominating, Joy B J i r t

Jean Heed and Kay Condlt;
Arllne Mercer; membtRrshtp.Etleen:

' C'ASparis
•HH; plaj* ol tbt day on Aprti S was

- high point team and high Individual.
TirA place lism with plub-flvc' Wai.
Syrfl ivler Riidn, Kay fichnwl, Kuth
Hauck snd.RuUi PWIUp*.'Flniriilng;
Kcund wjih ptus-three « M the learn
of Lenorn M»cFjiri*r«e,'l(ltrtJj ReJJt,.
Molly. Johnson an t i .M«uro tn
Hawthorn. /<>Ilgli Individuals''.with
plus-Uiree were Ruth.Phillllpa and
Unont MacFarlanc.

The Dunes Mens Association.two-^
man-'-team poinls tournaments was
held Wcdne«n> Ajidl t>. Finishing
first with plus-aM-cc were J(An
Scabrooke and FWti Koltz. in second
place were Dick Wllbolt and Ralph:
Betor w'lh plus-five in third place
were Andy Vaa Haste and John
JerreU

The Dunes'men played a Iwlltgtit
scramble on Tuesday. April 12
Finlrtilng In first place u-ltli S& was Ibe'

teem pf Kdc WtSUcai HUto TX»nt
J « 4 SwnJer swi Aix»y Vac sifttle. In
'MMxntr t*Uice with X) was the team of
Jim Ay«*. Jean C&racc. &>b Arthur
and Lcsl'ie Samler. Ticti tor third with
3! were ine tcatnsof FriEi MyfcTt,
EcUe Artimr, fred H^nua and SyrtJ
Rabin and, Bob Bursne^ « Boaca aptf •
JMJ r a M y

The "Dime* men played a two man
'tfam poinU ta>jnuunoit on April 6.̂
JoSm SeabrocJaj and FrlU Ho!ts
nnistied first ..with pjufr-scvwi. IXcii
WOEwlt and Ralph r*ecor plscM
second wilf< ptmsfive. Andy Von
ZiMBfa and Jt*o JerreO ux-k Ulird ̂ 1?lj
plUafOU"

The CUOCB W omfn ' s Goll
Asfiodatlon t̂&ycd a throw out tv»o
worst iKdcs'fair handicap game on
April 15." iinlshing 1o division one
v.crt- Von light, f'rst viith It Enid
Bcver and Dot Yager tied for &>:rund
with ia; PatMalooey. third with it).

In din ian »vo Frflje Arthur
finished first with H;Oonoa VaccfaCi
wwoisd u In ^ Toni DeoSt Lee
Eleardon aral Delcres Lanirum,:Ucd
for third witil6

In'dlvislon. three. Dot, .Seabrocke,
Ann Beun wid Barbara Haitwel! tied
for first with 13; Marilyn Lorenoon,

sscwid wi'Jj O **d Pemil Viuto,
1fc(irdwl«irf x

ix (oursiwnw Eroro the &wirvkrw
.'Mn's Goll AiaQdatfcw pla>«d a four
ball »nd a two bau toumnratnt at
Souft Seas £>lanuiUonon April 12-
,lTheJwlnii(r«ottho\f«Jri"iaa tour-

nament wjtti nctSSwre-Bob Me-
Fartane, Al Johnaoa, Kudy Beniunli
,ond Jerey; Kttonaacner. In sccood
puce tviUt ocl W were £n» Hartmnnv
Hcrtx Piysant, Bob ^eth and Jim
-riacoe.

Ttw two Ivill winiiers '^th net 6t
>cra & * Neta and-Jiia Briacc*. In
Rwonct Dlacc »ilh net 62 were Rudy

n and Jerry Kohmcscner.

acliOti last weex on
wltii h ' U i

April 12 ~ Angels over
Astros, 16-2
Thursday.^ April 14 - Vat*ees over
Rangenj,12 11
Saturday. April IB V— FMHiw over
Dodgem. 10-2; Astros over Angers, 18-
» ; and Rangers over Yankees, 16-14

Uniteds Florida operating companies-
Florida Telepnone. oranoe citv. winter,

Pane, and umtea in south Florida - have :„
- Joined together as united Telephone of • -

Florida. Andane\v"iooK" comes wi t i i the
c h a n g e . - , / y:- >•>,•• ••• :.-:.

:
 r. , , , -,.:.y- ••,.'

- Early this year, umteti began orderinfl'its ' "
company vehicles-bom cars ana trucks-
in a basic factory wnite. The new white
vehicles will be purchased over a five-year:

period as older vehicles are retired. The ..
National Safety council adds a •safety Dfus"
because their studies show wntte vehicles
among the most highly visible on the road.
united1? new white cars and trucks arc easy •
TorecoBnUe..Ju^tiooV;for.ourtjrown ¥

' United Telephone symbol on the side and -
,'Dack.Thattymboiietsvouknowthat :

united Is on the job, providing qualify - ;.
-telecommunicationsservicetnrouphout ,,
•i central ana southwest Florida. ; • - . . .

TaNHan Garden
:.472-5599

Santbel screen-pnnted
mugs ana accessories

spices 8c sgoons
I kltctwnware

coffee, teas, p
entertoinino occessonosI

'.'McxvSat. 920^5"
Sundo\TO-2

; Tse Hot Summit Vfeil^ sf
'.'•': •cleanand/'or'replacefilters*:;^v;>-.y>i
: •oil and grease motors.'?^;::' u i ^ * : '•,;'

; ' "• verify refrgerarrt charge v ̂  ;;'^ : •>•
;; 'wax outdoor unit; .^^::y^'-i':'Sy'i ^'^

. ' dean outdoor coil '•,-".'::";. : ,^ ' '•.'•-. VI
;,.-verify amp«ragevi5 ' f i* '^^ i " :3 ! i ' ' ^^ ; ; :

' : • deanexmdsnsatedrain •; •*• •.'••J.-',^~~
•dean are! check elaciricaloor.rwciions

:•• ; -cai ;bratothermostat^ lr . ;"-"- i :*; : ••,-;.-•,.

^Wfe Service All Bfcfes •
G.E, CARRIER, Brvant, UixairB, Paddws,

• Amana; Singer, Whirlpool,Bard, Rhoem,.
'. Rudd, WeallierWng, Airtarnpi Fredrlch, elc
> Note: Modems Special Offer covers wie losiderrtial ,
: sy5te.n.Add£i5toreadia<UitionalsystetTi.:L-

•'• •'•'•'- 'LeeCounty.? i /;i»4-230S"v?-,, ;
••• -CoinorCounty .V597-317S. : - :-

•':"'.. '• .Chaikll«9Coun1y.'':
1e3S-53(M>-!-''1

• • : • • • _ r o w r v n i : •. c ; ™ flw?" ." --?.•

FOR:
EYE EXAMINATIONS AND

DIAGNOSIS^ CONTACTLCNSE5 •
CONSULTATION-CHILDRENS VISION

5PORTS VISION

DR ALBERT C EVANS
OPTOMETRIST

MONDAY- FRIDAY: S A.M. • 6 P.M.
: SATURDAY: 9 A.M..- NOON.1

(313)472-2112
SUITE F, 1633PERIWINKLE WAY.
SANIBEL ISLAND, FLORIDA 33957:

SANIBEL'S ONLY
FULL TIME EYE DOCTOR

CAPE CORAL
RENT-A-CARJNC^

... En/oy TheGreai
, Florida Sun...

Get Your Reservations In
Early. ..Still The
Lowest Rote.

Free pick up & return
a!i new. cars.
Write or Call

CAPE CORAL-
RENT-A-CAR, INC.

P.O. Box 291. Cap* Coral, Ft 33904

—B13-
542-2025

l&F<a<r \ *
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.WATERFRONT ESTATE-

O V E R O N E ACRE: with 310 plus icei
on caial. room for tennis court, swinmrrno
poo! CBS home, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths,**
l..Tig rocn, dimng room, remodeled M
chei. siuciio, oifire screened po-th Off
Dmkins i3ayou Rice S150.5O0. offers m
vited

I ' , Inc.
AS YOU LEAVE THE DING PARlihlG SANCTUARY

(813)472-155?

9,00-5:00 Monday thru Saturday

IS HERE AND W & L L Y ' S HAS IT!
WHAT IS ULTRA-TURF?

UlT(?A-rURF is prc-rooted plugs of Floratam grass — grown
under Bethel Farms of Arcadia, Florida's special Turf Grass Pro-
gram.

Why should you plant Figratart Grass? The following facts are
taken from- ProcTFIa. State H67r. Soc. 93:99-102. 1980. and
Proc. Fla. State Hort. Soc. 92:228-232. 1979.

1) Hundreds of millions of dol'ars are spent each year in Fiorrda
to maintain St. Augustinegrassi So it is important to select
the best vanetyl

2) in 1973 the St Augustinegrass cultivar "Floratam" was first
described and released by Texas A S M University. Shortly
thereafter, "Floratam" was also released by the University of
Flond3. "Floratam" St Augustinegrass was released primari-
ly because it combined a high level of genetic resistance
both to the southern chinch bug [Blissus insulans) And to Si.
Augustine Decline virus. |SAD Virus).

3) Blueness Is most desirable in a turfgrass because it masks out
discontinuities in fertility level. The only St. Augustjnegrasses
'that'attained an intensive blue, color were genotypes of the i
Bitterblue/Floratine comples,: and Floratam and its mutant
derivatives;

Wally's Farm a Garden Center now has
Ultra-Turfl '•'•' For planting information,
check with Wallyl

"Special Introductory^ Offer
for the month of April...
$3.39 for a troy of 32 plugs."
Regularly $3.99 for 32 plugs

All Sale Prices
Cash & Carry

GLADIOLUS DR.

CYPRESS LAKE DR.

WAiXY'S
. FARM & GARDEN CEHYER

Hours Mondcy-Friday8-5 30, Saturday 8-4
CLOSED SUNDAY.

3575 GLADIOLUS DR A « <t
• FT. MYERS 481-

r

$uo.ooo
> b*<trooin 7 bo(r» k>»>r ut Bltna P m Pvtwohir t

h«J on UKti ptK^ S totinl9.-t.r«i JuHdwi

5AMBEL REALTY, INC.
472-6565

She!
Lam
JUST AU0SHEU<<

6 OTHER STYLES

P/
AVA1LABLF UiJ^L

IA.1̂  '14«rf-t>l*«J . - i L
r-» TM^ntb 5% til |

^ ^ 0S&

Mon -Sol. 9.30-5 30 ,,., ,_
PO l a i SOS JOOt Pvtliolnkl* Way »».CO

San&al liland Fie flu
H « % , Cotnplrto
" ' " WliJiShad*

^ , - flfiFOi^THE 5AWBEE CAUSEWAY AT
'*:!~l'z^~"'" PUN"A RASSA

^r <8I.S055

Live Shelling
Limit of two live shells

of each species per person
CITY COUNCIL RESOLUTION 79-08

LOOK! "NEW!

' WOOD FRAMED SHEDS WITH ALUMINUM SIDING
HEAVY DUTY FLOORS, BUILT LIKE A HOUSE;
SIZES FROM S'x6'TO 25'x40' *

: DELIVERED FULLY BUILT

ALUMINUM UTILITY BUILDINGS

'ASLOWAS $395'~ .
SEE OUR DISPLAY LOT

SPSCER SHEDS
- . DIV.SPICER BUILDERS

16M CLEVELAND AVE. NORTH,
NORTH FORT IWYER5 - . 997-5995

BEAT SANIBBL'S
RATH OF GROWTH.

ORDINANCE!

An Exclusive Residential Subdivision
an Sanibef Island

seclutiod, secttre, exc>'usiver extraordinary privacy

Sftociout hom*slf*i> fvtroundlna a tranquil 17atr* tak».
Uitlwi Lak*Mur*x oderj a untqum opportunity for you to how
th* funury bom* youVa CIWD/S dnarrmd of on m of fh» -
mct*t b+cutlful titend% in crmallon.
tocaitlofioi WtttGuliOrtvm, lmt»tofrwMurix Isonit

of thm mott »»cfix/»d i•fllrtgn on fh* litcnd; w#/J on*oy from'
any hvsy ihorouohfarwi ye I ton**•ffienS fc c'/ *rw/ Sonitcl
offvrt.
Farty-eif'oi ihm hon*tlt»t iiirravmjin* I7ocr» taVr rh«te

/ols or* opprvxlmatvly 'A acr» {1$,750 tqt/are f**t),Thit
remaining might Sols about thm property mvr>«d by f h*
S)6^p f ) t f a ConjcrwfJon FoundatiAi). Miurtnp latflng'

in* lots arm lorpvr, approximately onm acr». ,

^ a w o d a t e a , {no, realtor

Coll ('BI3Ji73-.1l21orWi;fi'J»nltieNo(;fT>{.nn«»ol£shifeC«nlalr
t U9 PwrlM^nkls Wiry. Sor>lo«t Island, Florida 33957

Co'ffng long Distance? Ui» Our loll Fr»o WATS Unm* Out of FL
l-COO 237 60M;« flortdo I 800-252 036O

'Mwncwt Son'bo) Copflw Mulflpb Us ling Servlca

YOU MAY THINK YOU'VE HEARS IT ALL « .
UNTIL YOU'VE TALKED WITH US.

BAYS1DC- VILLAS Ono bedroom, two bath apartments
storting at $130,000 furnishod.
Tlireo Bedroom; throe baih apartmonts starting at
$225,000 furnishod.
BEACH HOMES Two and three bedroom homes offering
spacious living quarters and the convenience of a:
condominium: Prices beginning aV $395,000.

&EACK HOKESrTES Vacant building sites in the "vory
private" port of the rosorh Tennis court and pool
Approximately 7/10ths of an acre each. Starting at
$120.000.
BEACH VILLAS Still the ultimate in rentable properties I

-^V^iih some beautiful views In tho bargain.
On? bedroom units starting at $175,000
Two bedroom units starting at $205,000
All opriments being offerorf furnished.
MARINAJ/IUAS Exceptional visv/s of yacht harbor, golf
course, and Gulf of Mexico to be romemberod from this
two bedroom, two bath cornsr unit with cathedral
colling. Priced furnished at $191,000 *"

Call our RESORT • DIVISION for further details.

RESORT DIVISION 472-5154
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Taste the Islands' specialties
Sunday at second annual festival

the- Second Annual Taste of the I tv* entertainment by Dainy
Idanas lakes place this Sunday, April Mo-Kan Unicorn Run Le Quartet,

. 24, at "Ilie Dunes Gof e«id Tfcnnla Club the Bill Simcura- Bdnd and Hum
ooSaolbd *• mfngbird will be provided. Other

More than 30 Island restaurants will aClviUea pianned Include a waiter
disii out their specialties from noon to and waitress race- and plenty o(
G p rr al ptfees ranging from SO cents children s contests and activities
to Sz Such appetite plcarcrs a s Admission Is $2 Children under !2
Chadwtcks sole Vcronlquc the are free All proceeds will benefit
Ttmbei s shark teriyakf Bubble Can; and Itehabi.itation of Wildlife
Roirni s throe coins In a fountain the Islands organtatlon that cares
KinKs Crowns Caesar salad Sun for Injured tine! sick animals and
dial s shrimp scampi Thistle Lodge s provides research and support for Uie
blackened grouper and LetlziA a >, area s endangered sp«cics 1-ast

fcrccl for food lovers and tasters $8,000 for the organization -

Kiwanis host
planning director
at regular meeting

The Sanlbd-CipUv* Ktwanls CJub
vill hold lta r e i s e r breakfast
meeting this Wednesday, April a ,
beginning at 7 30 a.m. a t to* Duma
CouoliyClub

The speaker wlU be Bruce Rogf ra
planning director for the city ol
fannlbel

All Kiwanians and guests nrt In-
vited to Join the Islands ciub fur
breakfast; at 7 30 am, every Wed-
ncs&.y a t the Dunes. ~A

~r " ^

Your Place for Outstanding Interior Design
Our Stuff Of Prof *f ilona! D*bigrwr«

>luor?Bruoor Oorry Chrhty ASID Don Ennls Tommy Gallownv
onNorflcet SydO Car nell AS1O Debbie Orthmon and Llia Whil

OPEN 1QTO5 MONDAY ThRU SATURDAY
No I Parrt nk1»PI Ro/a1 Pa!rnSqi.or

SAN6EL COIOHIALBL-'D
SLAND FCRIWVEW

72 1327 936SIS1

^ GOlFCKSIi i _ .
i rs TIME FOR YOUR ANNUAL SPRING TONE-UP.

Sat back Hto 1h« Swing a( thln[f» with this SPRINGTIME SPECIAL ~ A
FUU DAY OF INTtNSIVt INSTRUCTION WITH Do»« Proctor 01 —

THE DAVID PROCTOR GOLF ACADEMY
°' I «

BURNT STORE MARINA
(Punto Geree plo ) ^ " 5 ->

Cloi»«Mon.-Frl S 55 O I ! Par Dor
R«duc»d rot*! for husbcevj S wl{« — Small group* or clinks

Each Day F«atur« A DlfF*r»nt Pfvj«« O{ The Gam*

1 oo-Noea'^rraalmtu—vw«Atwlwl»»«li>» <*•<*'*h™S
Nofn»l«»PM UiMkaiHilt/iltorkocsU* « - «, -,-•--
1 tOO-StOftftt̂ a. Pl«» with •*» PM» on «» rfwtowfllBB 1 & fwi* ttaf.ll«

For Complet0 Dstallt and Available Datss-
Phono 637-1577 or 439-3156

TRUCKS-MOBILg HOME-PARTS INVENTORY

Saturday - Aprii 23-9:00 AJA. Sharp

3-1's Mobile Home Sales - j i f
UBelte Flonda

Directions: Hwy. 80 West - La Belie, H

•VwM TI30 uU« U B IUIJUJII codh 14 *iiit»*<Twi «wi p"—i— pu

SFETiOlKBROKERORAMIOUGANHOMES REFRESENUVTIVE

THOMAS H. BROWM
REALTOR

*THE COLONY '
EAST GULF DRIVE

(yound rtoor condominium v/ir*i
Q o » o a botfoom. bo'h cncl Wtcnen.

01 compte'&ty tumshed. l r * complex hos TOOO1

crf-Gutt frcntaoo Wlf> swlmmiro pax shufie-
board courta. picnic *afctes and gril 25 acrat of
beautifu»y mdntalneci grounds, M-tlmo
manaoemetrt oood rental urtt

$85,OOO
GULF FRONT

IOGGERHEAD CAY UNIT
2JDec*oorn. 2-bath t^Mftmont with a tufi vtew o(
the outf Fufiv fuf^shed, rcturtng ̂  WchcMt and
taunaty conlar K

Tennis and healed ocol
<, , $250,000

Owner financing ,

GULF FRONT
SANIBEL ARMS WEST

Second floor cot-rar apdrtmsnt 2 bedroom
2 bath, 2 screened porches with o panoram c
Gui* viaw completely furmshod

Tenms ana heated poo!
$175,000 „

-HOMESITES—
SANIBEL HIGHLANDS
, CANAL FRONT w

,._ _ _ overBeach
se towards Sj]f dhltles

ava laoio
_ . $19,500 s-

7HE ROCKS
On Coqulna Drivo

Half acre tieavQy wood«d loke (ro "it home
s te vittttn a short walk to deeded beacti
access The o^/ner o( a home oua or 14s lot
w 1" liave on excellent view down Inland ranal
wh rh It adjoins.

S5O.OO0
Owner financing

SEA OATS
Exr^llont bui ding ate 13,500 sq ' ' n© 3r Gull
wifn deeded beach access CLUP psrmts
20% impemeabte area for improvements

Cleared of Brazilian Pepper
L $42,5O0 ~4 ^

" " * ^SANIBEL CENTER

Southeait ccfner of f^aiTi ond Centre Streets
XX^xUS w*thptentyofnctiveveoQtot«on.

S22.5O0
Cash or owner financing

Member of The Coop*rating Broker* of Sonlbel
ond Coplivo Inc ond pcrtidpanl in tho Sanlbol

Copiivo Computerized Lifting Servlre tnc

THOMAS BROWN
REALTY, INC.

f 24K> Patm Ridoe Rocd
PO EoxM?

l!lHlaJ3

• 472-4138

OPEN GATE
KESOKT FASHIONS

fH£i

1i to11
We re proud to present our
delightful collection of Island
wildlife and creatures of the
sea in precious Mkt gold
Beautiful memories of Sanibel
that 'as* a lifetime

TohltianGoraens
Hours 10O0 5OO

John & Pat Zambuto
(813)4^26?6

ISLAND CHARTERS
OF SANIBEL

Cupt [-nrr* Oumi

slttJiiNi TRIl*s
TIMM'KJI |slAM>Tt»( US

MlKi\Ut IVlJMSYZ,

172-6900

( KARTLK HSHINC- FRIP^
ating UulfJLfon-Siwti. Trout t rob/w

SCEN8C SHLLLINC TRIPS
Incluflvs T'lpttuSoHtivm Sftcwk.Ctm>
C^sra i f ine /s/wtd Sound SMI ISedx.

^TROPICAL ISLAND bC EMC CRUISF
Includes Cntw of ISanutr isUtnds

Captiw, Caw OHM. Cahbape Kev
V H l

Bird*.f
ami Pnrjtoise
St >p far afkttub & tnncka

MOONLIGHT & COCKTAH^
Include* 2 hour*sui*e tflhr Island*.

Slop for Grktatls & Sntukafmtieonil

'Islcind
Propertysalcs

i«O>n>

HOMES

OOlliOOEACMACCIS^
EOBI «othi hwn« taaivnii 3 iwrlfiMJRt 2

VTIIV piui a iam )y roiMn hofab|r rocn D T O I K * tcre*n*4
x**\ p!ui many tvitom I w >.r«» It* • hom« na> o»«r

Thl*

ON (XKXIhB BAYOU Oo. hod oCT* of oW Sonib-l and a
beowiful « » n TMt W J U H I W I J b*dtoam 3 twtl
Florida tvwtMi ho« lrui> 1 I I l W
t * * C,-«ol S n c u U P

. «-odhlnpiw th
_ . _ J bath hom» only t y*or o d

W mntaailat* horn* laolu vt «»C'9V ^rklonl j n gn
plvo ttp l^t* applloK** Huni(rf foot, ond mit /ovov.

la s» Horog* room ond twwrn* pad URd*r ih» hou**
e«autfu y vagwicfwl ioi OllsfetJol CIJ9 WO

MVVWW W o « t h i h , » l b o « H o r . t h # b u 7 l M m t h l . l
bvdToeni 2 both vriftttjan peolhoinp H « i w w : i r « « i

^V r«"H>d«t*d Iroin top V> botlon » IS rv.w t a p * w n

cu»« alaci kol plumblrtj central a r hoct 4 *3H

gun ! • pod with lores rl«notk d « k dunlvd 'award*
Van Carlo* Boy TS» op«o two ««d t * ling* to "vorj room

^ m thlt cha'minu hout* an op»n and a <y otmotpharo

Inclined or» iong> r»l(<C*ni or d ihwavhaf watS.r •

dry»t 5(allnglan>atiJut*porot*13Ki: centra * block
ttofug*bu 14ng H*ocKotc«nebo hfioyondGuri J i , l (

ttonllo.it long at SU5 000 -j

J .

COMPASS POIKtC un I 341 S M i * 3 badrtxxn 3

bo h lop door iu nlthnj S3» 003
COOUlNA BEACH IE Gull I O f l ^ B v C D i both w h

left 0 oat fFh'ol unit Ur >!> if j S P W * * * ^

LOCCrfRHEAD CAr tin t U I OulI v »u. 2 bod ooif 2

bah C O M obeorh N iniylu n thod S71J DUO
SAND POINtE l i l Cull vunv J b»d oom 3 bo -i tu

n » l « l tliSOCX) _ ^

SAM BEt ARMS WEST Urrft E 3 o y U ' M ' T j brnfrosm 1

b a h rght on In * b«och to D ™ « H m i 1 i i i b ! » ma

gogr ft7S 000

SAN Stl «AU(IW On 11-j A lu'u oui <-u!i trorK opo
trnsni |n Q prvtt Q out losv dvnt ry locoTtttn Th wa

D«HOTKI» * boirii -nrimdrKi w Ih I (t-p'aeu Wrop
oroufK* pordut la'Q> tana plui 50 age Fi n tt *d

J433 000

THE SEA SHE1U of SAN <[l Un t \b Spodsui 3 tic y
lown'riout* 2 IwJioUm 3 Iw h dxadad Cult ottetl. •>
tf lUnt rcn ol h itory tat cfu iy tu nit'wJ oujmnble
rrd tc»a* t 'M) I W
5UKDIAL H '03 3 b»dr»oti 3 bo h grojnd f oor «•
r « ! • t sntaihitorv lufivilwd til SttO 000.

HO1NTE SANTO doSANfbEL

A - 1 1 C ^ K V I * H ^hl idtM Ibpdroom 3 ta h fu n»h»d

»25T0C0 AwumoW* nwt jog . ol 177 000 eMtir wUI
rartySIWOOd rof*n«(|6ffobfo 1
B 1< Gutf v k w (•cond Hoar 2 bwjfocn- 3 both for

nl*!wd!n*ic«flonicoiyMl9« « 4 5 000
C-2 &ulf *hnv grnuhif floor 3 hvrfrotwn 3 bo h ( r

rti»J«d t33S003 ttiumobttmortuogt, ol SIQ5 090
C-U OuU >Uw louflH door pmihou** wllh ( U R J K U 3
bedroom 3 both (urn inad S I7 i 400

O - 4 « u l r * r « i Croundtlc«i I b * d oom 2 bath ••c«tl*nt

(O-Td tint lurnUrMd »3T> OCO

D-4«uH*iow gnwridrioor 2b»droam 2toth Umlrhrd
H « 0 f X I / H u m o f t morfBiry* of ISI 000 Cwnrr WI»
carry til nsosttabl* ro«a

Er-3i Ootf vl>w iKfMvJ floor T bed own 2 bort t x

cstlnfif cond t on (um >K*d JJSO 000

( 2 ^ C t t l v i * w s»c»ndfU>a 3b*doom 3 bath ooHtan
d!ng jo i l lurnlirwd oood 1*fmt JMIOCO Owner

onxlotjt

t-*l CM vim* tourth (looi pan how* » th tp**iotu!ar-
v «v> roatlop lundock prolct* onally d*coral«d J
tWrooi i 2boir-plvid«n JMa OM

P a i a 3 M s J
Oovdt. Schudanlrsf llcunmd f-wl CtimsB okar

,- 4»S011Oi.tofSal> (lt)0)M7-HH

Phon« 81SM72/5021 or Toil Fro* 800/237/5146



Coming attractions

Retired offfceirs will
hear about Mexico
The regular meeting of'tbe Senibol- fi« *
ODHVB CJawW of T*o RsUnxi Of- Gm=l Bt*sler nay Oa*» who will
acS.A»cdllta.mlJUtepluccnnst discuss-TROA Chapter andTr«vd«
Ttamd»r. April a . »t ex Denes In Mexico," Reserraltons should be
Couuwaub male ">• IKM Tuesday. April 26, by

IWresluncnl hour will tetfn at 6 callliisCloyer Brooks, 472-1917
pirn. Steak dinner will be served ut

If we could talk
to the dolphins

to undereUad and that u o be used to
communicate wtU> innatftst jrema.ru
Lobeneen.

So although 1*1** &tsan Uiat w'li
not go "way anfl ihat c«ttM even
someday come trw, Iir BOW tt ap-

ol thto incompatibility rmzltt be to uaf - "conversatfaa cetwcea* mao ana
forms of musical expreflstcn. Slnwt ~ dotoMnsts«lll many year* aadniws*
the raittie of biHiuui music fii so»md (16 ecientiftcbnifttttirouBJBiawfiy

puMtsiud a r^w Hat ot nvsllafcie
publlcaUoia For p copy o! »il»
catulogue contact the Sca^Gtiml
Marine Advisory Program, GO22

cy cJ<* per Mcood, vrolie tlM fpecmirp
of hunmn spwch iioumto extend* from
100 to SufX» cycles per Lwcaad. rUrSy
a oomp&Uble situation

Zoulogisi Roger Payfle, who l»
known lor hfi ttudloi of hwni&&ck
whale saaga, suggesttd Ih&t 0 aoluiion

the raiitfe of taiiuian musical s t
to 20,000 cycles per wconrt) U much
closer to the tfctfptiln's auditory range,
otuilc appears a likely candidate for «
conimon language ba«.

But the question ol wheUicr a code
based on , tonal music ' can be
developed that Ihe dolphins can learn

McCsrty HalJ, University Of Ftondft,
Gainesville, 1

_FO*i SALE: TJ.ls very -attractlva SAND ;

POINTE CONDOMINIUM unit U offered
forcok Man affordable price goodtnmtmwtt-
wfth a heoutlM GuK frorl view Located on ^
second flow Let us show you this $195,000
fuenljhcd Call BETTY CLARK - 4724195 c c
alter bom 472-2420 - ^ ,

FOR SALEi ABSOUTTEtV 13EAmiFVL

9S?

FOR SALE: Tltfs brand n
a cano! with a super view of the BEACHVIEW
golf course can be youn. if you act now. Fu2
betement area with lots of ̂ oom to store your
boat end havo a gama rocar, Locstid en Mkkfle
Gulf Ortvc, the beach t* Jutt ttoott toe strart.
O J BETSY BELPEDiO at 4724195 cr after
hours 472-4099. / t_

S=OR SALE: SUNSET SOUTH l M t ' 4 C -
Ons wf the nfceit osmptexes o i SanibeS wJA
t^rific vSawt of tht GuH o w a b»uttfci c « « -

««!tehoiw472-24a) ,. X

FORSALErLARGE.WCODEOLOTSai
a wido bocV erf wstei do«« to Sic fiuK are

™°itaa* 1 5 i l ^ B A Y O H 2 n t ^ Jomscite

' do BETSY BELPEDIO 4724195 cr«ft«r hewn «
>72-4999. £ -, r**-•&**' v a -
FOR SALE: PUNTA RAGSA RICH I Unit

_4^4195ornftehoun47224aOfcfftirtf»qrln- K O B E R T H A L 4724195 or after houta 574-
iomaaon. - l ( - , - " V 5763.- •»

•• FOB SAit.E: 9676 8ROOKHAVEN
R O A D at $79.^0C' Is aw of the best bliys on '

r" SsnTbel A two bedroom house with Sots of ex- >-
> tras ond beautifd landscaping, this Is B MUST ,

SEE. Call BETSY B l £ r a « O 4 7 2 4 I 9 5 j c u f t c r -_-__—. c - - - -^~
hours472-4999." , , - ^ „ ,'* " ftft«rhcuntb74-57oi

WE ABE ALSO VACATION RENTAL SPECIALISTS
0 Lttoeit Sdcctloi To OIOOM> Ftucn
W U S n T S Y
_ _r J EvwyDay

E Ii«e Color Pictur* Pwlrani* end B
Cufl or Visit Oi* Rental Olftv To Compa a AoDammodalioM nnd MfJtt

AirancpmHWo R» Ywr rtaaUiand VioUlon
(81314724195 Tol Fine SO2X7-&XJ2

EXECUTIVE SERVICES, INC., 4.
^ Phoae 4 7 2 - 4 1 9 5 - ^ °

EE^L^TiONWDEiEXCaTFUJIfflJi8

AAIM REALTY GROUP. INC.
5AN1KEL MARKETING CENTSR

ACROSS FROM THE BANK
Saniucl, Ftorldo 33957,

,\ 472-1546
24 HOURS-

FEATURE OF THE WEEK
^ SPANISH CAY

FirM Hoar unit. Locadrf ocross ateM,t Itoin Gulf.
2 bedroom, 2 both. N*v«r rented. Excellent con-
dition. $103,000 fully (urnlahed

BOAT-BEACH-SUK
Thl* beoutifu! Shell Harbor lot,' located on
llndgren BotiWard has it i l l Cgnat lot wi'h
ebnereta boat dock and teowoll. Plut only o
tion»l throw from private beach accets

WATERFRONT LOTS
Lot* cl»Qred~hnd reody for construction. Excellent
fUhIng on fresh vvatorcoimt*. priced from $30,000.

TAHITI SHORES
WALK TO BEACH

Thit <l on exceptional building lot, le i i than a fool-
boll field In dittanc* from a very private buadi oc
ceu', This lot backs on a teducied laauon in one of
Saniberspfemi«ftubd)v»tom Offen) at $85,000

SEA SHELLS O F SANIBEL
On GuK Drive with bvoch awn*. Attractrvety fur-,
nishttd. 2 bvdroom, 2 bath, first floor apartment.
Exatllmt rental history. $94^500

Sonibel Rhw Eatatea. High and drv lot, bsaulHul
sunoundtnes prkedtotel i £27,500

This mogniFlctnt 4 bedroom, 4 bath, cu torn built
home In Dtnkln's Bayov hot1 much rriOrtt to offer
than most homes. Friend at SI 80,000.

BUUXrSKOAU
Ovor 1VO0 Sq Ft of Luxury Living with a touch of
New England Tfrae bedroom*, 2 baths Many ex
tras In Superb condition. Located In !rw Dunes.
S1<9000 t

BEACH ACCESS
Lorjf* lot with beach ocoeia, located almo«t across
the (treat {rori t h * cuff, ExcollenI terms. Only
S 4 5 0 C O '

Lu-̂ o CBS Dup!ex-n«9tl«d In (he woods Easy ox-
en* to trouJieway. thrtw blocks 1o Gulf. Ono-half
acre Doubla carport. 3 bedroom, 2 bath and 2
bedroom 1 both 2,600 square fe«t total Solid ren-J
fat Hstc^Y.Oi.** r«duciM for quick sole Asking

* S159.900 ' V L

FISH OF SANIBEL
(Friends In Sen/ice Here)

Who«youn««ll«Jp

PSSEVEMT5CVH

W i a HOID TKF1R MEETINGS
ON TH6 flR5TMONDAY Of
EACH MONTH, S7AR1ING AT ,
H30AM ATCAPTIVA
COMMUNITY CENTER.

FOR SALE
SI WX) 00 and up
FULL PR!CE. Choke
Building Lots in
lehlgh Acres Some
with terms!

Roy INC. Realtor
- 334*7073 or

369 2107

TREE SERVICE

Tree work of all klr.de
Stump Ramoval

Roa»anabl« Prlsjt
Fr«* Ettimatce -

34 Hr,
Emergency S»rvlc«
S*rvlnec" of L.* County

OOIIVASSKISEMMMA

L

LOTS
•1500" and up

'/. and W acres
PAVED STREETS
LOW DOWN
PAYMENT

EXCELLENT TERMS

Drake & Black
UnwdRcUbtt'teBroW-'

Ph. 3^4^4746

CARPET CLEAK1HCS . • £ , ^iS" DINING ROOM

•• i CAKPET CLEANERS * ' AN?_Hj!*l
ol.

t

Ths Lennox HSlS will keep your homu cool and comfort
able this summer with iis l owco ' l opeunon and depend
able performance

Seasons! Energy Efficiency Ratios ra«igo up to 9 6a", tor
energy saving low cost operation The compdet cabinet
installs quickly taxing up ic ^ than a bquarc vard oi
space

Louvco^t of ownurbwp is another-reason why the HS18 is
•t good comtort invtfs'mcnt Comparisons show Lennox
ctnt(<jf cod ing loMi loss to own dr.d opera I JJ than almost
any oitierw^icn yu' con ider purchase cost upkeep and
efficiency All ihis i tjacksd bv tr*e L«nroi» r tp j td t to i for
quality
Lennox central air conditioning Comfort, Ccoiomy
Value

Coppar tubing - a sign of quality
LenroxuEo copper tubing in all-heir

condenser end haat pump coils. Some
manufacturers have twitched to le « de-
sirable aluminum tubing and often try to
hide tho fact with terms like ' non
feroJfi' tubing Askyouf dealerondhetl H
tell you copper is less brittle, morn flex!
tls- easier to work with and stands up to
reactive elements in the environment
betwnhanaljminum Coppsrtubmyj _ -,
just one more resuon why Lennox qual
ity gives you greater valuu.

FREE;
3 Minute TtmeDeloy Relay with
purcnase of Lennox Air Codnit.on«r t

h f A l

334-1660

purcna
Dunrg trie Month of April
(A Regular $69 00 Value)

24 HOUR EMERGENCY
SERVICE. NIGHTC HOLIDAYS
OR WEEKENDS

Keeping Southwest Florida Comfortoblo Sines 1966



$3? 93

Mo* 9,31 otMkhia » lunch-Kapok T * * $34 9 5

STEAM r
CARPET CLEANING

Towsmomes
• 2Bodroom/2lA Bath
•1100 Squorv Fact
•Swimming Pool
•Appttancts jnc/uoW
•2 Floor Plans

;RO¥AL GULF PROPERTIES, INC
f1 9740<3ladtolus Drive, Ft- Myers. Fl*33£O7* ,,939-7060

S&rvmg laa County t,
Hours: T W BJA.-&D0 p JW.

GIVE HER THE BEST Gv»h» ro
N«*v Horn* Sawlny Moth Ins fo

MOTHERS DAY

F*g $399.95
Wh!!» Supply Lasts

FEATURES
YOURS FUR THE TAKINOI
six W E E K O L D L O N O
HA SCO AWGOat* KITTENS
WC AN ED AND fttAPV TO
LEAVE THEIN MOTHER.

• Color koded for «xiiy opara
• B Built in itltc!i«« inducting

buttonhole moker
• Lightweight
• Sew? all weight fctrks

WHITE WALLS

î r#ttJL£2>?r A?Ef§ yawlE feel gcGd w$0
shmst saving 5QG

CLASSIFIEDS

CA1LX72-S185Contempors'y 'urriuro. in Tha Deilon Center
C431 McGregor B<vct S W Fl,;Myet. 41)5-16
jusi South o* th* Undiog* i &,



BtMtltirri' F £
rtirwd, Com! Sor*««. * * »
v»rlt« Durr«H Croml'. "*~

MOO iod MIS R month, uhimea
included, annM l«iu, 4T»-,. -

^.'•'/.•- i^&*~-FVil'\
Sanltiil nom« ••#ncr con"'
Dominlum* .avMbtato kw an-,

blVtW* VIII* Ccndc C M I V L

b*Jv Mm b*tfiv, te*>jfifutlv

» ! • , («« klh.t«n. UPMMt
Mrcn I M M H wun«L *w» T W
Pr,«ci« m*-uw, mn» (Mot
,Kucl MMTMt ul l bach*
ctnMTttf W M W . sii*«ao, call
471-IMT.

HAVCH IN R>«T MYCftl
ITU>IVf*H t t u m (khVfMOtMft. IM#"V1

•wt»)orv hum* N M M rw«\
o w l MUM. olllr* Ubarwoo
M M ovMt- t-Wi iamir* v n

lontMrtoci, W-Wtf rwnhtM.

AuacUitM, IK. MM-»)0.
—: - t *w

\,

t. ijraon, tw* bWK w n Wt
•^v, t«nMt. ti«»* •• UMh.

; «=CR SAi.e
C«o* Coral, t in- 1ml, xanmt»

un Is HI I U I I O -*J
f Btrn p ilantf. Lot

reran.

^&2£&iW^"m>-M

"^3rS'

COWMERCiAL
SPACE

TwUoculton

': AVAILABLENEXT
. SEASON -' ."-"••••••:

[ m u f t l i d v iurnltftM» - I

REALTOR" '
PRIME OFFiCE SPACE;

ON SANIBEl

•IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
•SHORT OR LONG TERM LEASE
-NAME YOUR REQUIREMENTS
•UP TO 4,000 sq. ft. AVAILABLE
•LEASE RATE BASED O N SQUARE

FOOTAGE NEEDED

FOR MORE INFORMATION PHONE:
BOB HURBAN1S, 472-51B7

lwrm»r"c*il ia.3433»v«ntnffv >

I* J1BC er t**l (f i l l >

PORTWWTY to <nlof - I M ,
W W l t M Of P.*:«lu> CASA
•CSet l t r » l « * » * «

I and 14. SHELL ,'

S i r ,111) MJ-1
Tobvr ATI of

I A L € Beautiful
J H l t !00 w * » tt

^; , : ;^ . ' . ^ (TF(<. ;c

j|ldTnwil"*s.«.w6J;

ls;Sv*; ̂  '

T w o

ranlUPt

•.viUobt*

{TFK>

[ 4 i . T o o l o o r , t w M
U I H For * i l « W

| sa24«enlnot

Week 14. (lrd week In Aeril) «t
C Y M R M t I Clrt»

b*¥»«ll«17) £
IMS. Cveniftft* call IM71 /•

. efls er wrlir 117 Union Wh»i

nhio; U l l Yb*
i u u l ( o tMtfootn two

cwicu ovoiiooklna the
»rt tw POO*. Your er«lce
it or :IK} VMCK ct April.
a u * ? w o 7 - v

SeniMt:
D l n t

* br Owntr.
t H*t»fl*»Dupln. tw» laiMrata H*t»fl*».

two bwtroom, two bam «tih
I K Two he*)ta& t K h « • «

Cartel M y with taft

l.C»tl 03-5457 f w a p i
f ITFHJ

-.-» ATP1UMCONOO---.
• - COHSALI - - .... •

: OULPV9IW DELUXE ..

LBI-9*" two bcJroom, two oa'h,
unit wlti dtn:ccnv*rtft<latnlnll
.btxtroofvit. Quaiilv (urnl»hlnot

• «rioat. Poo*. <"«"• —
aVirrovnalng

1 • b«wtl(ul »triom wllfl meturj
jvocatatMI.- AtXIng 1373^00
|tumltna0.'Praunt mor- —

1705) .WMS»i I- -
Strnlbvl frKfl Arll't-t-lS. ^

GULFFRONT
*••• C O N D O
For Sale By Owner

Com«routild» untt.Twtastlr
view. Sack-dfd. pnvalc. prinv
locaflon. 1 bedroom, 2 bath
Fully equipped. AH ajnerJlkr*.

$189,900
WeO under maitoi.' llmlt«t
llmt, (or quick aahn..WlD
fttionc«. -• Principal* only.
Scriou. buyvn. u « oppw-
lunltv&.Mv*. •-• .

(612)933-4440

r.<«.r^,16,-,Arrll • £ " « • ? - -

Irmral rprlnei. gorjJ I Uh p.
Hi: tsoui* . pl*c* ' • '"<
Cfadtd ond ready " i t>uUa
Pivtil ro«d rr * '

MWlNrrhoga7. Ori "i
buy*. Larei mular . ...
rHwntaln* a I and of prC*
road. T.VJt. Uiu nnarby. O<»
y«ar aramd living. WIJ00, pa
»,500 down and mov« In »n

un i t« pircw* mortww.
;JaerM«ilwead«d. Local*

prtvM* ^road J « t quli

ititr*. ISTiO. p*y 11*50 cknwn

•w (X ovar SMS
iv* »H typM O
IMO. ptr acr*

,t %mt» tracts,
w« * I M hiv* itv«ral Mbln,
houtM. old f arm* « c Wrlti or
call today tor a frM I latino
brocfiura. You can call frat by
^ 1 H 431 7*11. Writ.

s
property fr

d W

tnUCK MOUHTEO ITfAM CUATIWC SYSTEM
m . UPHOUTCir AHS DilAruv ClfANINC

(813)482-6112

S7sfanJ Sreenery
LAWN CARE

FKEt ESTIMATE
' ABSOLl/TELV NOOBUGAT1ON

472-9442
Yes, we do weeding

lOfti VAN CARLOS BLVO
T MYERS BtACM. FLOBIDA »J»*1

|-lia-4fl3-40H3

This Space

FOR SALE

a i l 472-5185

DOG GROOMING OPTORSETR5STWAYNE'S TREE SERVICE
> DR. ALBERT C. EVANS .
fUDl! F-1&33 KiUmKKt$ivAY 473-2112

Flfti TIME PILaCTSCtS O « SAN13CL

L AND FT. MVKI8 CtACH
U3.C942

DR. ROBEKT G. Lc-SAGE

NKS»' SEASON KOUItS
MONDWIIIRUFBIOWThis Space

5H3RSALE ,

Call 472-5185 2402 Pnln. RWge Ko.,ci 472-1201

PRIMTr SHOP of ftie islands

si ...Printing •- : -.

2 4 J » P ^ m R J d ^ R i ^ ; f 4724592
v {oiroW from Sanibcl Fire Station)

DECORATING

SANIBEL GLASS & MIRROR, INC
Ml naoft» •SLIDING GLASS DOORS • ntSCflCCMNO

TUB EKC_OTiUHE5 • FURNITURE TC»S • CLASS SHELVES
Ccmptcto Repair Ssmeo ^

SANiSEL

COMPLETE AMERICAN £ ™
* FOSHGN CAR SfJMC£

Mlir rood »*t-*(«l»o«tnci72 1123
' O t H M O K M T 7oJn-»p-m.,WN fam-Vpn

t'tWB:

SANJBEL MARINE SALES
SAMDELHAEINA

Featurinp Miichelt Bonn

' or choone vour own hull KnJ

Id 113 np it wilh ow of lJe

LET ME DO YOUIl DECOR ATLNG
project while juu arc anay. I can

furnish fabrics, ttlipcovcr, upliolHtcry.
draper}, etc. Call fur an oppcintmcnP.

SLIPCOVERS BY
WELDA

472-9541
Sanibcl Island

1619 Periwinkle Wo/ . Suite 201
472-0910

WALLS ON WHEELS/

YourilorneService*NoCWia-tlon . C * - ^ *
' Papcrtwngers Available

i l

Saq/bel Painting <& Decorating

• Complete painting service

Pressure woshing-oxiorlors

Robert Kelly
472-1923

PALM CITY
JREE SERVICE

COMPLETE TREE CARE!

- COrWAEROAl- RESiDENfW
i SERVICE I

•'iSLANftEXXONil

OUT ISLAND MARINE
M I W H W

• ' « t i PERIW!
SANIBELISL

„ Complete Mar

V'KLE'WAV-;1,^,"/

«NO,-Fl,-33957.-

fKORlZGN
•MARINE"

. ' . . . - - ' • • • . . - - • ! • • ; , - • ' ' , . ' . • • ,

i f Sstvftt?: ••"..;..,".- iS.=. -"'!... ..•;-

--FOHREST MUNDEN: JR.
^ - j ! T-^ .'.UBI3M72-65JD
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i-
H

TueaUy April H I M 'RielSLMlBEit

*. °

Almanac

Trolley schedules
i* n i l hour begin- Chan>p*r ol Cemmnrce

Tht lalt sound beginning t t l O m *

Nature
guides

Orlnw loficrm <*= -

Sr-cV^.sr.'is: .^.•r'-'s.^ss.^r : ^ K . ^ J £ K £

Opt ItalpX fc
«>-t»r

Ottering aaualic n*lur> »a»rt> ;

t*rouBh 1h» waterways .*!
ianlbcl.CtMlva.wpai Cootlis w kcec«l *fr«ne*«iwrt in ti
and C«yo Coo* «IHi, fvnelt M tvmmor ant. (ntJiKfct bntaH^it
U£tfSSSt. may .<* » toe £ ^ £ 1 M ^ . W!22
TtUih^T'Siot*b* ParticuSX • rtScmwi iiiiTrw £
M M * ttwtee aboara elmor a M u, " * * " ' * >ra -"*» -*
Iwl cruller o, a Mtool open

Cal|m*l*r " - ' *
&la It

morninflt" L M m U
• Horw beBCh «yn»

« llna and nterttlinp T

" . n S ' r T " ^ '"caw lor VormMion
^ian^e^ing_tur ""HZ"'^. *

snVfceTtiUcSi"'
rMtrva îXno'ln'orVaiion.'"' '^S^^J^1* «•"*•«•""» C

Things to do. -
arid see

LIpMMvta ftenlbal-Caaflvai
At I M eastern llo of SeniheL cemervallcii Fwwnde en

ttw fi itorlc Llgtit>wut« li CIOM S*nlbtil-Cat(>l«a Rerd
!o*heSanlb)ll thifvc*w «h tn
ofleri not 4nfy Mciii urn liah IQ
«}ut a lovely beact* Una &i
unncelled vliw M San Cajflm

•ve-y Tuesday
Communitry Asii
penwlTKIe way
Invitedand BMI

m sunrlM
C«nlw I i Ctmt

oolJOpJn ThuruJa
iMv Icgicn p

*d Bt Sp m every
th* AmcreatJ

n San bfl Captiva

nontli *red lor H N M r n v

and Dffit A t̂or Rated PU One
inowa'7 Mo m nlahlly

Galleries

iturts~~B wwe
i led «J Kont
y*»i Open Tui

. AiTou'irWsiuiii's«ai t*ia« iti-tiiV
' t a l o n V- Representing «0

Bl Ids American ar t i l l * Ot
Featuring th* work* ol local pa ntlng* irw Urn IM

art H» n wiKfWon tHlt. i n* prim* Open M
acrvilei and pasldi. 10U -*BX throuen Saturday Itwn 1
tculpture, .--rood crrv not loSpjr Cloned Sunday
itonvwa'* and pottery tutketry

Beach
UMvflrletad MiHtnn wltti n« l»UnB feildonti wllh

.ticker it ~^*rmltl*d for mklcnhal parking tilckar* n n
•veryona < on« th« Cautnvay part (e. WaM Cull Drive wwtoT
W B n m i i i i BMUijsK Siniw Rabbit RM^^tM^bay ana eul

CMtaway. Lint

t T « « LAW W O M l i m
N U D C fUNMTMIHO- OM ALL
FLORIDA BEACHSt
viOLATOM WILL r « H
FLORIDA
viOLATOM
ntOISCUTID

fariHirdle way
«MU|

Open seven dayt 0 wtel
ID 1 1 !g ! g n U
c-eatlont by local 1

sculpture csrvingi wate<

and olli

fambal Oallery

Pertwlnktc Place

through Saturday

ireiuti 1W< Psrlvnnhi(\v">V
S pun 4Ta J I M

art Op»n Monday (iroot
k Saturday Tom .0 a m to a p*

- - ' hand thrown T«nlb
dporurian

Optn Monday I
S«turday from tDair t
FMturng Florida Ml

n to I pjn t
L, LOCUl ATI*

Marinas,
fishing,
shelling,

e*at»nit
anPunt

Shop*, lo in
prvvtif* • -arteiy of oton. aM weooeut*.

prMucta tHet can ctm yovr vp«n «i to M M AaM

ard bainu
atlct.

Witch to vw r rlart and "*l am T h * r « i « CaettM
of cycle along «*«,

" *ealao« ming Taimtwl talkie mple*
•knaciu tMlr K W U In «na rtuadiiDe

ISotlon Whaler
tooatv MiMets and ^

at the Heart *t the bai-'lvr
attf Whether Mr Mmpplng or

TaMtianOardeatoKvravarlety meratr browtlna ttlcnd Mmpt
01 It'and or* ght*. otter i tot Wit no **r*<ety f-om

Palm Rldga B M O th« aw-oi-i-klral ctf«e<1H)lai to Hie
Per winkle way twm-otr lo d trwnlna .txmo«r lo pwicant*

Bait, tackle, gear
kaTcaiMar AalMlcti
w'MkM Way a*t C B M r

tuning ucki* on tna lilaoat Tirpon bay Marina
Heei*n»i i ftiactwvaor Hart, At lt*Mr1h«ad «4 Yarpen •ay
!>n*ckt Brer inwMl lng a«a4
ttiel Ina cribo'ne g*«r Lift «/!-)»* [̂
—-"Tuwlbi l l », ^

* * • _ . al ia l ln lmt tiMar

Service with a smi!e
tit*-d eisen %*ato Sa«i PtsMvtkn liland (tenet
KtiParlwIndtcWay Ctpflia !40t»>*rlwinkl»Way
m»« F ">1 mi n t MM w-aii

OJJWI 7 • m to V p.rn Mv*n At I * er4rano to South Saac Opon Manday tl rcugn
3>y» U hour rood tervico 4ind Ol*inl»t»,-wi or «w letl tide ol ft* Sttur<l*y I ejn toSpjn 14 tour
EsmplettaMoraralr roao fun betote tne w-smfy wreOur m-vict American and

dunlBtatiui w e enwrepa r AAA
(fUbtl ftamunl Opwi H V H I <Ut* from I 30
l*tlPerhvlncio am to * pjti CU»M Mr torch

"oSSiSatr t o e p m Mvan ' r a m n o o o t 3 « M p j I (tnllul T U M Up a M Sor-k.

To your health
Th*r«ltnoMtpllUor>SanlD*l V K T E R I N J

„- Cjpt ««, bwt Mth waius are
cervedUMown tffay byatearr. or* P B M I I

Paramedic* wldoiy o.VJA.
lied lor their com i<w.Cyp«i

pttenca Pon Mrert
:l*s Ihit mad.es Anlmalt

- -sil«»«to 5anlDaI

)o ttn'tHMortifrtWilr chofca In
theForiMytrtaraa . , , , „ . » , — »

Tne paramodics ar« bnad at
M S i n M FlreSta-lonluitotf fHARMACIfS
errwinhle Way on ("aim Rklea

ROM Phonerw-SMO. liund ApoiheeB

»'!Si™%n™TltWlfcyS '••«> * l i»«-F«rtMrer«

CKN8RALPKACTIC8 UUPl

ih Friday

•grynMUdical Center v tu IT «nerg«ri.V wr* to J 7 ! OPTOMCTRIITI
uiiiywagiyn M . 3 - W C ! jf(i
HSineeirJaptiviRoad Retrera*Sa«e O D
en it Mult Ceriutr Drogi B*y Wlna Plata

««^r W n0 .y ife"""*-""
ttWhiKHaUMt WD FACS ftoed

JetnCallwdDO. , W ( " 1 " V » ^ c f t "w " J / or. ( r ^ r n * 1 ! " ^ * ' ! ^
'" ""VrnVoMPtai* f ^V " ^ ' • ^ " C - s*tura«yTrom»a^n

•4 1 "A £d»rtJDru«
CMMWucnctwiieiAM , » ' ,K m " ( * ' M '

Mtr-YKalr D 6 . » A * , ^ . . O l * m *??*.
" •" Per1«HriW«W*y „ 'aiiiira**

Courts and courses

p»wic count
(.icmed even ngt until 19 p

Kotruirv*

IiM(-srlv*te
Fut racoutt laellltln* fJcen

deyi o*tttodvik U p w h u r p*r
court C» t tor court time
maon»«v«ljol»

SaMlal^.BiiUi aw) ?*nnli

I1W MWdleiHlf Drlva

Open 1 a n lo 5 ,1 m Fu I
luon 1 lix.1 liin » t f 13 courti
(laykold and h»rtru) Ba..

T o h ° * d evdimp* *•* latle

t - a i n g t l n a pjul c welcome
Oma toe . l l ' fornneMlei i l l
tor IB tvM*» Electrk artki P
Icrn'neholrt fiOlorlC tool

Spirits

„-, ,». Ksa
Open nV>na*y Ihrowl Satwday Llqva' bee' wln«
noon to An fn throi^h &alcnliy trvtti

* pJt* Sundayi troffl n
Chctlwlat « Oener* Store p m

AUTtiMOBILBS

A*lt Rcnt-a-Cu-
IltarOracary

Inieructon of Tarpcn Bay I I
and Pa m RIdgc roedt Open t "

BICIfCLKJ-MOPtCI

Rentals of ail kinds ssKSSsW"
WINDSURFERS
Wlndiurlins Bl Unlbel
porlwlnklc Way

w ^ l l l t

peiw nkle Way and Main Street j

I'doeniffvendaytaweitk I



•RulSAKDEK *

On Sanibel
II46MH10U SUM Prlv* J ^ ^ / T w

-+ MC VISA.AE OHJM»*i

V » a m lunch r -

JMnPawl • French Comar
lanltoth* tMlbd P«t Oiltet
'a raw) fcay ««•«
_/l tif 1

Sp*clal<ilng In French
tu l in* DlruiM-frcmttoiOpm
Cloud Sunday* D n t r v d i m

r m m m H i l CaualOrava

r eho» chip M>M» t*rt«d
Potato) s j sot larvra in

^rvid trom 7 ont 1 H a Jn H«
and" c»d lunctiaa avrvrd unt I

m C c c M a U t i p m

pm
Enttriflnmar/ nightly to t»*

loung* from I M p w telt.rn
Coilartd thirt« rwulr«d

TM rtmbm
Rnbl>lt"*«d>l ten Cap « M <

+ ' M C « I DC
F t i t W C v M ' >n

r Mondty Ilirough SSJ^JSTaall

SuntiavtwlOtim
Brwoc* Surxdt 14

~ p|U.'[ond~M»,gr*ttl M y »
iat>* CfWOa W n t dough s * n ^ n j

. 1 , <

" ? ) • " ' *lr> puta rnd'cnant dUin . M l ,
• •ml N m tinner* 'nttuU* NMpolli*>n!

~~6pin * l * day) trwn * 30 to
t M p j o aowdStnWav*

CMUB! tlrati

Op*niwv*nd*r>tr9mll a m t»
t om F«Hwir,n tcland but
ton-vow* imokud n i l * md
* l t t o Mnok«d mul«t erd

id Strappl* CS
WI3»« W*C •<

icrod In iMtcn fcv> wlmj ri
•nd eh(M* itNliz. Ext«.» *

Oooi Mvm days from J to I1
p <n CtftualoYrM r

""Fin* a nlng *nO aliMHphtra ThanvrvtrVniKcrlum*1

Fivtn saefo-d and contntrrtal t I ] ) f ;Kl* |K>l)Wi«

Hanvtmndi MUP»> v*

V"' Vnv

Plau

jWrlouiSuwt*.
5«rvlng from

Md d

+ AUma|orkr«dllctfdt
S M I O M .and MM** 5*rv no

tatirmct Crst*, culttrw Friday
Kor*tfIwuvrvt*tt»p-m Inth*
cocktal t"u«o* Opvn I I Mt i to
10 v m Monday throne
S t r d a y tacoter and

k KfHtcl*. at >lw day Mil )
a f*l«1lon MomamaA
rt»*n3 Ice nr at] m 0*1 >of<tB
n froti I* a ni re T V n*
cloyft CatcrlnaBrallabi*

lay fhrouan Saturday^ Aioa yarloty of aandwithM

lafocd"' WnwnVci* ^"."f™

• MC A t OCVliA

" u J d t t T In Tti» Naw York
Tlm«l Chlea.o Tiloaoa
National Otnarver, AllaMi
^«rn*Una «1Wi.

Dlnnw ttrvad front a ID V 3D
pm Opcn<Mlly Latualdrnt

T«*Nu!m«sHeutt
J7*l W«tOHl'Drlii»
4TJ II

«*c4-r day lor jjnch ai

" Mjflnli'eiVMfcaWi BTKI chops CKualciwi
Sipvcla cnicl.tn ar-d tMfeod .. c-
a t i in *no a fcfand ** octlon of panCik»e«*Oi
( imv lnu Rnmijrant

S v . n s Irom H o W p m Tshltialt Sard*
Moncar Ihrouon Saiurfl»y W a y
C o**3 SurUa** Ca.ua i-T«t 4/1-M1!

MCVISA
C i i u r ial*d tcBfood

oirsltre. thrlmo OomKam to
10 (i.m teven Oayi Cmu*

ISA. AC

Open Tundaf tnroogri Sunoai
from 5 10 to • 39 pm
Approprlaltdrauaxprrt —

Th* OuiM) Ciiurtrv Ctub
*4f SandMttl* Road

h MCVtIA

'srr 'rnpli im*wm ai1vMrr<
JP wayc tndud ng > • • "
it rlrnp a(l vt>v<can-ttal
n ght N gl ft* Cfvrt'* S *
ix ntr on'y tn* 1 rr&*!' "•

Lune » " .

mA.~MC.AB
+ 11
o 2 10 O m Monday
erloay OP«n for dlr«

"mbo'""^!™ rib
ilaaks S*rv ng EOP*I'H

VltA.AS A
ad «rt B)*aN IPKIJIII«I

Cladt Frctb Saafoed H N M

Rnlaurant)
Raniida inn
OnMiddlo&ttlf « t 3 « u i _,

+ MC.A8 VISA,DC
* "V Dlnrwr trem J l ( » p m
"JJJUJ Wt Ing a tompjtt* »• *etlon o!

On Captiva
+ 0 M C Vl l* ,Ae DC ~7~M~M~~'

A lltt • iwand iu**w4v of «,Noa^eilcsrd(acc*nt*d
rmtalua far from In* Matm D ractly on *n« null win •
path Futu Ing a*nuin*ly lr«.h tcrMned porch fur ouieoor

C*l* Capilvn
Captiva V11<«g« tqonl»
Ctptln RCM r-

He end I c i r t l ««c*ot«d

to Z 30 (Jjn >Aonaay tnrountt (jm**icfirt
Saturday Hamburger*.tisftand M u r t t No
<1iipi. I oifiarfiai** dam flinliio
tohdH1 M d l c r w f t i l e r i j

br~**kips~froml H

. inCaptlva
" f lw 'houHorth*

o 10 pm* aTrgani «tmokp*)*ra"CMWral*s
tp*cl*I occatlon with your

•V mewl o««r— - J — - "

S 3)10 Up m Cnut\drru
i

F* D Oyilar
R m J » B L
•7i nee

S

;-— ss.."!»r«.«;sia ««;»~»-s;Br7s!a srafiJwswssS.™

ESETSS|H i i ' F - r " , H 3 ; S I i jSrasfSsss sss.—1-,--•"•teerbatttr BcrcHxndaily
bru'nen Sunilay tron

47l"»m "• " ^ pm Crows N*tt LDuno* _ - . .r String along wary nlohi noon tn mldnlQhl em*r
bring your own tiultnr Fcotltti Falnm#fli nlghlly from if pm

„ hour oni ' •— " ' - "" •*"—•„ hour g«me ram rtWimi
blixai B-ound CrMi AUilcar

r ^ ' f iy i iwHli cioudMoihlay

Lovng* *

(toad ^Bb tiown and local

• naeraanc*™»aceaptad ' *"* * " ' * J ~°
Directly on pin* Mlantf Sound

iiiiii' rriad dam*.

Breakfast
CalAdrlaani >~
I K I M frmchOuartar
14T1 P«i IwiaKla Way

MCVISA.AB
SM-vlns bi-Mhfail Tom lo I

pjn wrrv day em.fp1 Monday
Pancake* , -ainelttM KB* •
Uulignl ieoo* Stradlst

Cnual rtrnt

crunch ~ Eggi pancakM, a
plain A-la-carV^prcat

O adi FrMti Saalbod HUUH
(formerly ;r Itland Hoi
RMtauranl)

OnMiddlaSulf at Donas

BrMkfat) fro-n J 10 •_m
ream Catunl Or*«*j

Saahari* Stepping C*nt*r
471 nsi CVIS«

Monday through Saturday •'
jn to noon Sunday Ootad. on

Wadnnday Eo-n Dtntdlct ana

and*»ncaVw 6p*n tor br«»i _

as,7u^4j,,^°,r, ,;«™^»''̂ ariiis,
pm itvtno«ri)W«K Saturday t ajn to a pjn Th4l»land*r
FuttlngP»lcan Sunday aottdcnMonday
Al tho BiachvlowOollCaun* Largmt broaklail menu in Thliti* Lodt*
1IMparVI*wDrltf« C<Ud ng tcrappl* and bllrDin. CallYb*l Rnort j -
471 W( Alu urv ng ItnOi F»ml y 2111 Oull Dtln
VISA MC price* C«>UHI Crnt thlrt and 4>I 1141 l

Full dreaktBit 9 to 11 «.m macs MCVISA A& DC
cv«ry oay Open to tti» cub" e. _ w«!»™ Breakiait on Sunday from
. — — . s.— T M i n w i i m nn _ Naw0(l**nt»t:

All maiorcrtdit cartfi aooptad
Cm r»nfal b r i f k i t r

Cnampion4
Owal d

Cspflva
471 JU1
MC.. VISA.AE

Drraklait a to II 30 a ri
Monday through Saturday

F r « h b>k*d pottrlr*
Intermediate prlctm CMUBI
<irns. RnervatloniiugaMtid
Tn* Dun*I Country C-itb
f 4* £in«caDI* r«B4
471 3JIf

S*rving Saturday from t to 11

N*wOH«n»tt>
ltrwana»p»e«ltyt

CaUCapllva'
Capf ™ vniaga Squirt
trims
No CTtdlt cardi acc*p1<d

Sraaklatl from • to I I SJTV
•vsrycliiy Sundayioll 30a m
Homamaa* waff Us and FrancK
Itwit Prn tnoe l

Noar«*«r j t Outiloa dining

z^zg&gssgz&i

T^lSLANCliH *f

More Island dining
Take out only

•rlavofttWtmMato

IMane 1M*|NO4 CanM
Pwtwlra.tr «MB* I M Varan* S
• M

k#i tbury B

Opm

eutt»<r«li(6n> T, . .
Ofwn (ran> 7 33 c m t o i M j

f 3 i VuWKi tnrov-,n tutyf

thmygi )U«it4 St

VII*-*tII*. Mi MUM«1 Minnw Ch«. V * n u no* Op*r Mnm»ny lh'«uCJ-
Hornin*"* I M M . wna CDt̂ homamao«£nill \alvrday ( « n M M â n u a

4cn«c ir*«n uiacta, tr*th Opm lor lui^h avary da» i> in Featuring a m , h» ncgi^
kMtyl»-l»*«lMn«l nMpt Sunday (rom 11 * jn 4o tnlll doot, tot Wink*. Ifoin.
Opef W»m IOKU-J MorW*> 1 » p m CrwnSunday tRmugn nogHr*artf Icew»amwltl iv^ny
trough S*lurt»y CioWU Th^May-trem 4 lo l i iiw «n) topping*

•73-tlll t - 31MPu-)»lM[laa>ay
Cuts m*an> < M M t ind 1/J-ltM

(UKloviMla«lar«MHM-«(h>* Opan wran dayl

MfKllon «l win*, cnamugn*. dlnrwrt b*adi Mn« LTWI
. . . . _._ — cordl*li alio ra<iuir* mod*ra>* rattwtin;

4*fttr« r»*Jy la **t and «•
#*arty cot •flng oi

Eat in or take out jSESSr-
MlfV QafM"j ^ F**1urEi>0 llallaii tubt
HtrotMnkflMv TWOMePa*'0Mt»k»t»ry u t n » ptna «ttd tMBhaltl
tVK'O TsrpMi S»y ( M l and hwnrnaCabntaiH PluaArvgr
Op*i 11 a-m ts tp jy t «tvan •'ortwlalihWay mao*ir*tidally 6a*t-andwino

Kan bal • only oulcii^or
family fBi>t«vr*n! otfrrirt
«10t w«rl*ty oc Mndich
I n c t O i i b

J&WSTK^RI™ i* Enioyth*i>pacia7of th*

o I a o n Ws«.C*t€tng t truiT ale
£ * £ ? , **>*«!! «•« »M'*X1 «"* Open

fr tul ydltv*f t t * v l * U . o > V

Fnturlng ihrlmp, crab, luna
and O I M M platters itMmad
kinmp sloni crab clam, fresh

Satrantiw ns

Clubs and organizations

tanlb*t-Cai>Uva

Legion tail m S M M
Road CathprKMaraaw. _ . . „ _

tulld a cuirjral Lcmmiinlty «•» ..""T_.. _. —'-. .^ ..

ar-ti All Angctt Episcopal M •!« Santb*1 Pl*m«ntary
awreh on Parwinkfr W»y S.hoei V,Hno Scnutt ar*

., . - . . .^ -enurenj , , wdcnm* Call Ro-*—• " ' "

S»MMI-CaptlVI
^Sl1^™™
t4rlb*l community Anoclatlon
hA I Board i^**tlr^v h^U ori lha
ivccnd Monday of aacti miytti.
Call Froalotnt A/thur Ford 473
4U1 for Informal Ion

N«v rv*mber* a n wtlcomr
„ . . . at 7 30 Annual mrfnbcnMp ti « lof

, pjn on thti i*cond W«an*wi.|r inulyltfual*. tiOforccupln Call
lubMSanlfeW rt »ktfi monti i t t M Se*\lb*l mrmb*rihlc chalrfrin Al
t i . fourth Thursday of C^rrunlryAuoclMion hall Zunon* at WtS.

_ _ in(flfn«tlon_ CJII U j , f

n en 1h* tlrtt'
gT'cin'MWy g5SJymS3 G-r»raJ ;

hHd on th* f l m
\Untiay ot aach month at 7 30
p.m at I M Sanlbal UWary
Palm RiOO* Road For mar*

call Dwl r r -

day at Iht C«ptlva
nlty Cantu Fof Inior

ttnlb*i captivt

M t t n

Tfie togd fc lying coopcrit vi
will tnMI an Fto 10 Mirxnia
April 7 May & A f * J and Ju'i ..
14 at T 13 p^n at th* SaniOtl II
Captlvd Conlervatlon Fourt I
nation on SanluHCapl vo Re '

I- i f en Ht n rwn. tll-6iO3

S!r,S;=1i.f"t'1"'ll

...Jtti t i« fourth Thursday
MCH tnonth at 7 30 p n at I
Senibal Utrary

Prriwiniu«Way PuViclnyitvd

Guif DDv

Indlvldu,
atland

IotrK>W«tAi>flar»ei

i brivi off US 41 In
FortM^yn

AdmlMlon It fra* and v 1*11 or*
ara wdcoma. Call 471 IMS lor
information

Churches
t lM Chap*I By TJ*-**« FInl 6*p«rt O i v r *

fJ«nile*llH-"

r'fr^'jsfftsss ;;",̂ .c~,«c^» :"'^%^^S"r
WtdnMday - HMy EuctwrNt j j H M n l M Capilva RBBd KrvlCd

Thursday ~ Holy Eucntfltl

Trw"R*¥"Fr Arthur Konllnai
-wmi-rttycntar -s^.y-Worthlp.MSund.y SKJURi?" ° r l W

tanlNtCemmumiyChurch

IfMPnhrtnxlaWay * ""
4711U4

Sunday - Woranip Hrvlcn
* "^^ •* *c ~ ** Cn*jrch sch

"suVid*yMatt-l 30 to 11 10 Ttm^g9tm E !

' SafurOayMitt-S M p m " '
Calif M m 1 30 a m ai

' ^gi^Makt pr*c*Olno Ho
)jy 5 30pm

MolyDoyM«tl lOajr ai

5 O-M *£•
C*pa Oral

"si l iay Children. R*llg.

Uallwt £Mgr*9aiional
Unllad Church of ChrlM
TMRtV Htawrttttutn
471 Kt7 0*47-1 I t f l

Sjrtcuy - WrMilp (M-vlc* »t
l t t lJ* jn aiSt MIcnaHandAII
*no*lt Epl*»pal Churdi ̂
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Good things to know
4TJ 1611

M S tfwou^i f ( M i l
Mcoo«- mrawott KrMa* C>«*a<( ̂ r H mniiJn (•) am

L'lDMI)

' fc»f «•«« i

IMJtUCI

. JIM •

;MHK!*Y -I*, tl
rror» 1 0 * ™ . ta

ISSTP.OOMC

1

II l i rtcr>*rt mindset ttiat vou tan*. '" Cpon 4rum 9- a nt. H ) 5 p.sn*!

Ul tkHplnc . CM KOT ! * * * • .. to I I ; * P.m. i i tureUy. CIM«dr
cfctlit-Jitg'.towti-
trrntuon FaD. IB and from. '

onjov Souttwrail t w i n » ^ » ' «
(

i * lamllv .^itW In low, «fi i w at-a. dkMi vp ' f tnvr . v«ur p>*i
* i i * r . All family numlwn'iCM) "L.-?av«n>tl<ir>0Of>tt>CDMcht>ui
-int. c i . i i k . u i F U r U i lunaiKt losfpnon'f.«&ptla» (» doai, Ion

. . Famine Jlll(i»len anywtiera
within I n r Mintort city limit! l«

tr»m»!»d6N»»i««i. \ -•••".
AlHOator* een r w up l « M

ntfm, »o If roi> * ' • clOM anuuoli
la <t*<> «T> nil Is at or. Ho 1* d e l *
wiougn to bit* you- An uliiBotor ̂

ot huniem nnd Meomtt*'

ta(IMIilaitfi - .- .«'u 'v ;Flr«!lI»dtt'alt«vW''"di<
' . « » rarlMintlaWay , ;.,*-t;.;; ;- p a l m H U M |t««U an* F U n w i

° S ^ «.„.;,:; .»^>;saa, i•;;. i;-:,-\<'-^
p.m. Own Primy "om»jjti-fo; ^rufiylrvinf inn.laJu.m. i- '

rrfdsy.' A :.->_• r-• - '. > .oi»Co**t firri M«tlon»l BJIM •-
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^sas
••¥vf:

Award-winning, in-depth reporting

Name:

Address:

•^.^iM^OTlyWOpVryMri'SplltSISiwryMr^l^'COTniJSUilA;)^1:'
^^:^:.;-.. ^•''^•cUi5:A;515peryocr;ForeignMOperVea^;^'-..^^1.'^^':^'^'

-: Moll to: The SonibolCi:p«»a Woiidor, PO Box 54, Sonlb»litjond. ̂ 33957.':

Emerge

.numbc

Fire

Police

Sheriff.

A
its (§mm&i

, 936-3600

_ 472-3111.

_ 332-3456

Ambulance_

936-3600

.4W;"SWK

If you have some adventure In yoiL biood, a touch of
isolationism and a real desire to kave As hustle and
h l b h b h hksSIP^SJ^Ii^Fs-ipjh^ssle' b^ilrid, you'jnjiw te insidfir.eSouShto think

M M I N Q y P p y
hkjjy «pcc5aLB«i tieslgn ekfils and then a creaKva, careful

toh tedfch

F E T V H A O
capture** essoice of carefree Isisol iimns-

Our designs offer sImpb anH bcsisMful
sduttons to comfort, convenience and

hixiny without sacriftcina
substanca and efficiency

ife;jpii^|pigSi

,-':;-iS^^to*drtol^tosccomti^teanypas^feitocs!^^

"'H; ' * ''"rablViBOALE2E-^T5w^!hmsto.rf«iSallwgl«
* .

p

* ^

,<i«ooi«Bngaii«lfinalIands<aeins , j - v % u

HARBOR CLUB o^.anoppc^^'^boo^^
if y n « OP of Ite farite^ fa» «*» scd. md choose the mluei of -
OKCLUB
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Thelslands'Leading Realtor.*..... Since 1955

SAY FRONT

SuMft v**>iorfront view ol Son" Code* Ray In
eluding u nearby deeded dock on tut tinobilruc-:
Iwd canal. Cb»oi forthe laliar Top quadty wn
ttruction thiouQhoul flreploc* ofhacfeot
collmg, su-viflckt and tcreened porch Miree
bedroom*. h t f V I ' f i h ^ t

TWu lr#»ttandine hom« If part of tnt Dftaul
Jonlhlrv condominium on W.H Cull Urtv. l

t

JW5 0C*

b w M , p
loyt *ho omanltlM of Ih* c
c a n t m rMlnt«no»C4. u«« of th* poo)

" t J f l !C l fb»oeh Oft

REALTY, ING
SumVy E. Jnluwan. Jr, Preixkni S. Owrief
JiututfiH HerniH, Senior \ r ^ P i

th« Gw>f frwn fhl> tap tUwr, M i l cortw
OlMrtnicrt Two c^droom* 2 both*, and a
Kranwd uotriwt Ouol.ty fumnliKict Swlm-

to i. »•<"<• cowh, ond lotot»l n«or still
«nd fln» r*t1aiir<mt> Cf(«r~l. fur

Ec*tRock« . btg bwUlful w*'l
vwgeWod rot , , _ . . .
W*it Gulf Dnve . private wo'l-ir^;
•a««m«tit fs b*uch . .-> <• . -

, CH. mbti Ltmbo. . on O'xic Beech •>
rear thopfAog bonk, »(C .
Lck» fcittrvy neootbblw tenni
r«arb^di<Kewii
TheKot.Ei.fi . located of««J of
cul de-sac * . .

(49,500

135 000

GULF RIDGE

Thff baauty of raturol wood if ovld»nl In lht#
lovaly Islrnd Hyl« home with 2 b«dfootr t p!us
a study (or 3rd bod room) and o (anil/ room —
Loca'ed i-» one of Sambrl % prcitlgloLi sub
dwisloni Inctud ng 2 tannttt courts hmt«d_
pool security gal* and d»*o»d cccast to o
beautiful bwc î Ottered at $235 COO mtur
nithftd.

- - 5EASHELLS

YouU furvly tfrnd ,s»aihall>^on Ih* b«ach
located within *«i¥ walking dl«tonca from

•Jh«ae Sewthalf condo*n'f torn opcinmei'v it*
. own private beach aatcmont iwnnle courts,

ar-d pool ere bias ov'ollnbl* for your •n[oym«(t!.
at an ovine' her* Choote front either c tint
floor o* uppsr floor apartment ofl»f»d at
$94 500 ond SI 03.500 both nlcvlyfumlrfind

SNUG HARBOR

^Thl* low d*n»Iry cortdtmmtutr. prol»ct of only
15 units U located on threo aero of beautiful
Culf 'ronfagc.-'SpacIoi,* rootnt romplelely fur

, "nlihsd magmftcent view ond great privory
f̂rofn->1hts lovely Owlt front o[wr1m*nt Two
bedroom* 1 bcths plu* den and ccbana Of
f ered of S315 000 with qualify furmthlngi

-> r

Depend On Us For Buying, Selling, Renting.
Or Just Good Advice

H
MAIN OI-I-KJ- -P I 1 Ilox J7« IVntrnilr
IWAVIi Oi-TICI-. .Cauwwa* ̂ aad




